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A -81c Cross before this paragraoh signifies that
htati *Uscrtion is due. We should be 01eased to

,w a remittance. We send no rece4tts, ro j01ease
'etechange of date ujlon address slib, and if not

e4"e7vitin wo weksadvise us by j5ost card.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECHARIAH.; His Vision% and Warning.

By the late W Lindsay Alexander, D. D... . $ i go
POUR CENT URIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

Promn Malachi to Crst yR, A. Rdod

Te()Iege Ofor............................i2 25

bTRE Oxfnord........ .............. ..... 2 25

"I ShoBefS O F CHRIST. By Saniuel 22

0  TjGeSey.l NT CHARACTERS. By

OJ C. Geikie, D.D...... .................. 2 oo
n

0
CURE CHA ýRACTERS AND NINOR
IHTS 0F SCRIPTUÙRE. By Fred.

BIBL T''E,,IOG' ANDMDR .N 5
THUGT B L T ownsend, D.D..t i5o

JOHN YOUNG,
IJPPer Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge street,

August, x886. TRN0

Books for Scottish Readers
PRESTON TOWER; Or, WiIl He No Corne

Aback Again ............................. o go
CARLOWRIE; Or, Among the I.othan Folk. o 90

GLENARLIE; The Last of tht Greames.... o 90

NE-IL WILLOX. A Tale of Ediaburgh i the
Ùays of Queen Marie.......... ........... o 90

EDINBURGH PAST AND PRESENT.
With î5o Illus'trations. One volume, cloth. ,50

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

LIST 0F HYMNALS
0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1H CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

NIIV2n*nil, ôrn.-No. i. Cloth, red edges, 25C.

o- 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.
sdler and Nymneil, iô;pto. No. 3. Cloth, red~eds? 6

5C. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt cdges, $î.io

flush, 7c.
NPsai/er anal HIypiital,' Double Colunn, Nonbl.-N.6. Cloth, limp, eut flush, 13c. No. 6y2. CapeMrocco, gilt edges, 5oc.
1 UY>nal, Large Type Edition, Svo.-eo. 7.etOth, red edges, 6oe. No . Cap oocgl

t(ges, $,,.,oap Mrocgt
hly»Inaîl i/k h Tienes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain

ede 0-c>. No. io.Cape Norocco, gil edge, $i. r5.
t>Slter and Hymnal, Wl/t Tunes.- No. i i.

Cloth, Plain edges, eut leaves, $1.30. No. 12. Cape
MOrocco, gilt edges, eut leaves,,$î.75.t

fi C4ildren's llymnal.-No. )~. Cloth limp. eut
se. N5c. No Harnîoni7ed, full elth, plain,

gs, 3-cN0. No.14%. Harmonized, Cape Mlorocco,gilt edges *6sce
NHY>mnal.,Wl/k Music, Tonic Sol.Fba Noataion -
0. 15. Cto, plain edges, 70e. No. 16. Cape

Iorne co, gilt edges $i. 15.
sa er and Hymnal, Tonic Sl.ba.-No. 17

P ah 1in edges, eut leaves, $1.3o. No. 18. Cape
orocen, glit ege:, $1-75-

tOrders for Hymnals from this lisî îuay be sent
thogh 0 ny Bookseller in the Dominions; or direct

C. IBLACKETT 'ROBINSON,
s. Jordan St/eet, Toron/a.

Or, W. DRYISDALE & CO.,
Ters trit, 232 St. lamies S/ree/, ,bon/tal

lrnSrety Cash.

£bALWA vrREQUIR9ED.-A good en-1bttaedicin.. Notional Pilla wilI Bot

iBooci£; aniù 5tationerp?.

B ONS FOR B3113LE STUDY.
WHAT SAITH THE SCRIPTURES? By

Dr. J. Anderson......................... $1 25
SCRIPTURAL STUDIES. B e.C

Bridges, M.A ............... ............. O0 70
THE OPEN SECRET; Or, The Bible Ex-

plaining Itself. flv Hannah W. Smith ... 125
SMOOTH STONES PROM SCRIPTURE

STREAMS. By Mr. and Mrs. George
Needhani ................................ , oo

THE BOOK ANI) 115 STORY.. By L. N
R. One hundredth thousand..............t1 25

THE PEOPLE'S BIBLE. By Jfoseph Parker,
D.I). Nosv ready-Genesis, Exodus, Leviti-
ens. Each.,......................17

TH E TREASURY 0F ...........

KNOWLEDGE. Containing 5oo,ooo Refer.
enees and Parallel Passages ...... ......... 2 50

NOTES FOR BIBLE STUDY.
Monthly, 3 eents: per year, 36 eents. Vols. 1. îo

V. Cloth, eaeh, 50 cents.

Toronto Willard T ract Depository,

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hodsons Shakespeare, redueed to $8.oo; Conm.

nîcte Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols-, eloth, gilt;
$îa.oo; Rambauds History of Russia, 3 vols., $4 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravîngs,

$50;The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $50oo;
History of Arerican People, 175 illustrations, $i. so;
Heroes arnd Hero.Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best seilI
inz subseription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb - in faeî, unequalled by any now
before the publie. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal termas. For partieulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA,
In Conneetion with New York Central, West Shore

and Miehigan Central Railways.
On and after Monday, lune 7 th, the steamer

CHICORA will leave Vongé Street Wharf at 7 arn.
and 2 p.m. for Niagaraand Lewis;ton,econnecting with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points east and west.

As steamer connetsDîRECT with above roads,
passengers avoid any chance of înissing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer frorn Albany.
For rates, etc., inqîtire at principal ticket offices.

WIE ARE AT PRESENT-
CARRYIN 'Hg

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine hefore buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Car. Kin,? and Yûonge Sts., Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOI.DING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 anla 23 Wellington Street W, Toronto.

N\JI S M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
' MAGNETISM, is now permanentlysettled

ini Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer-
ing. Her treatment is sueeessful itininety-.nine casýes
out of a hîîndred. Rheumaîism, Netîralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum. Weak, Lungs, Kidney and Liver'
Complaints, and other diseases toc, nurnerous t0 mein
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTfORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFirCE.- Victoria Chambe7s, 9 Victoria Street,

Toironto.
J.G. ROBINSON, MA HERBERT A. K. lKENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity seientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronie diseases, not eureo hby other
means. Our improved family Battery with fuli in-
strucetions for home u;se ixs smply invaluable. (No
family cao aford to be wîhout onte)

Send for circular wîîh testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Stretet. SpLci-

alties-Childrens and Nervotîs Diseases. Hours-9
10 ri arn., 4 106 p. rn, Saîurday afîernoons excepîed.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, GoId and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Cornbined : Natural Teeîh Regulaîed,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

('P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-G CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the ity who uses the new systeiu of Vital-
ised Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t paitt
or danger 10 the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth fillIed io the highest style of the art aud war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
'~~ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET E_ ýST, TORONTO.

EDWARDS &WEBSTER,EARCHITECIS,
Room " , firsî floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

Torouto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/itecls, &c.,
64 KIZG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W TM. R. GREGG,

ARC HITE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST.,. TORONTO,

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

GUR «GI-I GL ASS
Ezecuted in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 K/ng Street West, Toron o.

E STABLISHED189
FINE PERFMES, FINE IOILET REQUISITES,
THE PURESI IN DRUGS. W'e are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Laveuder

Water if îwo sîzeç, 2ase. snd soc. per botule.
'ROIIERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacisîs sud
Perfumers, Cor. Qîscen and Vonge Ss.Aîsvyopen.

oet~3ceuaileouz.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Hiead Offccs-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $iooooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $3r,ooo,000; Annual Ineomet about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paîd in Canada, $1,-
500,0oo; Iiivestments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Ainount paid in Cîaims during last eight years, over
$îs,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.
tawva for Canadian Policy liold--rs, $352,000.

W.MN. RAMSAV, 3Manag-er.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

HAMS AND BREAKFASTHBACON.
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Pull Fia.

voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and x61 King Street West.

A J. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

Sos% VONGE ST., To'-onto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEArS.-Beef, prime euts 1 12C. 10 14c-.; Fore-

quarter culs, 5e. t10 be. ; Inferit.r culs ; Prime steaks
t2c. to 14c. ; Round steaks, 9C. 10 12C. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. 10 toc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., Sc. 10 7c.
Lamb, hiîîd qrs., toC. to 123~4c.; Lamnb, fore qrs..
7c. t0 9e. ; Venison, 6e. t( aac.; Pork, roasî chop
Se. to îae. ; Sausages, 9e. 10 12C. ; Turkeys, each
6oc. 10 $2; Chiekens, 40c. 10 80c. ; Geese 6oe. 10 $i.

VEGETABLES ALWAVS' ON HA?4D.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmiond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

WANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
h lable Agents to selI Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Mttst furnish good references. Good sales.
men ean make big pay-no drones wanted. AppI>
to CHASE BROTHERS, Nurseryrnen, Coîborne, Oint.
tefi Nurseries aI Rochester. N. V.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKHRY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

PHOTGRAPER,

134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W. H. FERGUf6N,
St1 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kiuds promptly atîended t0. Printers' and En.
gravers' work a specialty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Pienies 10 Lorue Park arranged
for. EPP COCA.

SCRATEUL AHI) CQML2&I2G.
tulni>loling Witter or fl~iIk nteed.

Sold only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., H0MoeOPATHIC CHRAÇîSTS,

LONDON, EN<,LAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

ToILET PJH'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

c as ST ECLIPSE.

Wec wil tRend, prepa d, toa rny rrddress in
Otîttria, Quehec or Lower Provinces.

acceu'sîbie hy Express, ou receipt ut price,
HALIF DOz - Rot ts Toit-ET PAPF R

(en i'h roi t ouîi tu i 0f00sheets.) and ane of
ei!hr'r of 9boie piitented FIXTOSE-,fusr
holding antd cutting saine for $ i.75

ONE Doz. ROL LS With FIXTURE - for 3 00O

HiALF Doz. PACKaGES TOILET PAM-EP,f
(1000 sheets cteh, Wl-cLoaîýedl - for 1 .50

ONE Doz. PACKAGES du. du. do. - 2.56
/,Ye'A liberal disecunt toi Ilateis aud the TTitle

in case lots.
ADORS& J. C. WILSON & C0.

684 Craig Strect, MONTREAL
Manufacturers o 2Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
H{EAD OFFICE:'

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES-

413 Vouait STREET; 769 VounGESTFRET AND
552 QUEEN STRFET, WVEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
AOE, faut of Princess St.; BATHURIST STREET,

nearly opposite Fror, Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 0:1 hi the Best Lubricator i

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool Oil, Harness

Oil, crc., always ini stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try unr Canadian Coal Oit " Stîntiglîr ; Ansericatn

"W. W." SoIteise.' Quality on-urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

Eiinglish Mfake. Estabtished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiariry of metat, uniforoity ai-d

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Tlhc Improwyed Model L shkr and BIcachcr
-' Weigtîs but 6 potirsds. Can

beticarried is a -.mall valise.

*Satisfaction guaranreed or

SUPERIOR.
Washing made lighr and easy

The clothes have that pure
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washinz can produce. No
rubbing requireti, no friction ta

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year otd
t.W.»ennlo,TrOntO. girl cao do the washing as well

as an older person. To place it in every housetîold
the price has been placed 2t $3. Delivered toa aîy
express office in the Proivince of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3,50- Send for circulars. Agents,
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vange Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wa Parties in the United States will address me
ar, and bc supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

a-e mate, mure andl spredy te rernove
werins frein ehilairen or adulte.

H

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growrh, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
barrie, or six for $5. Sent ta any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, 'Sole Manu-9
facturer for United States and Canada, Paria Hait

Works, so.j Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PYLES

PEALIN E
THE BESr THING KNOWN

FOR

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or pour, should be without jr.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationstweli
designed ta mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the abave symbal, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

ÇAMPBELL'S'

C ATHARTIC
is effective in small
doses, acts witbout

N., - cgripin, does flot uc-
, A5'F casion nausea, and

- - . -wilI ixut create irri-
- _ tation and congestion

a su<do? nany of the

ministered in the
farm of Iills. Ac.

Ladies ansd Chu.-
dren havinir tlise mnsensitive sto-
mnachis take tli s iedicine without trou-
ble or coioplaitît.

('~rîî:rsCATHIATTIC COMPOTIND
is especially adapted for tihe cure of
Liv i: n tCoM.NPLAIN'Fg AND BILIOUS IS-

ORtiE OS.

Fait ACID SToarAc11 Ai Loss oy Ap.
PEt:T ITE

'Fuioi- IHEADWI FýAN»D IYSPEPSIA.
I tCONSTIPATnOl ot COSTtVENESS.

j-ýli1jAIL ('NMr'î.AIN'rS ARISING FROX A
DISOa»E-LIi STATE 01i THE STu-
M A' It

T'his ncdiciie beiîsg ln liquid forni,
tise dose cai be easily regu-1Llaîed to
ttse(t the reouireieîts of differeiitpe-

-)lis. tîiss ssakiîsg it equally Ny-il
adapted te the use of tise littie chu(li as
10 tise adult. Plst tsp in threotilice
bottles, and soid by ail dealers iii
fainily nmedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

DOMINION LINÉ
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sazii'iie froili QuebecJo- Liv'erpool, as wndér:
Tloaron to, 16th july ; Vancouver, 22i5d Juiy; *Sar-

,lia, 3ot15 Juty; Montreal, 6th August ; *Oregon,
i2tb Augut ; Toronsto, îath Augusr.

*The saloonis and stateroam n t u ese steamers are
rniteitahipa, and they carry neither catrle nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Monitreai
cao emnbark ar Montreal the day previaus if rhey s0
deizre.

Soe-ial rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of past aie from Quebec, Cabin, $50 ro $80,

according toan--'r and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $to; Steerage at lowesr rares. Apply ta K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street ; ou ru
GEO. W. TORRANCE, %8 Front Street West.

1

Sctenttc anb tetuL

BEF F LOA. -Chop very fine or have your
butcher mince two pounds of coarse, lean
beef. Season spicily with pepper, sait, nut-
meg, summer savory or sweet marioroin, and
a cautious sprinkiing uft minced union. Beat
two eggs iight and work Up with the mass.
Press hard into a bowl, fit a saucer or plate
(invetted) upon the mneat and s, t in a drip-
ping pan of boiiing water tu cook siowiy
for an hour and a quarter. Lay a weight on
the surface when it is done and let it get
perfectly cold hefore turning out. Cut in
perpendicular slices.

DOLLY VARDEN CA5tE-Two cups of
sugar, two-thirds of a cup af butter, one cup
of sweet milk, three cupa of flour, three eggs,
one teaspoon fui uf creamn of tartar, bahf tea-
spoonful of soda, and fiavour wjth lemon.
I3ake une-hall in two tins. To the remain-
der add one tablespounful of molasses, one
cup of chopped raisins, haif cup of currants,
a piece of citron (chopped fine), one tea-
spoonful each uf cinnamun, cioves, nutmeg
and alispice. Bake in two pans. Put the
sheers together, aiternately, with a littie jelly
or the white ot an egg beaten to a fruth and
sweetened.

NONEFB ETTER. -T}iere is nu more whole-
some or delicious food on earth than the
Wiid Strawberry, and there is nu more effec-
tuai remedy for Choiera, Dysentery, Cramps,
and other sommer cumplaints ot infants or
aduits, than Dr. Fowler's Extract ut Wiid
Strawberry.

CROQUiETS ou Ricz.-Are made uf une-
hait pound ut rice, washed wtl, and then
cooked with milk just soft. When cooked,
add to it a piece uf butter, three spoonfuls
uf milk, four yolks ut eggs, and a few drops
ut vanilia, or any other essence that yu
chuose. When coul enough tu hand le,
mouid them in forms, being careful nut tu
get them tuo large, and afrer soaking them
in beaten yoik ut eý!g, and covering them
with fine bread crumbs, fry them and puw-
der them with sugar, which you have
fiavoured with lemon, if you have used va-
nilla in the croquets.

BA C- KA C-HE.

WHAT dues that spell? Why I'backaiche,"
ut course, though you wud not suspect it ar
the first glance. Lt speils what hundreds and
thuusands ut women are suffering frum every

day ut their lives, but what they need nul
suifer from, if they know the virtues ut Dr.
Pierce's " Favourite Prescription." Ail those
"dragging-duwn " pains and sensations ot

nausea and weakness, peculi-ir tu women.
can be cured by this sanie buon tu waman-
kind. It is almust m.rgic in irs resuits.

GINGER BEER.-A- very superiur ginger
beer is made with five puunds of white sugar,
haîf a pint ut lemon juice, a quarter uf a
puund ut honey, five ounces ut bruised gin-
ger, and four and a half gallons uf water.
Buil the ginger for haIt an hour in three
quarts ut the water ; add the sugar, lemor
juice, honey and the rest uftihe water, and
stfain through a cloth. WVhen cold, add the
white uf an egg and a teaspoonful ut essence
ofu lemon. Let it stand fojur days, and bot-
tie. The huney gives it a peculiar softness,
and tram not being fermenteri with yeast, i
is iess violent in its action when upened. It
will be fit for use rn a week, and wili keeF
for months.

IT is an estabiished tact that consump-
tian can be cured ; but it is far betrer ta pre.
vent the cruel di-ease from fastening itseîf or
the system, by the timiely use ut a remedy
like DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WîLE
CHERRY, which wi]J speediiv cure a cougli
or c Id. Consumrption ofteii yields to irt
great power.

SWEETBREAD.-PUt the sweetbreads ovei
the fire in cold water, and when it baîil. takc
tlîem off and let cold water ron over then
until they are entireiy cold. Put sume lard
and butter mixed in a stew-pan with- somie
sl:ced untions, carruts, thyn e, whole pepper.
and a clove, and the sweetbread with con.
somme enough ta neariy caver it. Put ovei
the fire closely covered, and when it begin
lu bail, place it in a hot oven for hait aî
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"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLIE.'g

Gelestial Children o! the plg-taîî'
ed race! Scorned by us E aster)' 5'
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression 1 What do wIe
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea thet
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who muiti plied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedoil' tO
ourseives-and now to-day on yonge
Street ioads with Books our -groal'-
Ing shelves. We owe this debt-9
as well thây Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, thait give
light, health and pleasure to ail WI1O
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a -pound. A hafld6
some volume, your own cholce, fr0"'
our cataogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co. , Sole Wholesaîe
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.-

CURES ALL HUMORSY
from a commun fllotch, or EruptlOP'1,
ta the.worst Scrofula.' Salt-rixe laSevr.sorel9ge9 Scaly or Rough gkl119
ln short, ail diseasca caused by bad biood 9"
conquercd by this pawverfol, purlfylng. and
lnvigoratlug medicine. Great Eatlng VI'
cers ranidly braI under its bculgn influece,
Especiallyvhas tmaiese tsptci
curng Tetter, Rose Rash Relis, 'ar

bîrneles, So re Eyes, Sce 0 hi 01 1. Sor00
and Swellings, HI Joluît floee
Whiite SwellyIîse, Goitre, or Tilt~
Neck and Enlarired Glaiids. Seud tel'
cents ?a stamps for -a large treatise, wlth c0l'
ured plates, on Skin Diseases, or the 5anle
amuuînt for atrentise on Scrofîîlous Affectio"

66TPE BLOOD IS THE LiFe"9
Tboruughl cieuse it bv using Br. pierCO'O
Goideîî 1%[edlcal Dlscovery, and good
digestion., a fair skisi biîoyaiit sPIr'
Its, vital st ren th, anà sera sîdimessof
constitutio»n, *111 be establishred.

CONSUMPTIONY
whlch la Scrofiiloîîs Diseane ef Uie
lLiiîigu, la promptly and certairsly nrre8tW
and cutrd by this God-gsven rrmrdy, if taklte
befare the iast stages of tihe disease r re reachbd
Frum its wondcrtol power ove- tbîs teriil(
fatal disease, wben fit-st offeriug tble uOWCe
ebrated remedy ta the publlc, Dr. PIE11<o
thouglit scrfously of cal [Ing It bus 66C010
suimption Curellî'butabandoned that u5DP
as too luînted for a mediclue wbtch, fr0111 to
wouderful comabluatuon of taute, or streu tbCl'

ugalterative, or biood-cleausin g, euti.bIIOU~&
pectoRral, and nutritive praperties, us uneqO&led
nut ouly as a rrmcdy f or corsaumption o hiungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEi.m.ASE@S
0F THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJi, drowsy, debitated, havs

sallow colar uf skutx, or ycl luwlsh-bro'wiio
on face or body, frequent beadacbe or d I*

8

urss, bad taste ln mou t b, Internai beat or cbIll
alternatuug witb bot- flashes 10w sprts 812
gioomy borebodinga, irregolar ampetite. d11
coated ton ue O are soffering rin

gesiolgy;pye) aeand Toa-pid LiS(rt
or 61311usnss.9 Inmauy cases 01111

pat f heesymptoins arce Urie MA
Gode l1edical ]Dlmcovery l'o0

Shortues. of Iis'eaithg li roechi
Severe Coiîglas, coîsumptlon, a
kuudi-ed affections, ut le a sovcýreJgn relnedôZ

Scnd tru cents lu stam ps for Dr. ]l"e
book on Cunsumption. Sol d by Bruggisi't

DDI' t OR 6 BOTTLES
[BICE $1I.009 FOR $ *5.>00

World's Dlspensary Medical Associatiou,
Proprietors, 683 1Main St., BUFFALO, N. l'

'V c%-S LITTLIS
PELLET L.LVL.LI'e

LL llù\ets pILLS*
ANTI-fIlIOIS and CATfICRI'C*

Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a viai.

L ~$500 REWARD
la offered by tbe Pro itetur&
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ieinedyW for a cmseof catarrh whlch theY'
canut cure. e rn

If you bave a dischargCf0
the nose, offensIve or 0the-
Wuse, partial losa of smail11 paff
orbheariugweakteyesduil ai

or pressure lri bead, you have Catarrh. .Lbou-

sands of cae rninate ln consumption.
Dr. Sage's CATARRH REmEDY cures the WO 9%

cases of Catarrh 6"Cold l ln the110914
and Catarrhali ieada'che. w0 centi'
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*notes of tbe a1eh.
TERRIBLE storie3 have caine from the Labra dor

coast of the destitution said ta be prevalcot there.
Coricernîng tilt actual etnte af affàirs therc is inuch
ignorance. It may bc titat accourits -are greatly ex-
aggerated, but ail sci ta agrec that the Arctic' ice
stîli reminans, reridering flshing anid the cultivation of
the grourid impossible. From the sterile and in-
hospitablc nature ai the rcgion it is evident that
almast any untaward circumstatice would cltuse great
hardship ta the inharbitants oi that dreary caast.
There shauid bc na unccrtainty about the condition
of these peaple. Aid shauld bc sent at once. It
would be a disgracc werc Canadian charity ta be
strangled by red tape.

TIIERP are twelve thousand miles af telegraph in
lntlia, teri thausand miles af railway, and no river ai

any su;e however sacrefi, is fret fram tht vulgar
plurîge cf screw and paddle whecl. The remarriage
ai %vidoîvs, the suppression af crueities at festivals, and
changes more radical than any the mîssianaries wauld
dare ta advocate are apenly discusscd iii native
papers. The leader ai the I3rahnio Somai holds up
the missionary ta the cvcriasting gratitude ai India.
More attention is givcn ta tht education ai the girls
ai India naw than was gîven ta ihiat ai the boys
thirty years aga. On the tables af cultivated Brah-
mins may bt seen copies ai Euclîd, Ilackstone and
Cowper, aten sacrilegioîisly bound in tht skîri ai the
sacred cow.

MucH that apîtears at the prescrit timie in the pub.
lic prînts is ai a purcly sensational character. Il is
the silly season, and it would sein as if a premium
were offered ta whoeer cuuld paint iff the iiio5t an.
credible fabrication. Same of titebe arc as harmless
as silly lies and stupid jokes cri possib!y be, while
ot'hers may be interided ta have différent results.
Marveilous crimes and dnwontcd uL-turrence.5g crie-
rally take place a long way off, and, ivere it worth
while ta tract themi, their arigin would usually be
fourid in the disordered brairi oftan alleged newspaper
correspondent. Tht attempt ta blow up the Brazillian
Prince, rioi visitirig New York, tuoms out ta have
been nothing else than tht idiotic freak of an intaxi-
cated mani. Tht terrible bomb that caused magnates
ta turn pale with terrer was an empty battit ta %w.hach
ignited waste was attached. Mlares' nests are rieri
fui at this season.

IT is, says a contemporary, an aid Roman Catha-
lic charge agairist Luther, that hie was the author cf
the famaus rallicking couplet.

Wer nicht lieb WVcib, Wei., unid Gesarig,
Der bieibt eii Nar; sein Leben laaig.

which may be freiy transiated,
Who lovez not wornan, wmnc and sang,
Reniains a fo bis whole lite long.

Absoluteiy no eviderice ai tht truth of tht libel has
ever been discavered ; and riow Dr. Schuize brings
evidence that the old couplet, svbstantîaliy, as con-
siderably aider than Luther. la tht " Refornia.
lorium Vila Clericarum," pubiished at Basic tin 1494.,
it is said;

Bhirig tht best wine, for
Alisque venere et mero
Rite loetabitur nema;

ci, ini cammon lariguage ;
On schon Prowen und Cute %Vini
?Mag nyemnan frolich syn.

titre we have evidence timat tis uproariaus couplet,
in ils various forms, Latin and German, is aider than
Luther.

L.ksT week Mexico was in the throes of a revolu-
znon; this week the impulsive southerri neighbours ai
the American rcpubiic believe that they ac on tht
eve ai a great war. Arined men are pouririg inta
Paso del Norte, ?atexican jourrials are breathing de-
fiance and scorri agairist tht United States. Tht,
cause of tht trouble is the arrct anid detentiori ai an

Americari editor, iviose liberation the Ainerican
autl.arities have dcmanded. WVit lias tii repre
sentative of maodern journallsm been guilty oi, iîil
ing lii ino praminence in tItis international quarrelP
Siînpiy this. Ht bad! gant ta Pao del Narte, and
established ajourna.l, printing it inSpafaisit. Alliexi-
con, sccing that tht ventuare was iiktiy ta succecd, i-.
temptcdl ta start a rival journal. Cutting iien pusted
lm nas adishainourable maiand afratud. Hcntc tue

complications. Îtmermca is calin ; in diît lne M1exîco
ivili cool dotvi, and Ediior Cuiting wuli tranquilly re-
sume tht peri ani sc issors, and tht Rio Grande
nil fliow pencefuliy oný

IN a reccrit conmmunication Washington Gladden
says : Mianv a Church meier seemns tai suppose
that tue reason for gaing ta chiurch is simpiy ta be
taughit and inspired , and that, if ont dots not icci
like going, the loss is ail Iris on. But titis is rair
fram being truc. Vau go ta church flot anly for thc
gond you %.an get, but for tht good yon -aon do. ou
go ta help tai kindît, by yoiir presence, in tht great
cangregation, that flane ai sacrcd love tvhich niakes
tht sauls ai those îvho iisten sensitive and mobile
under thetouch afithe trulli. Vsou go ta lielp others
tn li.ten , ta help to --reate the ond;timnb utader
which they cari listen ivelI. Yau go ta lîelp tht min-
ister pi-cdi; ta add vitality and wvarmt and con-
vincing poiver ta his words. Good prcaching cannot
be producedl by anc mari , ir is tht fruit of tue coin
bîned power ni an inspired preacher and an inspared
congregatian, acting upori onc another. If tht people
fil ta suppiy their part ai the paner the nork uf tht
innister wil bc înuch lcss effectuall dont.

THt oniy persan ai note tiho bas spoken an miatiga-
taon ai the soci.al %ierd.ct-muLah mure uoita,îictu cben
thari tht lcgal ont -pronounLed an iir Chai-les Daîke
is Mr. Justîin r«Carthy. A Chicago journal for titis
takes hinm stverely ta tabk. Tht press, Britaib .and
Amerac-an, lias 5poken vvith singular unanaaîîaî>. Tia,
as what tht New York ln<li-idepit says . Sir Charles
had before him a future as promising as ariy mar imn
England. Ht hiad. rank. Ht had weaith. lit had
provcd his literary ability by wrimrmg a book univer-
sally pramsed, i-hnst subject, " Grenter Britatn,"' sug-
gested by his ana. tour, would help lîim in his politîcai
aspirations. Ht had shown bînastif posscssed ni
forensie paner. Ht beionged to the pohiaicai part), of
tht future, tht mort radical wing ai the Liberals. He
was a member ai Parliament, and ai the Cnbýnet.
Hîs place tvas assnrcd iri society and in public life.
No mari had a better prospect ai becomig tht leader
ai bis party and Prime MaInister ai England. In is ai
gane, ail but his ..-calth anid bis barorietcy, sacriccd-
ica a crinai intrigue wvitma a io,3lash ivaman. f ublmc
sentiment dots not pardon immarality in anen riow as
it did saine years agn, thanks, not ta 'Mr. Stead and
the Social Punity crusade alorie, but alsa ta tue
steadity rîsîng ma M-bRiflciplt\i whiclh they are tht
indices. gr_________

TîtF 1tinc-ipal ai tht Ontariu In:,tittion fui tht
Blinid, at Brantford, M1r. A. H. Dymond, nviies: Tht
Institution fur tht Blind at Brantford reupens for its
next session on the ist ai September, and as there
airt miways a number of pupils graduating at cacb v'a-
cation, applications ta the Principal for tht admission
ai riew corners are non doubtlcss ini arder. Consider-
ing the aîrnost tter htlpîlessness andi dependence of
an uniristructed blirid persan ini miter lufe, no argu-
ments shonld bc necded ta induce ail who have biind
chiidren under their care ta avail ai riais appartunity
ofiobtaining far tbem a thorough education, with in-
struction according ta tht pupil's capacity, in music,
in iridustrial wvork, anîd, in fact, ini evcrything by whi ch
tht blinti n-ay be made tîseful and happy. When,
to, it is rcmembered that board and education are
pravided for by a legisiative gra nt, and so cost tht
iricrids ai pupils nol onte cent, the iast shadoîv ai an
excuse as removed for keping a bird child or boome
in. idleriess, -arid thus iosirig a. golden opportunmty fur
acquiririg inestimable permanent beriefits. Westrongly
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,a'lvise ail woa arc interesîe4t an tItis mnatter ta coin-
munii.atc nt once avaîla 1 tantupal Dymiond, who is
alti.iys icady ta give fulîl infoirmation ta inquirers. Il
inay be as tiell ta mention that tht Institution is riot
for tîtose whlo art tatally blind aniy,but for ail yaung
pcrsons resident in Ontario betvecn seven nnd
twenty-one y cars ai age, wlio by reason ai im-
pairecl or defectivt '.isuri are unable ta lbt educated
at the public sclaools.

Tii is how an Edinburgh journal speaks ai the
Reî'. D. J. Macdonncll :Tht Rev. D. J. Macdionneil,
rif St. And rewvs C hu rch, Taron toi îvhaîsant present iri Ed-
inburgh on a visit, preaclied in New Greyfriars'Church

!ttc cning. Mr. Mfaçdunncl, %%;lin as a iwel.-known
preacher in his awri cotuntry, %vas about ten years ago
the subjcect oa " "ieresy hiunt " rcgarding his views on
dt t le%tiori ai eternal puni5hnient, which hadl tht ei-
fect of increasîng his former papularity. Preaching
froim thîe text, " Vearc thc sait ai tht earth,' 2Matt.
t. i _, '%r. 'Macdannell, in tht course ai bis sermon,
urged his hearers to senson their speech so as ta comn-
bine suavity with pungency, and ta avoid insipidity.
That did not incan the introduction irita their taik ai
%0hat nec called religious topits-minsters and

LIh ic nglt be .aaioings. tht niost arreligiaus ai
subjett but ir ment taling about tht comman
thing, that Cod gave themi ta ste, and do, and enjoy,
in a relizinus sprit in a gndly, nat a godless spirit.
Tlîat did ont entaal abstrice ofiwhailesomne fun, between
frit oiity and ovhich thtre %vgas a %vide guli. Frivolity
%vas a curse, bat the> nigýht tiîank Cod for tht bub-
bi)ing up of merry l.uiher and the play ai geniai
humnur. Furilier, ht samd, apart from tht influence
Of1 Christ, society tended to brcome corrupt. Did
%ocaltiî, lic a5ked, prc% ent moral decay ? No litl same-
iamc., hatàtcaed ;t. D-d edu.-ataur or culture prevent
à l An cduuated %ilain %vas only the more clever
vitaan , a- refiedi rake %vas oniy tht more dangerous
and detestable. M.Nay God, hc added, bring a curse
upufl the aaitLhin.ttitaatà tift>fte .vcry refined and haghly.
prolislied, 'AI~~4nannered, ivell-bred, wcil-brought-up
devils! __________

f wteç againsî tbe 1;rott Act, said a large contractor
tn a ré-, -,pnlative- nf tne Ottiwva Free Press, at ont
time, but 1 ain't so nnv. Von k-no%% I ain't a total
abstainer mnyset. but 1 knnw hniv the Scott Att affects
iny bu-sneý-. I 'have badl contracts in more setionars
of the globe than ane- in Australia, Canada and
other places, and always hail ta make alawarice for
waste af time, an accaunt af some ai my men gttting
drunk, which af course, threw my machinery idît and
made me have ta calulate my prices wvith an allowance
for such twastc. 1 have now a caritract for tht can-
siturtTin of the Pvrcckv~ill, WestpoTt andi Sani Ste.
Marie road, and a large section af it runs thraugh
towvnships tvhere tht Scott Act is ini force. Those
that say the Art L .in'r bc enfarced dan't say truc.
Wtil, perhaps ini ton ns it caa'i, and even iri the con-
try places it can't perfectiy, but, 1 must own up, it puts
dowvn a pile oi drinking. There arc somne men who
%% alt hae~isc at any pi ote, and saint mnr thai wil
sel! il, cvtn if rlîey art 1mw break-ers, and know they
are so, long as thet cn inake money. 1 don't ex-
pect the Scott Act, or any other Act, tvill stop whiskey
drjnking, but 1 do knnow. that 1 neyer had mort satis-
faction with my men than under the Scott Act work-
ing. 1 ind that 1 cari get a better class ai meni, meni
glad ta get a'xay front whisktey, mentr 1 ta deptrtd on,
mcn that wiii ho steady at îvark cvcry day, excepting
twhcn -ici,, and there ain't many ai them get sick.
No, l'm.not against tht Scott Act nnw, my besi inen
endorse it, arc snving moncy ftom their wages, and
that is tht best proof as to hon it works. T amn like
aIl cantractnrs, and cri afford ta give the best pay to
the best workers, and the best 'vorkers arm tht terri-
perance men. Experience has taught mec that most
of the men. tvh are with me are wtt! satisfied with
the Act, and are iaying op money weekly. 1 anly
wib:h that it coutl bc marc vigorousiy enfforced. -But
in ail such miatters, there wiit bc a leakage some-
whcre.
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SOJIE PRACTICAI. TbESTS 0F PERSONAL
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DYv KNOXoNuAN.

The religiaus paliers an liraller Jouaatlnm's side ai
<he lunes give tlîcir readors a good deal ofiexhortationi
at this season ai the ycar as ta tlue mîarner ini wbiclî
îluey sliould spend their holidays. Tourists are taId
tOint îvherevcr <bey go thîey should bring their religion
iliti tlîeuî. Judging front flice exhortations given, ane

wauld suppose tlint biolidays over there are a prctty
severe test ai liersorial piety. Now it may be truc
<bat very taslîionablc wvateririgplaces, witla ail their
fashianable frivolities, do not fîurnish a congenial
atinosplicre for religiaus unen. Ilerliaps the rnajority
ai the people %%hîo frequcrit sucli places bave flot much
religion ta hse. WVc cannot for <ha lite ai us sec tliat
a haluday, taken un any reasonable place, us a very
sevore test oianybody's picty. Sailung down tha St.
Lawrence, or auîiong tlie lovely isiands ini tme Nlus-
koka Inkes, lacs not scem ta us ta put a vcry seriaus
strain on onc's religion. WVe knowv several good meii
îvho îvould willirigly go througlî the ordeal if tlîey liadt
an appartunity. Suayung in a good summer botel
where nine.tenths ai tlîc people arc Chîristians, and
niany ai <lItem affice-bearers, ini Churches, daes flot
.strike us as runnirig into vcry severe temptations.
A mani with a huridred dollars, and a monîli ta spend
ini rcst and recreatian, sbould be ini a gond frama ai
mind. Ho should bc especially grateful, and grati-
tude is a piaus emotion not any <00 commion. It
sbould bc casier for lîimr ta canduct hirnseli properly
than for <ha uniortunates îvha bave ta remain at home,
and wark witb tho mcrcury up aaiang uhe nineties.
Ini short, a good hioliday slîould bc a means ai good
ta a goad mari.

If is quite easy ta find sorne prartical tests wiuhout
gaing froms haine. Wben thc Rtrv W C Buns
visited this; countîry maiiy years ago, a youing mari in
anc aioli te lien neîv townshîips homame iiipresscd at
anc ai bis meetings. Ha followed Nr. B3urns for
several days,'felt decply intcrcstcdl ini <li service, and
praicssed ta bave expcnienccd a change af bcart.
He was a yaung mari ai rather impulsive temrpera-
ment, and, ta put <ha matter mildly, flot noted for seli-
contraI. About the lime fliat %1r. Burnis closed bis
services ini the lacality, the young convert began
ploughing a rougit, stumpy field on bis ncw tarrn ivitî
a tvild, unruly yoke ai axer. Two or tbrcc o ai s
ncighbours were looking on, and ana ai <hemn made
<bis observation: IlIf - cari go round thrcc
timtes tvitbout losung bis temper, 11il believe Burnis
bas donc bîni goad.Y The young mari sîood tîte test
bravely. Ha bas stoad inany a test since, and at <bas
hou:- is a tvartby office-bearer in bis Churcb. Illough-
ing a rougb, sturnpy field, îvith a wild, uubroken voke
af axen, is a mucb eeverer test ai puety <luan takuing
part in soupe kinds ai revival meetings. M'hors. <ha
animais go every way but <ho way the mian shouts at
<hems ta go, the plougb bandits fly up and strîke bun ini
the ribs, and the enids ai tlic broken moots fly back,
and strike bum in the siuns, aId Adamn is very lîkely
ta assert Iîirnself.

Putting up aid stovo pipes is a good test. Many
years mga wc kncw a warthy eIder îvho tvas sorcly
tried in <bis way. He had ta run <ho -papas troin tlie
kitchen stave <hrough a partition, anid across another
roomi ita tbeclîurney. The aperatuon was extrcmcîy
difficult. WVhen ho got <ha pivas put up in the raam
they fell iuî the kitchen, andi .%lien lie got <hems pro-
perly fixed in the kitchier they always carne down in
<ha mom. WVlien <bey lîad fillcn several unes he
asked bis wite ta take the childrcn away. l'crbaps
lie was atraid <ha pipes mught flu on therii. More
Iikely ha wvas airaid ha unight, say somethung <bat
-wauld not edity <ha lîttie people. Thtat eIder was a
gaod mai-anc oft he bcst men n~e ever krew. He
would have grime <o the stakc berene as an arigel had
bis Master sa tvilled, but <hase stove.pupes, tracd hinm
sorely. Wben lie got <hem up lie dud scem grcatly
relieved. Putng up old stove-pipes as amu.h severer
test of puety tban telling (lies expCiirice.

A pohutucal electiar i s a severe test cf a maris paety
if ha takes an active part an ti. Tht committea room,

«and <ha hustirgs, and <ha polling buoth are li;ppery
places. M..ay-a fauîly good mari ias been hurt shiare.
Far bc it grain uà- to say tbat guod mien sîivuld nat
taka part in clection con<ests. Titis country bias cast

ton much ia band IL aver ta political scalawags for
purpases af govcmnlrc. We dan't want politics lIn
aur religion, but we want marc religion ini aur poil.
tics. The best men ini evcry cornrunity arc just flie
men ftint auglit ta take a cantrolling part ini publie
:iffitirs. Still, IL is well ta reinember tl..t the lient of
na clection cantest is ai prctty sevcrc test of personni
character.

A cansiderable numberai peaiple huave nnothcr klnd
of test applied to themn at this scisan af the ycar. The
faimily have workcd liard ail spring, and have made n
vcry rmec flawer, Or vcry productive vegetable gardens.
The good man wakes up saine manhung, and finds hait.
a-dazen af bis ncighbaur's caws dev'ourirag bis v'ege-
tat!cs and destroying lais flawcr beds. If lie can con.
duct farnîly worsbips tlîat morning witla he usiial
arnounit af composure, hie lias more gracc and marc
self-control thin mast mrin have.

Perhaps the severcst test that can bc applied
ta a wniman's piety is ta sec ber clothes lune
fait aficr It has been loaded with the nicest thungs
in the liouse. Sanie uncharitable man says that
if tiiere is ane marnent ini a wanan's lirc when
she wants ta bc alone IL is whcn that lune faîls.
This ù; a high compliment ta, wamier. Most meni
would say sornethîing naughty ini that trying tro.
ment whetlîer alorie or niot.

A vcry good test of a inan's picty, or at least of bis
self-control, is bis ability ta nicet abuse witb silence.
Ariybady can reply ta a slanderer. Anybody cmii
strike back wvhen a cowardly assassin strikes, or tries
ta wound wlien he is taa cowmrdly ta strike. The
temptatian ta drag the coward front bis hiding.
place is ofien very strorig. As a rule it is botter ta
let hirn sevcrcly alane. As Goldwun Smith once said,
there are sorte apponients, anid wbctber tbey fali
uppermast or undermost tbey are always sure ta Icave
their mark.

To be worth ariythîng a test af cbaractcr must be a
real anc. It must touch at a poinuwbere seli-denial,
self-sacrifice, self-conitrol are brought unto action.
Going ta churcb is really noa test if anc is as camfrnir-
able there as at home, probably marc so. Givirgig o
is no test if a mari lias $i10 .000 in the pile front which
lie toak the Sua. Kecpirig one's temper is no test If
onc lias the temperamnert af a clam.

Let no mari tbunk hc cari stand a real test because
he may bave stand that which really is no test at aIl.

TUE, ANCIENVT CAPITAL

ITS SCENERY-LOCATIOt4-COIMERCIAL AND fiELI-
GIOUS LIFE-11ORRIN C0LlI.EGE-QUEBEC

PRESBYTERY.

The city af Quebec is regarded as one of the most
picturesque in the Donminion, and is situatcd between
two river;, distant front eacb ailher about a mile, and
is divudcd inua wbat is knovwn as Upper and Lawer
Town. Upper Town accupies a conîmariding posi-
tion, anid is sustained ani surroundcd by miassive
walls, arid hiuge rocks tbat irown deiance ta the
greatest stornis. Here is situatcd thc ancient cita-
dcl, wlinch covers a space af about fifty acres, and is
supposed ta be the sîrarigest fortification in Ameraca.
Thits part ai the city abaunds witb baridsarne rosi-
dences, pleasant walks, and squares nicely shadcd
with trots, wlîerc people cari retire ta cool of[f front
the effects af a Qucbec surs. Ini ane af these squares
stanîds the fainous monumient ceccted ta the joint
mncrory ai WVolfe arid Montcalmn, tlae twa great
generals wha fç11 ini the fight ira 1759; and ivba
sleep pcaceiully side by sîde on that classic spot,
wbichi succecding gerieratruns wvill visit wîth increas-
ing intercst.

Ini Lowcr Town are ta bc iound tlie principal wbolc.
sale bouses, banking anid otîler financial institutions ;
ail af wbich are conducted an a large scale. HeIre also,
on St. Peter Strcet, are the hcad offices ai the Quebec
Bank, Banque Nationale, and Union Bank of Lower
Canada. Thir. iast named ha> for ats president, MNr.
Andrew Tbampsan, a gentleman well kriown in mer-
cantile a-id finantial tir-es, and a liberal supporter
af our Cburch ini Quebec.

A stranger, at first sigbt, is nut favourably arn-
prc5sed with Lowct Town. The streets are narraw and
very irregular, and tbe matter ai cleaning and ligbt-
ing; seem5 ta bc of nu importance i wbilst the irrepres-
sîbie Fren(.brnan will rush bas (-alat-b-c long ai a furi-
ouà specd, altugcubier regardltss cf the livcsoi pelles-
ruilis who, auîeanwhilr, are get nrg weol' bespattered

with mud.

Thero are gond markets In Lower Townî, and a tun
througli tlic sbambles oui a Saturduiy morning will re-
pay the visitar. H-ere arc displayed ail sortý, of wares,
produce nd provisions nit very moderato prices, and
you will flot have trivelled tir tuitil you meet a comn-
tartable lookung blndaune, innldng lier w.îy througli
the crowd witb a beavy lcg ai muttori, or swingung a
couple ai fat chickens; whhlst riglit bclhnd ber will
bc anotlier lady sittîîg snugly ini a cnlaslî, carefully
guarding a tub ai Township's clice butter, or a
barrel of apples, wlailst the cntliusiastic Jehu lcecps
shouting fit lais horse fis lie crecps up Mounitain Hill1,
or daslhes along anc af thlose uunrrow inuddy streets
whicli cari only bc found ii Lower Townî, Quebcc.
But on a mare extensive acquauntarice witb ibis part
ai the city, you will find tinit tliere are saine fine
streets, such as St. Josephi, iii St. Rochas, wilere tlie
establishmnents will compare iavaurably, if tbey do
neot surpass, the beet ini Montreal, Toronîto or Hanîil.
tati. Paquct's or Lilibertie's wvauld bc bard ta béat
anywbcrc. The wbolesale bouses arc extensive nnd ai
great variety, and airc naw pushing tbeir gonds flot
only ini flie Malritimie P>rovinces, but ta points west,
and I arn unforned, an good autbority, that ta sucu an
extent bas the bnot and shoe business been warkca ini
Quebec, that the cntcrprising rnant(facturers are push-
ing their goods unta Massachîusetts, the stronghold ai
tbis industry ini the United States ; anid bere of course
is anotiier cry for reciprocity. The fur trade is very
ex'tensive ini Quebec, anid a very large business is donc
ini <bis lune, bath wvbalesale and retail. I t is statcd that
aith<e hIndian and Colonial Exhibition bier Majesty flic
Qucen ordercd a set ai turs tramn a Quebec exhibitar,
wbich is ccrtainly a graciaus recognition af tbe en-
terprise ai the fine aId city.

It is wchl known thiat a very large proportion ai the
citîzens ai Qucbec are French, or, as tbey terr a I bere,
C'anadien. Out ai a population ai 6oooo, tiiere are
nat shore titan 10,00 who speak Englisb ; and at
these flot more thian 6,ooo arc Protestants, and if is
only naturaI ta suppose that the rnajority will contrai
the educatiranal and religiaus institutions ai the place.
Ini more ways iliar anc the inarity fccl severely the
difl3culties with wvhicb llîey are surroundcd ; but with
faces like flint bave tlîey stoad up against this rising
tide ai French dominatiton, wbich, at times, would
secmn as if il wvauld overwhclmn the iaitbiul iew ; yct
they htave stood up for Bible trutb and liberty witb
a iaith whica has never wavered, and a zeal wbicb
bas nover flaggcd. In St. Andrew's Church, Que.
bec, the Rcv. Dr. Cook. for over bahf a century,
bas stood forth as tlie guardian muid defender ai
Protestant and Prcsbyteriaîî principles, and ini like
mariner, far mariy years, the Rev. W. B. Clark, ai
Chahrmers Chaire), bas borne the burden and hent of
the day. Dy the successars ai these twa lîanaured
tatiters ofithe Cliurcb, tlic Rcv. Dr. Mathews and the
Re%. A. T. Love, tlie work whlîch 'vas so iveil beguri
is being iaitbfully carried oui.

The Presbytcrian mission mmong the French lias
been enrentlv successtui. As ane of the mariy re-
sults ai the work donc, the Rev. J. Z. Lefebre, T.C.L.,
of 'Mont-.al College, bas becs: placed ini charge ai a
Frenchi mission station ini Quebec, whvbc lie lias an
audience each Sunday, ai froin fifty ta ano.lîundred,
to whom lie preacîtes te Gospel of' the grace et Gad,
A bail bas bceri fired at tlae management ai <bis
Scbcrne, but the effort produccd bas nat heen
greaiter than tîmatoaiblatnîcartridge. lItiereaie any
detects ini tlîe management ai this work, they arc like
specks on the surit when sbining in bis strcngtb. The
Rev. Dr. blacVicar anîd Rcv. R. H. WVarden deserve
the tbanks ai the entire Churcli, for the labour and
tirne given ta this departtîcut ai tha Cburcb's work.
As Popery is an aggrcssivc systeni, every effort sbauld
bc put forths ini order ta strentibn the banid! ai tîtose
who .are unselfishly fighting Liais baffle.

SIORPIN COLLEGE,

founded by Dr. Murtin, as une ai tho istitutionis af
the cuîy. Thc Rev. John Cook, D.D., is Principal,
andi Proiebsur ai Danuna<y and Philosophy, and Dr.
Wc:r, Pýofesso. of Classics anid Englisb Literature.
The college lias university powers, but i.o conserva-
tive bas been <he c.our>c follo%%cd b) the soniate, <bat

snever conferrcdi a degrec untll Iast >car, wben Roi,.
Mr. Bennatt, of Almonte, r,.ei%,edthe degrce ofDac
tor ai Divinaty. Dr. Bennett w"~ the flrst pupil ai
Moira, and là,ti ber an indubtzùüus and succcssful
clergyman. Tl4,3 )cas, a~ îAcaltby lad) in New seoik,
a former resident ýf Queber- wlio bas relatives in the
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clty, gave a donation cf $S00 toward the fuiuds af the
college.

In the propnscd contederaition ai calleges, 1 think
iu was arranged thai Morrin slinutd nuerge svitli some
ailier callege ; or in ailier wards, drap oui cf existence
aliagetticr. Naov 1 conicss ta a great difrictîlty tiere.
Morrin College may not be turning out mnany students;
but 1 airs lnformed that it doas not receive anytlilîg
fram thie Caltege Fund, aund surely the leasi ttîing thai
we can do is ta take %wha.t il gives and be tlianktul. It
is satd Ilthiat Bethilehemi Ephrata uvas ltile aniong the
cities cf Judali, but out ai it caime a great gavernor Il;
and Morrin înay be ltlle among the large calleges in
connectian wittî aur Ctîurch, but from i sointv day nmay
corne great resutîls. Thîis coltege question lias ciused
a great deal cf bickering and lieartburning in the
Ctuurclî, and %vliilst it is truc ihiat tva cauld do uvith
fewcr colleges, yei 1 an persuadcd, thmat if wc would
sit doan besideanîy ane af aur leaned principals, lie
cauld show us good and substantial wark donc for
the nioney reaecivcd, jusi as nny panisl uninister or
muercliant uvili point oui wliat lic gives in reîurn for
what ticgeus. Who doubts but ti wecould dcwithi-
out sanie af aur cliurclics, and suitl do as inuch womk ?
but lîow seidin do wc hecar of a nianister gîving up
his congrcgaiion, s0 tuatiut could aunalgamaite wîitl
ane in tlie sanie town or village, %vîten prabably iluis
union would bc a cause of stncngth te the denomina.
dions noir do 1 blaine hian for this, untit a very cleur
case could be nuade oui ?

Ccnsiderîiug the exient oi ibis Prnovince, and con-
sidering the farces which are amrayed ngainsu Pro.
testantismis iii generat, we should raîlier bless God,
who put it ia the heari ai tie founder ai the college
ta devote bis wealth ta such a purpose, and si wauld
bc a poor ncturn for sucb generasity t0 say : Il Ve'
have no need of thicc," and sî would be poar encour-
agement ta athers ai aur wcahhy Church mcem-
bers t0 found or endaw institîutions ai learning, net
knowing but that sanie day an ungrateful public
would vote ihuen oui ai existence. A building as in
course ai eection, ta cost about $7,000, which %vil be
a prcparatory ta the tollege, in which there uuill be fouir
camipeteri teachers. rhr>uch tbe influence of Dr.
WVeir, who in the past lias baeen a greai strcngth ta
the college, gir George Stephen, with bis accus-
tomed liberaîity, gave a donationu of $2,5oo te the
Building Fund. Sir George and Dr. Wcir wemc fellaw.
stodents in early lE.

The Quebec I'nesbytery met an the 22nd insu., at
Sherbrooke, for tlie induction ai tic lieu. Archibaîd
Lee, lait ai Russeliown, P. Q., ta the pastarate ai Su.
Andrew'ls Chuncti, Sherbrooke. The cîîurch %vas filted
in cvery part by an attentive audience, and tlîe pro.
ceedings througliouît weuve ai unusuat inieresi. The
Rev. Mr. McLeod, af Kingsbury, presided, the Rev.
Dr. Mathetvs, ai Qucbec, pmcaclucd an cloquent and
forcible discaurse. Tlîe charge ta the minister, bath
timely and ihouglituül, was delivercd by the Rev. A.
T. Lave, B.A., St. Andnewv's Chunch, Quebme Thon

'followed an carnest and afictionate address ta the
members ai the cangregation, by the Rcv. Dugaîd
Cuîrrie, ai Tluree Rivers. *rhe ncwvly inducted pastar
is a graduate oi Montreant and is highly spoken oinas
an able and industniaus minister. Thue church bias
been vacant since January last, by the removal of te
Rev. Mr. Cattanaclu ta Su. Andrew's Churcb, Halifax.

A large amount ai important business uvas trans-
acted by the Presbytery. A call froni Stanley Street
Church, Mantreal, to Rev. Mr. Dewey, supporîed by
Proiessor Scimger and Mr. WV. Drysdale, accupied
the attention oi tlie court for a considerable ie, indi-
cating in tlie strangesi manner possible the sincerest
desire an the part ai the Quebcc breibren fiai te part
wiîh a member tvbo is adnîitted an att hands te be
anc ai the ablest, niosi painstaking, and succtmssiul
ministers within the bounds of tlue Quebc Presbyter.
The Rcv. Mr. McLead was appointcd Clerk ai the
Presbytery, anud Rcv. J. G. Pritchuard, Canvener ai
the Home Mission Committee. in place oi Rev. Mr.
Dewey. K.

Toronto, ly, -S6.

PRINCIPAL MVCKNIGHT'S famieis cboing round the
world. Under the heading, IlA Modas Moderataris
Sermon," the Belfast Wiln.-ss says :The sermon by -lhe
retiring Moderatuor ai the apenung of the Canadian
li>esbyterian Asscmbly was delivered in exaculy
twenty.t$ar* minutes. It was probably the shortest
discaurse ever pmcpared for such an Qccasion. The
preacluer wu Principal McKnight, oi Halifax.

THE AMBflASSADOR 0F Cl/RIS T.

DyV I. DaUNCAN MORlIîSON, M.A., OWIIN SOU~ND.

li a solemn liaur in tie lite of tlîe grent Aposile ai
thie Gentites lic gava uttemance uo the exclamnation -

Wcare ambassadurs for Christ , we pray yo in
Christ's stead tlîatye ha rcaîciled ulîto Goîl." Tlîe
Christian minister is anr ainhatssador-nai a prieçt ta
make an atoneienu, but an ambassador ta publi'hi an
a:anseient alrndy made îlc lris nu sncraiiricitl
grace ta alTer ; no mysuic spell to communirate by the,
laying on ai the lîands ai thie preshytery - and the
tnisiens hie begins ta speak in tlîis wav lie inrgeis
bis truc cliaracter, gaeg back ta Levitirus, and oh.
scures the grenu doctrinue Iliat by ane affering afii1-ni-
self Christ bathl inrever periectcd ulîcîn thiat anc
sanctified.

The positionu ai thue ambaseador is unc oi great
digniîy and responsibiity. No wender uliat lue is
often anxîous, duait sleep farsakes lus cyes ai nîglua,
and that tluc mark ai came is upon luis hrow by day ;
and if aIl that be su ii tlie tawer spliere. Îf tlc nuu
bassador must be convesanut uvitl tîme grei turnîig-
points ai histay-ttuc ueaies ai fariner days-urc-
pared uvula stateîuuenîs and caunîter-suatcîîuenîs ta

1meet bis coinpeers-ii noanc but the ramesi skitt and
knowledgc %vitl suffice, and iluat suppleiuucntc witli
conimunications-cablegrams daity, liourty, tlasluing
aîong the wime fronu tue savcrcign thuat, lie recpresents,
whlat ai itue position wtuich the ministar ai Christ lias
to fill, and wherc the inuencsts i stake arc se mucb
more inmportant ? The ambassador for Christ nust
stand wett prepancd mn cvemy way. ilis mission must
Le the anc thîing ttîat is uppemîîuosi in luis mind ; cvery-
îhing else muust bc subordinate. An easy living,
rising fime, a good repart anuong anen, luumau ap-
plause arc ail desirable ; but tlîe anc îlîing neyer to be
losi sight of is the salvation ai seuls, the bringing
men aver ta te tcernis ofiChrist. Sonle2oeyears aga,
a nuan was behicadcd an tlue Isle ai Man tuba slîould
fiai have been belueacled, for tîue day befome lus execît-
tion a royal pardon had bcen secumcd ; Lui tlie precinus
document iound its uvay in the lîands of an encmy
-anc thiat huoped ta gel the dooauîed înan's place andl
soetamn for hiniseli an easy living. He kept the par.
don in his pockei and saîd nothing about it. He satv
the crouvd gaîher arcund the aId casule, tlue dooîncd
man led aut 10 die, the lîead laid an the block, the
fiashing suçel do its dcadly wonk, and licard the uvail
oi horrar risc froni the asseiubled multitude. The
mielancholy scene was soon aven, and cveny anc uvent
ta bis awn buorne, as if everyuhing uvas rigI>:. But the
trouh soon came eut, and tlie question uvas raîsed,
Hatv came that man ta Le executed, seehng a rayaI
pardon had issued in lui; beliali? The result uvas
thai the man had ta lic for luis lite ; and amauug thue
yearly observances kepu up in the island is the mc-
mory ci that day, and the burning in effigy the vitlain
thai acted se dreadful a part.

The Iminisier cf Christ is standing befone doomed
men cvery day with a royal pardon an bis peeket,
sîgned, sealcd and ratified by the puresi blond in tLe
universe. He is standinug before unen condcmned
already, witL the sword ai divine justice flashing
over iheir head ; Lie must luasten îa the rescue-pub-
lîsh the tennis ai luis mission-make iu plain as day
that ilueme is forgiveness for the gmenuest sin and ac-
cepuance for the greaiest sinner in Cluist-thaî hae
beseeclu the sinner as if an bcndcd kne uluat hie La
recancîled unto God. But sbauld lue trific uvhth luis
position, indulge in sloih, preacu smootu things,
stand by looking on unnuoved wuhile mucn are pcnash-
îng befome luis eycs, hoe acus a part sianilar ta ibis man,
thougu on a far higher scale. Werc Lie ta stand by
in ibis maod what uvilt the end Le? In the ivords ai
the Holy Gluosi If thau fonhear te dehîver those
that: are dmauvn unto death, and those ready ta ba
slain, and say, Bchold, uve knowv il fiat; dalu fiat hae
that pondereth tha heari consider it, and lue that
keepeih the sou], doih Lie fiai know il, and shal Lie fiat
render ta evcry mani according te bis works ?

Theme is the (car ihat amid the multitude ai en-
gagements, the many demands that will Le madeoan a
mifiister's lime, bath in tauvn and country, Lie may bc
tempîed ta relax luis studios nd rosi upan past attain
ments-mn short, became a mere sermonizer. one
who Las been a minister for many years, lias written
many excellent sermons, and studicd closely m.n,
partions of tLe Word, and is able ta speak, nâih
fluency anud case an all tLe bigh thernes of the Gospele

nîay yct bc tempted to rcst on tie s nuaininents. Hc
inay have fnlrly apprehendcd sanie importanttristl,but
the question is, lias i appreliend çd yau, lias il bc-
corme a living power in your saut-a fire in your
banesP Tiiere are inen %visu upon short notice cass
preccl wili accclptnncc, whose every word is îvîth
Ipowcr. For y cars and ycsu-s :lîey have been feeding
tipon divine trîîtl-drawing it frcslî froin the foun-
tain, and ivho have oilly ta turn tic faucet, s0 to spcak,
to find an abundant supjuly. But ibis kind gocth flot
out but by fasting and prayer-long cxpcrience-
liagh nainimenis in the divine fle. H-ow allen do wc
suppose t..at wc hîave iiastered a subject, entcred
sab its deptlis, wlîeî me have oniy touclicd the sur-
face? How allen in turning over aur aId MSS. site
we put tu shamnc ta tlîînk ihat these were once olTcrcd
in God's naine, and offered with the viewv af becech-
ing men ta bc reconcileti unie God ?

Then, apari train the question ot sermons, is the
question of sîudyîng the Word at large. If we are
ta bc scribes welt instrucîccl in the things pertairen'g
ta the kingdom, wc canani atTord ta suspend aur
studics or relax aur efforts. *fhcre is notlîing new in
tic way of revelation ta bc expected from God. The
canon is closecl, the book is sealed wiîli seven scals.
Stl a betier undcrstanding may bc reaclied cf the
revelation that lias been givein-deeper îneanings,
broader views, richer untoldings and applications.
The evening sky as the saînc that sî was te the agcd
patriarch., wlien hie discoursed tu luis ibrce friends of
Orion and the Plejades, Arcturuîs and his sons. But
the eye af intelligence and the glass af the astronomer
have brought znany tbings îe lighî af wlîich job nevcr
clreamcd ; and Fo when we turn ta tiiose pages con-
taîning treasures of wisdom and ki.ouvtcdge, we are
not ta suppose that cvcrytlîing is known thai can be
knawn. Tlîc first chapuer of Genesîs, bcaring on the
Creain, is a miuch grander revelation ta us now than
it %vas ta us in our boyhiood, and sa with inany a page
and passage in the Bible. Tiiere is îe bc no new
vision or revclation af God ; but there is taLbe increas-
ing lighî vouc.hsafcd in regard tu tic revetation we
have, revealmng deeper ineanings, and hclIping ils to
rounder statement5. and correcter înterpretaions of
the mind of God.

Now, if any nuan bclicving himself ta b_- an ambas.
sador ai Christ shuts bis cyes ta ibis cver-growing
liglîu, ta wlîîch cvcry age, every sciiolar, is conîribut-
ing, and seules down on pasi attainients, how can
lie caît himieli a faitbful ambassador of Christ ? He
says lie preachies the Gospel, but what a pour gospel
conipzred uviih what it miglit bc, even in bis handsP
WVherc is tbe force and freshiness that a truc man is
ever finding in its pages ? WVhere the soul-refreshing
view af Jesus and His word ?

\'Je think ai tlue dliligence of the earthly amnbassador
bis slecpless nigbîts, bis solenin care, and how

anxîous hie is ta know the niind cf the sovereign lie
represents, and ta fully compreliend the ternis cf bis
mission, and liomr that in order ta do so, lie keeps up
a daily, ;in hourly, communication with bun, îhough
thousands cf miles away ; but what are we to think cf
those wha rush int tlie highcr position, ignora nt ta
a great extent ai their meission, and willing te remain
ignorani-reglecting bath the letter and the spirit oi
their instructions, and holding little or no communi-
cation with the Great King ? Contenting tbernselves
witb a mere smattering ai learning received in fermer
days, and getting up a fewv commonplacc thoughts an a
Saturday evening or an Sabbath înorning, throw themn
inua a triplet, a firstly, secondly and thirdly, and ring
changes an the saine tilt the weary car turrns aside
froni the often tald tale. Cari we wonder ihat the
ministry af sucb a nuan should be a failtre-that the
Holy Spirit, grieved ai such neglect, should withhold
His blessing-thai the cangregation should be given
ta sait, ta perpetual barrcnncss? This is a danger te
which the minister is exposed.

Tliere is a danger also that the faithful minister
may become discouraged. Even thoug biLs charge
be small, in anather sense it is ver large, for hie must
take the oversight of the neighbouring country and
act as an evangelisi tu ail the places calling for bis
services. There is a uvide circle containing many
fainilies attachcd ta aur church, uvhere much work iz
te bc dan;ý where the minister will have ta iravel
many a mile, preach many a sermc , rendes: many a
service for which Lie will sonuetimes hardly get thanks;
and if ibis bc the case, if hie nicet with disappoint.

1ment in neighbourhoods and famieis and people who
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are slow te receive Instruction, slow ta dIo anything for
ttmielvcs-ready, ai nia> bc, tu i;a,. %vayî ta à-tile-
bie may be teipted, unr spîte ut ait laias carncsiness, ta
say: IlWluat s t use ut iny striviaig lierea sny lon-
ger?' Statrore wil. dts bic the oaâe il lie atîcet with
discourageinent iiiiais owaî paupeca charge. lict t
beari i» îîîid <fiatitiiua> lc but itn initilt chiarge. Il
rnay flot have lad the advaiit.itis ut t u!,ct and
racher congregatwtns. It suay hî,eIau aiu-.i tu ta>
ils faith, its courage, and tise wunucer as cha.t tirt dour
lias flot bec» clused, nuid tire buiusiag abaiiduiid ut
solci for debt uîîder rite liatiiiîer. Blut uir spire of dis.
couragements, straitened restaurces, Iretqutaît chuanges
cf mnisters and lonîg vacaîlicieb, the lire lias bruit kupt
burnang, and to-da) truc nitrn land %% uhiaci, aie tc.tu) tu>
gather arounci you anîd lielp in tie v.urk, etnd, L.ttct
chan ail, He cliraI ksj aid tire goldeni caniIcicîks,
atnt bolds tire stars irailits riglit hantau, ib sa>aiaig bu ) ou
what He said lu tire anget ut rtet Llurthuta l'iiaal.r
delpsia : i.ehol 1 have set belute t1ine an opeai dour,
and noa îan can shiut it, for thon hast a lubtte sirclîgîlu,
and hadst kept My word anud riaut deniec My namie.

Tht charge iiîay bc considecreci a liard tield, a fieldi
where mucb lias tu bc done, %viitre bpirituail asui sl
where oargantitaitaî lias haîdi> buta cireec upu.,
whtre the eltidrcuu ut tire o-liut5Ià li4iet icr begi,
fuliy gatliered ait, fur less iiiitauctcd as tire), ought-
in sliurt, a sort ut torturai taupe. Lui talc paâtur ib uod s
chosen servant, and tire l'à au) iciy à oiuàtn s~m

-and the peuples çttusen servant, tuau cun titis lut.
lori hope-to raist op tchuse that arc bawcd duwn,
ta build the wastc places, and ai as saut fur latin ta lose
heart or become tlu ut periuiîu-ury in the sen aaM.
If surcla a feelinîg shîould ct tus lis mind, let hall
think agaîn af that suiealîn expressionî rclerrcd tu, ant
ambassador. Ho%~ dues bie .t %vittai lis iiàibbîun ab
falieriaig and hits sky is diarktenang i L>tseît tais pu3a,
relax bis efforts, become cold aaid cartiess lu carrying
farward is nmission ? ÎNo. 1 lbat uu uid bce tu play the
part cf the poltroan, tu %ct a part l'tile better Ili-in
treasonable. on thet untrar>, ai as uhien that lit ou.
tomes terribhy in eartitst, pressing upon men clic
Écrans of is coinmis5san-thc ultîimtumn chat lias
bie»n put icta lits hands. l iben at as chaat slccp fur.
sakes is eyes, tivât tire sounci of rtvelry as saai.nt ain
bis halls, that grtat armats mubier oan tire field, that
prcud shîps ridenat anchor read> ta slp their cables,
and that thousandu plead witlî Himi te wboin tie
shields of tire tarth belong, that there may bc peace
in thear day. Whiy such carnebtnc.ss on the part of
tht carthly ambassador? l3tcause i i fate of nations
is trembling t tht balance, because rie honour of lias
country is ai stnke, because tht hives uft hiausancis are
i jeopardy. Stull greater interesis art at stake in tire
hîgher rcalm, andi %%oec eto the anan whlu wall play a
false or a feeble part litre. Mthmre is danger chiat lie
may get discouraged, but be as flot ta forgtt liat tire
battît hi not lias but God'S-tbat He wiut stand by His
servant and let nant of lits words (ail te tht ground.

Tht earthly ambassador often faits in spite of ail
chat bie can advance, aIl tire arguments that hie can
press ; but this need not bce tht case witla tie minister
cf Christ, for He wbose lie is and whioni hie serves
will stand by taira and holi laina up in tht weak hour,
and make haima a conqueror, and more chian a con-
queror. Surely ît îs no sinail encouragement te know
that tht might and tise wisdom andi thet ender -race
cf tht Most Higb wilI gabhier arnatand i:» and aae
bis efforts, oatlerwise futie andi unavailing, . payer
chat the stoutest sinner that hi.irs,.%ul not bce aLle ta
reste IlMAy F ather worketh liatîterta, andi I work,"
was tht language ot tht Master on oaîe occasion,
and it ia i» vartut cf P-is work-His wvork througli
His servants-tliat tht Churcbi as a conqucring Cburch
in tht world. Tire servant fitis, or seems ta faitl; but
the Master nrever, andi He %ill not (ail or lic dis.
couraged till the isies watt for Hias law. Tire liart of
man is tht saune, and the glaraous Gospel is tire sanie,
and se long as the Gospel is tht same-the pîower of
God and the wv:sdoni of Goi .- ilerc is nt. room for
discouragement, no room for absulute failurc. 'Many
sermons bave litera prear-bed durang thitbe sax thousanci
years--many laves bave buern bpcnt-many martyrs
that witnesscd for Christ have poured out their biood
like water, but therc bias been ne wastt. Goci allows
ne such thing as loss or bankruptcy i» tht higber
iealm. Tht warld as tht bette:, tht Cburcb the
stronger, tht aide cf Chrastian sentiment as purer bac.
cause tbey lîveci and died. God allows nosuch tbang
as losi; ira tbe kingdom ; ne faitlaful minister to, work

in vain. He takes up the man's work, tht man's life
sucli as il is, mncorporaies i among the redccniing
ngcncies of tire cross, carrits ai for -tard through al tme,
and says : As the rain and the show .. . se shall
âMy word lbc that guetta out of Mvl mouth, il shail fot
rcturn tinta Me voicd, but il shail accomplish chat
wilîi I please, and it shahl prosper ina the tiaing
%vhcrcunico 1 scnd it. Tht minister falters and fails,
or items ta, thre Master neyer. On and on Ht works
througli tire ages, lits bright eyt on a golden future.
Oui -ad on lie works with His servants and througli
lits servants, failing neyer, discouraged ncvcr ; and
lie wilt flot fail or bce discouraged dit every hecart is
touched, tll every land is filled with lighît, tili the
carth as fillcd ivath His #,tory. Therefore, let t tant-
bassador of tht cross 1 e stcaidf.ist, inmavable, nlways
abatinding in tire work of God, inasmuch as iou
kiiow that )out labour will flot binj vain in the Lord.

ENGUISIH RYMNS- TUIR 4UTJIORSÇHIP
AN!) BJSTORY.

ai/ W. Nil. R.

A valuable book uapona this subject bas just ap.
pearcd (romn the pen of Rcv. Samnuel %V. Duffield.
t.Nlssrs. Funt, & WVagnalls, N. Y.) An immense
amouint of labour lias bucai expended in cohlcctn
acc.urate information witth resulîs of permanent value
ta tire student of hymnal litcraturt. Without under-
%aluîng babliograplaîc detail, onr authocr hias given due
promnnnce te the highcr and wider ainm of exaltîng
,and intensifying tire interest of tire Christian Chiurch
ar hier service of praise. Very madesîly hie says of
the results of his labours: "If tbey kindie any
other beart with love for tht service of tht Lord, as
they lame often kindled mine, they will achieve tht
mission and the prayer with which thty go forth."
In barmiony with Éthis view, attention is now directtd
to sonie aspects of rthe subjeci, which tht book prie.
sentis te our notice. First of ait, how mnuch deeper
w.ould bc out interest in and appreciation of this de-
partient of worship, if we know more of tht history
of thctymns we use' Then howimanifestly and bow
inarvcllously bave the Spirt of God and the Providence
of God been engaged in their production and their
employment! How many of the Church's gweetest
singers bave, like thear divine Master, graduated ina
the school of sorrow, and, as part of their remard, had
songs given ta ateli in the night, which have cheered
-and succaurcd ailiers in distress, and sometimes re-
turried with blessing fer their authors ! "'Oncewben
Gcllcrt was exccedin-ly pour, and even in want of
tire necessaries of lafe, a peasant brouglit a load of
lîrewvoud ta hîmn as a trîbute of gratitude for tht plea-
sure dcrived from bais fables. His hymns-flrst pub.
lished in 1757, and fihty-four in nuiiuber-bridged the
guhi between the old and tire new hymnology of bis
native land tGermany>. Thcy were marvelfously
blesstd. High and low, rich and pour, sang atenri,
and even kings and princes paîd hini visits of respect.
On a certain occasion, bavîng gant te cburch in a
gloomy moud, lie heard one of hais own hymns sung.
it made lain weep batterly, for he saîd, «'Isit you who
composecd titis bymn, and yet you feel sa luttie of ats
power in your oawn heart i I Dr. Duffield is quoted
as wrizîng to a friend - IlThere is one pleasure I have
enjoyed in hymns, whicb is somewhat personal. On
three différent occasions,. . .... en outward and
inward troubles met, and 1 was in great and sort
affliction, 1 have entered tht church and found that
the grent congregation was singing, 'Stand lip. stand
up, for Jestis ' Tht feeling cf comtfort was inexpres-
sible, ta have my own hynin thus sung ta me by those
unavwart of my presence. It was as though an angel
stre-igthentd me.» Our own Camera» (cf Ottawa),
ont cf tire only twe Canadian authors n'oticed, was a
inan cf manay trials, who knowvs now what hie behlrz.'ed
ualon carth.

Na braktn cisterni need they
Who drink frrnt living rilis;

Na other miusic hecd they
WVhomr God's own miusic thrilis.

ýSee or own 'àHlymnal," NO. 291.' Soine cf aur
best bymns were. tht productions of dying men, like
Lytt's "lAbîde watb me," which first saw tht ligbt on
thre evening of bis last communion service. Others
were crystallized amid scenes of deep emotion, saine-
times commemorating tiret uttrances of dying saints.
Mis. Cousin's "bands of Time art Sinking " (ollows
rte departure of Scraphic Rutherford, presenting tais
dying words; and Duffield's "Stand up jor '--sus"1

was prepared for tiae funtral et young Tyng, and
commemorates alike bis noble spirit, bis lit words
and bis tragic fate. Tht storycf tht originail" DIes
bce tht Tic tbat Iinds" 'àsa strikingly in harsîony with
tas spirit. lis autluor, Fawcetî, a Ilaptist minister in
Yorkshire, ir a 772a, under cati ta London, land preachtd
his farewefh sermon. "Six or seven waggons stood
loaded with bais furniture and books, and ail wat read)
for departure ; but bas lavung people were net ready.
They gathereci about hlm, and men, wormen and chul-
cire» clung round himt and bais family in perfectagony
of seul. Finalhy overwhelmed wih tht sorrow et
those thry were leaving, Dr. Fawcett and tais wlfr
sal dlown on one of tirt packing cases, and wept
bitta ly. Looking nia, Mmis. Fawcett said. 'Oh,
John, John, 1 cainnet bear thtis, 1 know taot haw 1<,
go 1' 'Nor do 1 either,' said the gooad man à tac
will we go. L'nload tire waggons.' Trhis deteranina
tien tvas liaileci wîth tears oftjoy by chose arounci, and
a letter was at once sent te Londonu, explainling the
case. Dr. Fawcett then rcsolutely returnei te bais
work on a salary of somctbing leus than $200 a year,
and Ibis hymn i said ta bave been wrillcn te coi:i-
memorate tht event."9

Frai a letteý et M iss Havergal we have tht foitau
ing cxtract . "àPerbaps 1-o watt bf înterested te knott
the enigin of tlie conscrecaîional Jm>mn, 'Take m).
Lite' etc. 1 went for a ittît visit.of five days. Thieme
wcre te» persans in tlie hiause, sane unconverted
and long prayrci for, samne cenvcrted but flot rejoic.
ing Chrustians. lie gave me tht prayer, ' Lard, give
me ali in this butse 1" And Ht just did. l3efore 1
hefî tht bouse tvery ont bad got a bhessing. Tirt hast
nigbt of my visit 1 was toa bappy te sleep, and passed
moàt of tht nigbt in praist andi rcnewal cf my own
cansecration, and these little couplets formeci tbemn
selves and cbimed in my heart, ane atter antther,
talh tbey fin*-shcd with, ' Ever, on/y, a/lfop Thee.'I

OftCowper's" God 'Moves in a Mysterious WVay," we
finci tht old pathetic lais- ry confirmeci. lTht Lactis
tchat it constituted is last contribution ta tht ' "OInt
Hymni," and was written when the sbadows cf bais
troubleci minci werc darkening beavihy dlown upo»
taima. litlieving chat bie was doomed te end bais lite
in tht giver Ouse, he bad ordered a post-ch'.ise, and
bidden tht driver proceed te a certain spot. For some
reasons, tas spot cauld not readiy be faunci, and as
tht poet consîdered that this was tue onîy place for
sucb a suicide, bie rehuciantly gave orders te turai tht
chaise homtwamd. Arrivir gat home, he sat down and
composed thuis hymn-or it may bie. starteci fertb on a
solittiry walk, during whicb it was preduced"-accor-
dine, te arrother variation cf tht sbory. "'It was such
agentes as these wbîcb bave given Cowper's hymns
thtir marvellaus bold ualon the beart. To bis brother
John, for instance, wbo was a man et ne vital godli.
ness, îbough a clergyman, tht poet was a messenger
et mercyit»tht last bour." How many that "greatest
hymn ever written on tire subject of divine Providence"
bias sustaîned and comforted, etcrnity alone wili reveal.
IlDuring tht' cation famine' in Lancashire, ira z865,
just after tire wa: in Amecrica, ont of tht mihi owners
calhtd bais hancis togeuher, and aeid tirera hie chrst
close tht mills. lat meant paverty te theni, and rua»
te ham, and ne one coulci speak. Suddenly, however,
there rose up the chear voîce cf a girl-she was a
Sunday school teacher-anci she started tht wc:ds of
tht stanza,

Ve fearful saints, tacsb courage cake, etc.
hit was a à'word fltly spoken.' Evert James T. Fieldis
felt that te bie the author of such a bymn was an
acbievme»t that 'angehs tbemsehves might envy."l'

Semie of tht results attending the use of hym.is, and
tht conditiens cf their achitvement, are reserved for
anol lier paper.

As part cf the scenic disphays ira cannection wiîh
the new Canadian cardinals investiture tht papal
ablegate preacheci a sermon in Quebec, in wbich he
drew a pathetic picture îof Leu XIII.'s împrisonmrent.
But then lit was speaking mysticalhy. Lait week tht
fohhawing paragmaph, reiating te tbe august prizzoner
in the Vatican, was going tht rd»nds:. Tht Italian
papers state that tht Pope bias pumcbased tht Palace
Mignanehli for tht soim cf £6oooo, and inlendi fitting
it up as a printing and publishing office, which wii
prebably entail an aciditional expe-nse cf about 4•2o,
caoi. i is said thuat fais H-olinesua lias long been en-

gageci in puhlisbing religiaus works, anid chat tue
business bias grown te large dimensions,
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HOLD YHOU ME UP.

PSALM CXIX.

BY T. K. HENDERSON, TORONTO.

Iold Thou me up, so shall I stray-
If led by Thee-not far away
The hand that points the upward road,
Will guide the wand'rer back to God.

Hold Thou me up amid the strife
That makes and mars this restless life;
Lest in the world's oppressive din
The still small voice be drowned within.

Iold Thou me up when Reason boasts
In view of her embattled bosts;
For Faith's foundations ofttimes fail,
And ambush'd doubts the soul assail.

Hold Thou me up when pleasure smiles,
Seductive with Circean wiles
That luli the languid sense to sleep,
And Prayer her watch-tow'r fails to keep.

Hold Thou me up in Sorrow's hour,
When joys illusive lose their power
The rugged path of care to cheer,
Or wipe away the falling tear.

Hold Thou me up when Death draws near,
It is not Death if Thou be there ;
And when I wake on yonder shore,
Thine hand shall lead me more and more.

ON RULING THE CHILDREN.

An important aspect of parental duty, the duty,namely, of governing those whose sacredness must
never be overlooked or violated. Home Rule is in-dispensable in domestic, if not in political, lîfe. The
farnilies in which it is not established will be mere

uitirseries of discord and disorder, and the children
Whose unhappy lot it is to grow up in them will de-
velop, almost inevitably, into misshapen characters,
and will play a part in life, the mischievous results of
which will spread far and wide. Parents must be
legislators judges and kings. Theirs is a divine
r ght to govern. A sceptre is put into their bands by
God Himself, which it is impiety to lay aside. They
dare not abdicate, however difficult it may be wisely
to assert their authority. No plea can justify their
Sirrender of their throne, and nothing is more unpar-
donable than the cowardliness, indo'ence or voluntary
unbecihty that lets the reins of goveriment fall from
the hands of those that are called to hold them
with a firm, wise grasp. And it is really a
child's right to be ruled. That is among the privi-
leges it has an indisputable claim to. Facing life's
difficulties with trustful look and unskilled spirit
lhable, in a thousand ways, to be turned unwittingly
aside into wrong paths ; apt, in very ignorance, to
Pluck the bright poison-berries that charm its eyes,
While carrying in them seeds of death, childhood is
entitled to demand guidance and government, and to
fnd itself 5eneath the control of a royal and loving
will. One of the essential functions of the home, in-
deed, is to impress upon the young the fact that ail
lfe is subject to the reign of law, and that the car-
dinal virtue of true character is the virtue of obedience.
The boy or girl that leaves the family circle without
havng perfectly learnt that lesson has missed the
one thing above ail others that ought to be got there,
lias been grievously wronged and cheated, and has a
m'iost indisputable right to complain of being sent
forth into the world quite inadequately equipped forthe battle of life. Rule, then, there must be in the
liOrne, and the question is important, What are the
proper characteristics of parental government ?

One clear principle to be affirmed is, that Home
Rule should be distinguished by unity. It must give
expression to one Will. There must be no appear-
ance of such dual control as, in other spheres, bas so
Often brought forth nothing but disaster. That doesnot mean that either the one parent or the other is to
Ostentatiously assert, or despotically to enforce, su-
preie authority. The best type of unity is certainly
not that which exists where the husband simply " puts
dlown his foot," and the wife is nothing better than a
spiritless subordinate, allowed neither a mind nor awill of her own, whose soie function is to do as she is
told,and to accept in dumb acquiescence the autocratic
ecisions of the "head of the bouse." The true unity

is5 secured by the fusion into one of tbe two wills that
dwell side by side. Lt is tbe singieness that results
lrom Pierfect sympathy, anîd from the whole-hearted
love that binds soul to soul, and blends the current of
tW wormdividual lives into one channel, and impels tbem
c nlstantly in one direction. Even the appearance of

iision is injurious. Each parent is bound to be the
guardian of the other's authority. Tbe children must
nlever be involved in the necessity of deciding between
two condlicting laws, nor be led to suspect that there
are two sides in the governiment of the bouse between

which it is left for them to choose. The first most
fundamental condition of perfect rule in the family is
that father and mother are quite at one as to the laws
they enact, the aims they pursue, and the methods
they adopt. The settlement of their differences must
be reserved for the private council-chamber, and their
decisions presented clearly and decisively, so as to
make it plain there is no appeal left from one author-
ity to another, and no room for mistake as to what the
law is to which obedience is to be rendered.

Firmness, let it be next said, is hardly less requisite
than unity in Home Rule ; firmness, but not despot-
ism. The children are not to be treated as incipient
rebels, or cowed like slaves by the dread of the lash.
Parents who regard it as their first duty to " break
the willi" of their boys and girls have sore need to be
themselves sent back to school, and be taught the
folly and the wickedness of endeavouring to destroy a
thing so divine in origin, so wonderful in working, as
a human will. The attempt is to do nothing less than
rob the child of character, and to degrade it into a
pithless, gelatinous inanity, incapable of playing a
man's or woman's part in life. It would be a smaller
wrong to put out your son's eyes than to " break his
will" by any tyrannic methods of family government.
Occasions do sometimes rise when the atmosphere of
the home is rendered clearer and healthier by a tem-
pest of fiery indignation. For there may be exhibi-
tions of evil, so gross and heinous as to necessitate
the exercise of such severity as will effectively teach
the transgressor the abominable hatefulness of sin.
But these sharp, legislative assertions of righteousness
must be comparatively. rare, if they are to be of real
use. Where they are matters of every day occurrence,
or where they are caricatured in the form of mere bad-
tempered inflictions of punishment, the consequences
are unspeakably disastrous. The rule that engenders
fear, and ains chiefly at repression, is neither parental
nor divine, and under the influence of it, the children
are almost certain to turn out either sneaks or rebels,
to become secretly disaffected, or openly, incurably
alienated. The firmness necessary is such as com-
mands respect by its calm, quiet, wise strength, and
by its possession of the spirit that knows how to se-
cure loyalty and obedience without vehement self-
assertion or much parade of its insignia of power.

Another quality that should characterize the Home
Rule is that of constancy. It should be steady and
regular in its movements. Parental sovereignty must
not display itself in fitful and occasional acts. In
some households disloyalty is habitually winked at.
The violation of law is tolerated up to a certain point.
The father or mother is too indolent to interfere, and
lets things drift, even though with a secret feeling
that mischief is being done. Obedience is quietly
withheld until at length the transgressors presume too
much, and the accumulated wrath flames out in a
passion, scarcely more justifiable in its excess than
the previous supineness. Not seldom, I believe, pa-
rental severity is more than anything else a perverse
attempt to make up to conscience for past laziness
and unfaithfulness at the expense of the unfortunate
child that happens to lav the last straw upon the
camel's back. But true Home Rule should keep good
time. It must be uniform in its action. It ought to
be the element in which the family lives and moves as
easily and constantly as we do in the air we breathe.
The practical recognition of it should be an instinct,
rather than a deliberate act of will, running right
through the days and weeks, as a musician's theme
does through the infinite symphonic harinonies that
at once hide it and enrich it.

Along with all, besides, reasonableness must mark
the administration of the Home Rule. The regula-
tions laid down must not savour of mnere arbitrariness.
Restrictions must not be imposed simply for the sake
of asserting sovereignty or exacting obedience. The
laws of the househoild must be such as can be vindi-
cated at the bar of reason and righteousness. Parents
are certainly not bound to justify all their decisions to
those they govern, and must beware of allowing the
children to insist on having an answer to their every
Why and Wherefore. The element of implicit trust
must be fostered in the hearts of those whose duty is
to obey, and they must come to feel that they need go
no further back than to the father's or the mother's will
to find all the motive they require. But all the more
necessary is it, on that account, that parents make
sure that their commandments are grounded in wis-
dom and truth, that there is in them no leaven of mere
self-will, but that as the sons and daughters grow in
intelligence, they will recognize and appreciate the
righteousness that underlies the ordinances of the
family. Hence, in order to made obedience perfect,
it is indispensable that careful instruction in principles
should go along with the exercise of authority, and
that the child's reason and conscience should be called
into play as largely as possible, so the obedience ren-
dered may be bright with whole-hearted spontaneity,
and may bring with it a holy gladness.

To gather ail into one final word, the Home Rule
should be God-like in its aims, its methods and its
spirit. Parents are to find their pattern in our Father
who is in heaven. The study of Fis ways of governi-
ment, as these are exhibited in Providence and in re-
demption, is the paramount duty of ail who have been
called to the sacred functions of fatherhood and mo-
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therhood. We must learn of Him. Into all exercise
of parental authority there must be infused a spirit akin
to that of His patience, quietness, strength, holiness
and love. The purpose of His discipline must be
ours, namely, that the children may be won from the
service of sin, that they may be pure even as He is
pure, that they may be "conformed to the image of
His Son," that they may live even as Christ lived, for
tbe good of men and for the glory of God. If fathers ~
and mothers will only work and pray with this end in
vie , then will every home be a church, our "sons
will be as plants grown up iii their youth, and our
daughters as corner-stones, polished after the simili-
tude of a palace."-foseph Corbett, D.D.

GOSPEL WORK.

A GENUINE SURRENDER.

"Al that the Father giveth shall come to Me, and him
that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out."-John vi. 37.

A sceptical soldier, in the hospital at Atlanta, sent
for a chaplain, and in various ways tried to get rid of
his doubts. Upon the wall was hung the Scripture :
"Whoso cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out,"
which caught his attention one night. In the morn-
ing he asked to have a letter from his mother read to
him. It was an earnest entreaty to accept Christ.
The reader came to the words : " Whoso cometh
unto Me 1 will in no wise cast out." "There," said
he, "that's what I want. i thought mother said that.
Read it again." It was read. " Mother says that,
does she? " " Yes." " And it is in the Bible, too ? "
"Yes." " Then it must be true. Jesus ivill receive
me. I will corne to Him. Here, Lord, I give myself
up." It appeared to be a genuine surrender and a
gracious acceptance.

While there is eternal life in the Gospel sufficient
for ail, none are specially excluded fron its benefits.
Those only are excluded who exclude themselves, and
refuse to be saved on God's own terms. His procla-
mation to a lost, rebel world is clogged with no ex-
ceptions. Dr. Guthrie relates the following : After
our brave men had crushed that terrible revolt which
some years ago shook our Indian empire to its founda-
tions, and filled many of our homes with grief, an
amnesty was proclaimed, but not to all. Some were
by name excluded fron its grace, and, as might have
been expected, these desperate men fought it out to
the last in the fastnesses and deadly jungles of Ne-
paul. They did not come in to accept the amnesty.
There was no reason why they should. It was not
for them. Heads of the revolt and guilty of cold-
blooded murders, as well as of the blackest treachery,
there was no hope of mercy held out to them ; and so
standing to their arms, they resolved to spin out their
lives to the last thread, and sell them at the dearest
price. What a contrast to this, the Gospel ! What-
ever be men's sins and crimes none are excluded, by
name or by character, from the amnesty which God
proclaims, from the benefits of eternal life.

CONVERSION OF COUNT GASPARIN.

"Then came the officers to the chief priests and Pharisees,
and then they said u'to them, Why have ye not brought
lin? The officers answered, Never man spake like this
nan."-John vit. 45, 46.

Adolph Monod, one of the most faithful and gifted
evangelical ministers of the present century, preached
Christ crucified and His free grace, to his church in
Lyons, France. One Lord's Day, preaching from the
text, "God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him
should not perish but have everlasting life," he spoke
of the person of Christ as the true God-man. He an-
nounced at the same time that the next Sabbath he
should show how men could be saved though faith in
this God-man. But the authorities of this Church
were full of Catholic and other errors, and opposed to
a doctrine so truly evangelical. Hence, they informed
Monod that if he did not omit the sermon he had an-
nounced, they would have him arrested and brought
before the prefect, and dismissed from his office.
Monad, notwithstanding, preached his sermon, and
the authorities made their complaint. The perfect
demanded the two sermons of the accused, and Monad
sent them to him. The prefect was a Catholic count
-Count de Gasparin. He came home at evening to
his wife and found the sermons. But he was a man
who discharged faithfully the duties of his office. It
was necessary that the sermons should be read. He
came to his wife with the manuscripts in bis hand,
complaining that he would have to give up the whole
evening to this irksome and protracted labour. She
offered, as her husband's worthy helpmeet, to read the
sermons with him, so that the task might seem to him
less tedious. They began. They read the first. With
every page they grew more interested. They forgot
that it was evening and night. That which was at
first an official duty became a service of the beart.
They finished the first and eagerly grasped the second.
And what was the result ? As a magistrate, as a pre-
fect, Gasparin was forced to deprive Monod of bis
place, because ail the authorities demanded it. But
he and his wife became evangelical Christians ; yes,
living, joyful and happy believers in Christ. They
found that night the peari of great price.
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A warrain in the .Uomildtic Ititzhb, makcs a fairly
good report on the relative tierats of long and short
pastorates, when ha says that short pastorates arc the
best for bringing in and long pastorales Ive thc best
for buiilding mo. Il dots irequcntly happcîî that a

-larger number cf persans arc brought in: duritîg the
lirst year of a pastorale titan later o à. In thc Pres,
byterian church, hcwevcr, this docs nat by any means
prove that a pastor's best work is done in the carl>
ycars of bis pastorate. During tfli~ca %%hicli
preceded bis set.lcinent-oftcn a nccdlcssly long
vactncy-a large number af people wcere waiting in
be brouChi in, and naturally thece crne in during the
first yeais cf the pastorate. Largar numibers wcrc
brought in by the new rastnF mainly bccause a larger
number had ripcned for bringing in ec.jrinig the
vacancy. WVhy should it bc suppossed that a short
pastorata is the best for britig.ng in' and a long the
best for building up? A live nîinister and liv e eiders
xili aimi at bringing in ail the timne. The bo nging 'in
and the building up should go un tugetticr. Inulc I
one cf the best ways te buiid up os to bring ini. The
work cf bringing in belps te build up thasa who are
doingit. WVark is oe cf the essentinl clamentà of
building, up and we cannot imagine a case in %%hîi
thare could possibly be much gcnuiuie building uop
without the work cf bringin- in.

DpL BLAmKE &ives, in a letter te the .W J'k
observer, an amrusing illutratiir of hou, serious .- n
sequenres may sometimes flnw (mr' a mnetace abnut
a namae. His name bas bean many times mistaken
for tIhat cf Professer John Stuart Blackzie cf the
"dinburgh Lînivrîsity A short time loge Dr Maikie

was appointedl convener c' n commission ta go to a
remote part of Scotland ta settle a dispute ini a con-
gregation. The comnmission rould make tn headtv.-y
The people thought the cnverier %vas the man uli
sang Scotch songs et Sabbalà e% ening meetings. and
oracommended the ilieatre. Notbing couid be dnne
until a member cf the commission explained that Dr.
Blaikie was not Dr. Illackit. Whcn thc peuple maude
this happy discovery the m.ork went an better. Pres
byterian people like te have orthodo< inen 5ettle
'.beir disputes. WVould it net have been bettar if
the good peopla bail kapt out cf the quarre], or bet-
lied the disptute themsaives wvithout cither a lilaikie
or a Blackie. Ha lad sten the saine absurdity a
score cf timas nearer hume. reaple sometiiuues
quarrel uontil tbey make the naine of their Chur<.h and
congregation a stancb in the cammunity, ard then
display tha most mary llous sensiti,ýencs-. about the
standing and orthodexy cf the nien sent ta straiighîen
out their wretchcd wvrangle hl miglit ocrur te themt
that almost anybady is good enotighI fo- tlht dlabs of
work. We know noth;ng aibuuit the iae efcrrcd tu,
but no doubt Dr. 3ohn Stu...rt Bia(kie does hiphet
wcrk every day than investi, a'e ;t

WVr quite agrec with out esteemed contributor tvho
furnished the kindly =nd appreciative accounit of the
late Mr. Biain's lufe and work, publislîad last weck,

- Where le says that the Cb-ýrih bas ber home as well
as her foreign mission martyrs. Ha could write tha
Viography cf several who lest the- ]ives in doing otur

hnme work Just as ccrtainiy as any forelgn mi, -,onary
fel ai bis post. Tite anieunt cf ptlvation endiured by
flic Pioncera cf Presbyterianlsm bu titis country can
neyer bce ail kown, but il would, wt thinit, ha well
for the Church if more cf it were known. Far ha
it ftoin us te say that toci mucli interest ls iaken ln
our fareign work. WVculd thuat tluis interest were in.
c'reased a iîundred (aid. Blut, white we rtad cf the
sufferings and woîk of missionaries -in the ç»ther side
cf tlie globe, let us net forget flint men bave suffcred
and died far tht Churcb nt oui- own deors. The fact
thait saunie of tiîem dicd slowly dries net alter tlie case.
Tht>' died (rum disease brouglit on by exposure and
liercic efforts te do twe oir tliree men's wcrk ; work
duit -'.à saune cases two or tbrcc men ara doing nowt.
liait they (allen on the foreign mission field, their

noines weuid hava beau lnscribed on tlic rail cf
martyrs. Tlîcv dicd doing work.aI home-.- lyiog tua
toundation tif a great Churcl in Canada-aiid îluey
are souri forgatcn, except by a fetv. Let us not
heneur thetforcigu niugsinnatry less, but honour tht
bimeîc more. Anîc bc it remeinbered, if the pioincers
Iuad net clone Ilicir hocme work, there wotild bave bcen
no Cluurcu te send out foreigt. misslonaries. and no
foreign inissîonarîcs te sen ti

Ci4m studcnti. wbo may ha thlnldng oftlaking
thair course in saute of the coileges acrass the lines
't-ould dle well te rend the foilowing " hazing " opera-
lion, wticlu, il is rcpartcd, was parferincd upon a
young otan Jo Mounit Union College, Ohioe:

lie was ln<nrmed that upaon tht î)a)n.ent cf $j initiation
<ec he would be taicen into the Diella Gamma Fraternlty
Tîta night for initiaion carne. About ten o'clocc a sur,*posed frienci callîcU for humt andI belli 3aricci for île hall.
.Arriving ni an olIl abanduncd colirge buiIlding, he paid his
fea, mouts blindfohled rondI tushcred into tlîe prescnce of [ram
twcnty tu îiliy students. Once inside, he was at the
ntic> uf lois captors, and th.e trentmen lue rrcriveti was

crucl. Ilounc i and and fuai, lie was rcàlled eau-et a lbarrcl.
Nexi luis clothing wa rcnioved atnd hae mis plactd or. a cake
ot ice for a considerable lengtlu cf limte. Ile suas then tassecl
Jno a blant.et. Ilis 1 erucsitots then iulaced hinu on bus
face aod turandc on lits Lmtck ta tmaieruubiy cniblent, aiter
wluicl h wios set frce.
The Christian ai Wark mtales that Il tlang ago a
fine yuiung felew ai Lorneîl University camne ta bis
deaîh ait tht band% cf tlie upiper dlass, men who were
seeking the fun of inatiuatng hin unie the mysierues cf
a Greck Letter Fratcrnuîy." Tht moral tant cf un-
stituitions tîtat permit sîclu ruffanisot cannai ha very
Ii;h. Aluimusi etery spcs.ialisi usho wishes te niake
sauint r-!ange in oui Universiy or Callege work in
Canada, backs up bis proposaI by the prediction, that
if luis plan is not adapted, aur students wili go in
lituudreds te t- -oileges acros the lnes. Ilafore the
young in go, il is weli that they should knew soe
ofthc good îlings in store for îhuem. Thiat ice apera-
lion mubt hate a <atîter .olsng effect upon an aspur-
ing young mcn.

Wi F a di:itnguiïicl divine, of pronounced vîaws,
visits Toronto, and says bis say, mse aîways look out
for a shower of anoutymous letters in the daily papier-s.
WVe are seldoîn, if eu'cr, disappoirted. The shîower
ncarly aluuays (ais -opiously. Soma yaars age,
Taimnage leu.tured lare , the sliowcr set in next main-
ing and continued, if we reinember rightly, for saverai
days , Talinage was danounccd, cf course. About a
year loge, Canon Farrar preadtied ta admiring audi-
ences , the shawer immediately aIli. Dr. Withrow
v-isited lte city the cîber week, preacliad le tht de.
lighî of eu-erybody who heard iim, and lectured on the
New Theology ; of course, the usuai anonymeus
shoers came down. Naw what sense is thera in
tlus pelting distinguished visitors, for doing just wuhat
anud yjbst as every intelligent man expecîs themn te de.
WVho, tliat ever heard Talmage, or c'-er rcad a lecture
of T.ilnage's, ez..-ectcd hum te lecture in any way
oih, I chan ha dud le.dure? His peý.ulmar style us
wo J knewn te nearly evei-y man on ibis continent.
li people de net like it they can remain at boe.
Who expected Canon Farrar ln preacli Calvinistic
Theogy ? Who expectad hum ta hld Calvinistic
vie%% son tle atonemant ? «Who, that knows anythung of
Dr. Wuîhrow, expected him ta de anything ini lis lec-
ture but giva the New Theology lare knacks? l>elt-
î ng unt n lika Talmage, Farrar, Withrow, and others,
for dolng and saying cxactiy wbat every intelligent
man wuould expect thern te do and say, weuld almost
cenvînce outsiders that Toi-ente people lad navei
heard of these distinguisbed gentlemen hafere. This
must ha t ruc cf sama cf the letter-wrilers.

tAucust 4(h, tUb.

A PRESB VTERIUN CENrENNIAL
Tîîct' have been holdiniga niait interestlng r.nd pro.
fitable memortal service dlown by the sea. Mîrugling
with the e.ser-varyung music cf the Atiantic ..-,výs.
the songs cf plaise familiar te maoy generatiLais cf
Preshyterians rose from tlic grateful hearîs cf tlic
large assemblage that met te commemiorate the landl.
ing cf the firat Preabyteruan minister at Ilictou, Nova
Scotia. withiu the brief period cf a century wbat
changes have taken place I Net in ont direction,
bjut in ail, Is the mai-ci cf progress clearly discernible.

More than tweoîy years nfier sî>.c secession froin flic
Church cf Scotland under tire leadership cf the Ers.
kines hnd taken place, lames iMcGregor was boro
iu l'erthslîire. His lther and inother were devout
anti zealaus Christians. The influences tlint sur-
rounded and moulded bis boylhoad were crystallired
line the firm convictions ci heart nnù mmdn. Un.
swerving fidelity te trullu and uluty, whetber the way
thcy led was inviting or repellant, was folicwetd
wutlu unflinching endceavaur and seif-satcrifice. Tht
Canada ci to-day owes a gre:;t debt cf gratitude te the
pioneers, whethcr cieariig tlic farests and laying the
foundations of material p)rosperity, orcndeavouring te
bring the Gospel message cf salvation tei the desti.
tute, and founcl the Churclies wluicb are now in a
position te tender grenier scrvîcà for the moral andi
spiritual welfarc cf tha people. Thcsa carly pioncera
lackcd many cf the adva:utages of our time. There
were ne ernate antI luandsomely appcinted churches
in whîch tbey could held service, but the Word cf
Lîfe, proclaimad in log cabin or in rude barn, was ne
less prcuts, and delît-ered witb ne icss fei-vericy by
those earncst and truc men who lot-uugiy servcd the
Matster in tht work cf tht Gospel; who endured bard.
slîips as god soidiers of lesus Christ. Those %wbo
would sneer at thc sîînplicity aind uncoutbness cf
these fathers un the failli, only praclaimt tbemsclves
degenerate sons of a noble spiritual ancestry.

The unhappy divisions in the early Sorcession
Churcli had talcen place befarc Mr. %IcGregor liad
counpletadl bis liîerary anti thcologicai studies. Tht
former hc prasccuîecl at Edîîbuu-gb University, and
thic latter under thtc tion cf thecRcv. William àMon-
crieiT, one of the ibre who lefi the Cburch cf Scot.
lanclîwutbEbautezer Erskine. INr.iMcGregocast unhus
lot with tht ants-burghaer branch cf bis Churcli, and
beld uts distinctive vec.uliarittes wîth remarkcable teria-
c.ity. Tht mucroscopic distinctions cf those days
cculd net bc revived or repaated un our turne. ln fibis,
as un many oîbar respects, the widar and more coin-
prelensive spirit cf the modern Church is plainly
visible. People un earncst are impatient cf tht min-
ute differentu osf former days. Tht unuty cf tht
Churcb is recognized as a nmattas of great importance,
and the pninLiple of toleratuon i:s mare clearly under.
stood.

At that lima tht personal inclinations cf thc candi.
data for a pastoral charge did nlot command tht de.
ference tbey du> nom~. Mlr. McGregor, a proficient un
the Gaelic lang age, was about te be scttled in Ras i-
sbire, but a petition having been sent by the faw set-
tiers in Pictau, in 1784, te Scetland for a ministar who
cculd preach bath English and Gaeluc, if was sent ta
the Geneal Associate Synod in 1786. In due course
MIN. hIcGregar was sclacted as tht right person ta
sarad in responsc ta ibis appeal. WVîîhout murmuring,
he assented, and after ordination by tht Presbytery
cf Glasgow, sailed for bus nev and uotried fiel.
Landing ait Pictou, hae %vas well-nigb everwhelmed
witb a sense cf luis desciatian and the discouragarnenîs
that lay in bis path. At one time, like many another
naw cerner, le 'iauld have rcturned lad le possessed
the means, and lad the cpportunity presented itself.
These fcelin1,s were, bowever, cniy tempnrary, and
like tht truc warlcman lie was, ha devoted bîmself
witb untiuring encrgy te bis gi-at lufe-wark.

In Pictou, and for many mules around, M1r. MeGra-
gar laboured with tht utmost diligence in the work cf
tht Gospel. He bad lis reward in seeng tht direct
resut cf bis labours un tht consolidation of congrega-
tiens, a marked improvement in the habits cf the peo-
ple, a growing reskect for, and appreciatiGn of, divine
things, and a, growinà, spirituality and Christiant acti-
vity. Ha was moved by prevailing spiritual destitit-
tion te c-xtend lis efforts far beyond bis own sphere,
wida as ilwas. Ha visited Prince Ed'"s"-d Island and
other distant fields, wherî» bis labours were abunci-
antly bîessed. Their rescults are yet traceable, and
bis name is hcid in loving remembrance
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In s82z the Unlvgrsity of Glasgow bestowed the
honorary degree of Doctor ln Divinity an Mlr. &Mc-
Gregor. ie continued ta!abour witb bis accus:omed
4tssiduity and ear-nestneas as long as his strength con.
tinued, &,id an the 3rd March, :83o, bis work on etrih
vrai ended, and he entered it test, Ieaving behind
him a icvered name and a precicu: example.

On the 2oth tit., special centennial nictmorial ser-
vics were held ia 1ictou, which were largcly attendcd.
The Presbytery of l>lctau and meiîbers oi allier
Presbyterles taok part in the celebration, 1îresided over
by the Rev. R. Cummlng, oi Westvillc. Rer. Dr.
Patterson, a descendant af tie pioncer, delivered a
mnost interesting address an the IlState af the counitry
at the Ime of the arrivai af Dr. bicGregar." lie was
follawed by the Rev. D. 13. Blair, wha spoke on i'lieî
ILie and Labours ai Dr. MbcGregor," and the last
speaker was thé- Rev. Dr. IlcRae, of St. John, N.B.,
who delivercd an cloquent nddress an the IlProgress
ai l>resbyterianism in tire Maritimne P>rovinces.» Il is
gratiiying ta observe thiat represent.atives af the Churcli
ofiScotland also tok part ln the memoriril services. It
is fltting ta reiliember -and honour the warth and ser-
vices rendered ta the ciruse afithc Gospel iii the carly
days ai the cauntry's history. It is righit ta kcep in
remembrance thr struggler and difficulties encaun-
tered and overconie in the . nting of a Churcli that
has ever been thc fricnd ai civil and religiaus liberty
on those shorts. It is becoining ta mark the pro.
gress achievcd, not in a spirit af selfish elation, but
with profoîund gratitude tn Him whasc these early
labourers were and whorn they scrvcd, that wc nîay
be stirnulated by their example, and encouraged ta do
aur work in the spirit ai devotion with wvhich they
servedi thair generation according ta the wiIl ai God.

L1TrrELL's LiviNc. ArE. (Boston : L.ittell & Co.)
-With us unfitîing regularity fut dl continues
ta supply ils raders withi the lnîest and bcst litcrary
productions ai the time.

TIIE LiDRARty M.Â' (New York - John 13.
Alden.ý-In weekly nunibers and in monthly parts.
ibis magazine ia convenient finrin prescrits its traders
with an excellent selection front the leading literary
and scientîhic publications ofithe day.

OuR LivrLE FOLKS AND TuIE NtRsERty (Boas
ton. Tht Russell Publishing Co.) -The reading mat-
ter in torte, spirit and faim is admirably adapted for
the little folks, and the exquisite pictorial illustrations
are up ta the highest standard ai excellence.

HARPEit's YouNG PEOPLE. tNew York . harper
& Brothers.)- Every week this publication, admirable
in spirit, design and execution, lays before ils many
traders a fine selection ai instructive and entertaiaing
literature, illustrated with numerotîs and excellent
engravings.

ST. N iciio.As. (New York: 'the Century Co. -
Tht August number ai Si. Niicholai is brîgbt and
breczy as tht scason. Prominence is gîvea ta the
seaside, the mouaitains and tht country. The papers
and handsome illustrations are delightful for these
enjoyîng their holiday trne.

TuE JEW:sH ALTAR. By the late John Leighton,
D.D. (New York-: Fuak & WVagnalis ; Toronto:
William Briggs.)-This is a highly valuable work on
Old Testai4int Typology. It is written with siîîgular
clearness, conciseness and painstaking care. It is
a timely and scriptural contribution ta the better
understanding ai the Ritual ai tht Jewish Altar
Service. 'T' author's views caaflict with the common
interpretr ,.uis lti much of tht Mosaic Ritual, but he
adduces reasoaing and Scripture in support ai them.

HaRipieR!S lActAziNEL (New York. Harper &
Iirothers.)-Amang tht niany interesting and attrac-
tive papers in tht August number of this standard
monthly may be mentiarîed, "The City ai the Strait,"
ant excellent histarical sketch of Detrait, with no fewer
than twenty-one illustrations, IlOrcbids,1" by F. W.
Burridge, FILS., and "Social Studies-ll.-The
Econcmic Evils in American Railway Mcthods," by
Richard T. Ely. Serial fiction and short story are
well represented, and tht poctical contributors are
T. B. Aldrich, Annie Fields and Dinah Mulock
Craik. Easy Chair, Editor's Study, Monthly Record
and Drawer are nat tht least attractive fentures of au
excellent flamber.

Tît Ilamit.Ec REvitw. (New Yoraik. Funk &
WYagnaits ; Toronto. WViliIam l3riggs.-The flcw
number ai th., ,Ilmilefic le ia every respect an ad.
mirable ont. Tht synmposil'. on the New Theolagy
and Moiterri Griticism are continued by George R.
Crcoks, DD., and Pi-ofessor Genrge H. Schocle,
lh.D TI.e Rer.A. MIcElroy Wyliewrites on" Shiort
Pastorales,> and thcre are other timoly papers by
wtll.înstructed scribes. The Sermoaîc Section is un-
usually rîcli tlîîs tîne ; among the contributors arc
Drs. Ornimaton, Storrs, N'an Dyke, and others. la ad-
dition thcrc rrca nuînbcr ai misellaneous articles
an tiîrely uînd profitable themes.

Titn CiNi t; v. %New York. The Century Co.-
WVith specini adaptation ta the season, tht Cenlniry
for August abaurids mn înterestingly written andi fincly
illustrated papers by distinguished contributors.
IlAlgiers and ils Suburbs," IlSea Iiirds at the Fua
Islandip and IlHeidelberg,' are decidedly attraictive,
*ht last-nanîcd derivîng uidditional intercat froîn the
faIant tht fith tentcnnial ai the cipening of tht
larnous uns% ersity is ta bc celbrated mn October. 'rite
war papiers showv no decline in vývid descriptive
power and historical intercst. "The Battît ai
Fredcricksburg ilîs nbly dcscribed,'bath by FederàI
and Coniederate generals who partîcipated in tht
fight. Tite capital aînd labour question îs discusscdl
by Washington Gladdtn and othiers. Couinued
stormes ofnîudî nxccllenccappcar, %viie several poti
ofigreat beanty add thecir charnalito a vcry superior
nuniber.

T:ît Ai i.i i iç MON 111111. (Boston . loughton,
MiNfilin & Coqý-Tht August Atlarntic is an cxtreniely
good ane. INI iss San. I Orne Jewett contrîbutes a
tItrer stnry, called IlThe Iwo 13lrowns," and Octave
Thanct has an aiausîng sketch, IISix Visions ai St.
Auguitine.' Ilhe thrc niost notable articles of tht
number are on Il Domcstir Economy in tht Coniede-
racy," by David Dodge ; a paperon tht"I Indian Ques.
lion in Arizona," by Robert K. Evans; and an essay
on ' Tite Benelits af Superstition," by Agnes Reppler.
Andrcwv Hedbrookc lias an essay an IlIndvîdual
Continuity,' and iliere are criticîsmns on IlRecent
Lîght Lîterature 'and other volumes. Miss Edith
M. Thomas contrîbules a potin ta the memory ai
Heclen llunt J;ttksun. Tht threc *erials by Henry
James, Bi3shop and Charlts Egbert Lraddock tàMîss
Muriret) are as ialerestîng as ever , and the Canti-
butors' Club, %vluîcla deserves a word for its brîglîrness,
closes tire inumber. 6

TrUE PULIIIT TREASURY. (New York. E. B.
TreaLt.)-TAe Psprt 7reasu.'y for August is lresh,
timely and able. *Tht necds ai tire preacher and
Christian %vorkcr ent lzept stcadîly ia vîew aîîd are
amply supplied. Rer. N. H. V'an Ar5dale, ont of tirt
editors af the I.rs:z ntelitgcn&cr, New 1 cric, and
paston ai tht Rcforaîed Dutch Clîurch, Paterson, N.J.,
is accorded tilt first place in this number. is par-
trait furnîshes tht inontispiece, and lits excellent ser-
mon on Hosannas ta lesus is the flrst in the Sermaic
Department. A e~.etch af bis ie and a vîew ai his
church are also given. Other full sermons are by Dr.
W. H. Anderson, ai Kentucky, and Dr. A. H. MO-
ment, af Brooklyn. Lcading Thouglîts ai Serinons
are by Drs. Raymnond, Mitchell, Davis, Huntinglon,
Storrs, McCoAh, Beach and Ormiston. Dr. A. T.
Pier5on, Dr. Cuyler, Rev. J. O. Davies, D. L Moody,
Dr. Biolton, Dr. Talmage, Dr. Duan, Dr. Vincent, und
several athers write an suitable and interesîing
subjects.

THE M/.SIONAR Y WiORL.D.

The following letL , dated Tunapuna, Trinidad, Mlarch
29, iSS6, lias, thruugh the couttesy or the Wuman's
Foreign bk*ssianary Society, L.cen furwarded for publication.

As I have nothiuig rery special ta tell yau ab3ut 0,11 wurl,
il occurred ta mie in give you &rme extracts fi-rn a miission-.
ary acidrcss dclivcrtid la Port ai Spain about a fortnight a go
in Greyfriara Church, l'y Sir John Gemrie, Kt., Chier jstice
ai Tnnidad, on the occasion ai tht arînual missioaary meet.
ing of that congre ation. 1 had thc pleasure ai bcbng pie-
sent and enjeyed She address so much tbat 1 regret yOU esa.
not have it in full. As an eye-witness af the things of
which he speaks, bis lestimany la -rtaiuily 'raluable; Sir
John is a Presbyteriaui, and the son J, a miia4ter. Grey-
( 'ors' coagregation is, as tniat ai you knaw, la connection
with the U3. Il. Church ai Scatland; tht ptesent _pestar is
Rer. WVm. Aiken, successor ta our friend, Mr. Falconer.
After a suitahle introduction, Sir John said . ht as strtîck
me that there is ane point upon which, perhaps, 1 niight be
able ta throw sorne light-a point ai great importance with
regard ta aut special subjeet ai meeting ta-night--and that
la whether it i..pouuihle, by the efforîts which the Christian

Churehes put forth, cicr ta couvert a race ai heathcis ta
Clirlstlamîlîy? Ne~w. tierc mie a good auinber of mea
wlha doulit that, anid 1 do nat %%ondcr at Il. It lat a ver y
tuugh j<b, tlaei l how you will. ZNow, itto a ppenathat I
ama atîle ta tell you somietbiag ut the resulis ai 'tr efforts ai
the %%'cileyan Church la riji, auid 1 tilk Ir 1 tell yau just a
huIti about that, it niay have tht rcsuit la qulcken yaur faithi
la ais-.la my offurts, and ta er.coui-ac ou la prcced ln the
way ln which you h ive been guing. As Judiclal Commis-
sîionta afit %Vestcîis l'acitit. il ..f the lirmîlîhi sut-jects who
-Acre îa lie found la Samua muid Tunça wete la my juriédk.-
litn. ai in Errouain go, *litre Williams, as >-au sceallect,
-let hi$ death, &tt [l New lilebddes and tilt SotoUM4 %loup,
the Sata Crut Islands, wbere iiishui, I'aitersaa ani Lomîma-
dore Goodeuiougb wce killed ; New Jiritain, whlch bas naw
become a eolony ui Geriany undet tht naîme ai Blsunarek
Arclilpelego, nd New Guinea, which we have aanexe'i,
anid we du nut kuiuw very wcll wbat ta do wlth It siace vie
eave auinexcd il.

1 -ell confine rmyseti ta the colon>- ai Fiji, muid la the
wuik.-l-he Chiristian work that was earried un there. That
la nut a digle insignîlicarit island as inost peopîle ame apt ta
imagine, but it làa mvast ortlipelego ai Islands, larger than

a lt lttih West Indics îrut togeiher. There are elght
lnhabited istanî,, auid thie Island ai Uti Leon, ulion whilî
%Ne have Illactid aur capital of St va, la Iir Cier- hOe you
wtil excuse nie for saying it-tîan ibi dadl. Naw, It
nia>- cnlighten you as tu the aniaunt ai labour that tan bc
dune la one generatian ai meîn, whcn I tell you that 1 have
seen tht fiit Christian minister viho erer presched the
%%utd in Fijt. It vas J oel. a Tongan, sent over by the
Wclcyn mnifter l Saua

Tht sakerte desibd wilîrat foe and CIO.
quen c iet cotin aci ' llanI " ghe noch wcnt ta
labour lure. 0urder cnl>iistnw tht tr -ling G.,
wi luis, auid bur>-îng ahi-e %%ecie oider af th- -, One
auieciuic fl Illustratian must iul Le omiltien. - r ad .
Even muier we wcuit there a supcrintcndeuit ai police atopped
a funerai party auid asked theiîî of what the pettsan hall
died ; ta bix h,%bror he saw tht caîpse put is hemd out ai the
mal, in whucli thecy wcre cirryiuig i, muid began ta ask why
tht flânerai was delayed. Th superintendeat ejaculated in
horror : "lWhy," hie saîd. Ilthe womiaa "-foi I was in
oId worioa-"1 s, mure." IlOh, we knaw that," %aW the
tîcarcta. IlBut huw arte yoî burying ber if she lis nat deadV"
"Oh, weIl," they said, Iltet vants it auid we viant il; sh.
told us î'-mt site cauld ouily cat varna.and was not able ta
plant any, muid that she ioaut hiave ai) objection whatcrer If
ihey îput ber in net grave, and ' they said, Ilwe thought sa
too-,,

Every iniagin3hle 'l'qelt, %tas practised, because they
scenicd to tmke a demoniacal dchight lin bLjd. Voiat an
imagine, ihloctre, wha: it %%as -ienu the *hite misalanatn
folweil these inst leaders lu titis devil' a euldron for the
purpuise of endcavouting tu cuivrt thcm ta Chrlstlaalty.
And wliat was t!.c resuit ? WVas it mIl lin vain, as sanie mea
wll tell >y<>î now? No. 1 amn rible tn tell )-ou that thel,
have all received <lie Christian failli, that an ecry Sabath
the Guspeý la jîrcacheu in tti-y tuwui auid village afithat vasu
calory, muid that tht pM'pie go la church as reua-, and ln
far greater numbers than they (lo in the British West Iadies.
Tiiere are 1,200 Wesleyan Charclita ta Fiji. There ia nat
aune IPntsby-ttran Churcin l Fiji. They are Wlesleyaîis. I
was about ta sa>, titi-y man ui ihern, but thene is a hauidfiîl
ai Roman Caîhohies. In e'ery place where there Lta thurch
tiiereis aschaol. The childrn are tonipelled ta attend the
schoil ; ail tht yoang gencratian tan tad sud do their
multiplaion table ; and ishat la mrie, andi 1 arn &îre that
tilt Scopichmeui will &grec witb me, that thiss la tht tracat uiga
that ibey have becorne a civilized peuple P thcy have gat a
shotr çatechism. If that does u couiînce yau that thcy
have bec-ame ( hniittàns, 1 daîî't kuiov what will. But
the sermons 1 can tell ynîu that thase men pi-cd are uaeom.
monly good. Tht language la flot untike Italian. and their
native matai-s I have htard aiten, and wilt great delight.

There as anc thîîng that 1 canaux pass aven, that s, they
neyer forger thiaci evcning worship. I have travelird a
great deal thnough their counitry, and sometimea arrlved,
pnclly tirtd at the end ai a long day's walk, because we have
no railways thene as >'ou have bei-e. We had no roada ion
buggies, nor evea for liane-s; you had ta trust ta the peir
that nature anig inally gare you-and a very trust y pain si as
when you use them well. But 1 have came ta tht cadhai
niy 1-'it: day's jouraey, e'nd thught that 1 hall hadl about
cuiou>. :)f it ; tbut no, sc're as fale, tht native mniuster
came in when it was about tinme, and gave you evr-nlag
wanship. lie read ta you froua tht Fijian Striptunes; the
early mihsianaties hallt ran!slaîed theni These miaisters
were sanictimes a hit loti pîtrticulan about the persan-
ality ui those they pnayed for-thus-"« Mlr. thxs and Mr.
thai," andi so on, andi thien hc prayed aiso for II bc mon with
the ned hair, whose name I dan t knowY -

1 dtiae say you wii ask il tannibalismn has entinely ceasd.
'Weiîl, 1 think 1 nia' saféiy say that alter 1876 nlot ont
single case ai caannbalism bas takea place. Naw, then,
gentlemen, you stec that when we went there as a govera-
ment our work was dont for ut, and no one bas acknow-
ledged this mare fraakly than Sir Arthur Gai-don, wha hall
tht c lef wonk oi the native oiganizatîaa ta perlai-m. We
hati aur work Jane for us. Tht young generatiun ai Fijians
coulti ai seadl and write their own language. T}u'y could
send ia reports ta tht govemnment as well as Englishmen;
thcy coutl kecp books, îhey could ktep accouaIs, they
could pay money, auid the wholc ai the nauive govemmeax
naw is canuied on by Fijians, wbho have been taaght thein
lemrning in the Wesleysn achools. Sa that, genitlcmen, we
t an tell you now, if an>' ont asks you whether il ia possible
that the efforts ai the Chnistian Chunthes ta coavert hesîhens
ta Chnistiani:> tan tene bc successifâl, you tan tell! hem Veci;
that you know that daring the lid%!ime af a single mnan-no,
less than that-that a wbale rate ai bon=a beings haie
been convredt floin beiuig heathens ta being as gaod
Christians as Ihose 1 se belore me.

Haping that these ext-acts niay k, au leaut, as iatezesting
as aaythiag 1 could have sent Vau thir mail, and with kindest
regards ta aU, Truly yours, S. E. MaRTON.
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CHAY17111 XXVI.->ESCKtIlIG AN EVKNT 0VF Tilt GRAT-
EST INTiodteKST lO ARTHIUR 1IAUK, VAtNY GIL-

XXXT, A-.1) TIIE iLKA)Xi.
Arthur ahought lie was rocady ta go ; but hie Wall mot.

IJoth hile ciscuasaances. and lais frtelinjs blatli bien back.
Wbeas lie tîtouglit ol dialc.catiaag: bitiscl trous aIl the tissu.

tâtions of Iais tit-ut iciling ut dt old huat, in wlaich
bis wlaole lite hati Wrn pasbed, uto takiiag lais nuthr tu a
ncw hume, ofIcavisig lits cari). Itîknds, anad, pariculaily,
ci patîlaag with une towatd alauna lic tell laîtaiseit attructtzl
witb co,%tantly increa>ing poce-ais heurît batik titiain
bina. Besidles, te lohuck lit hadl iccived staaggcired lains
more taui c isas asatec. Utidtt the srrcaagtla uf lits farsi
rebounti frot t lolw thit hati laid teint luw, hie thougat
hie was tcady f,ar Isis %turk ; but thctc c.aisse upaua laina a se
action fltte tie ollier dircoction. lis Ille hll fluwed in ont.
chan -I to long tu bc %uddcnly divcted. lie fauaad thlaa
there sas a ceazain prejaaration to bc tfféocted. lie aaaust
£et accustionsod to his naett oualruk silon lite. Belore lit
coulti work with what strengtla thric %a iu lbina, laispoxwers
andi sympathies must bc iarnaonizcid by a proCeSa WhiCh tinte
coula only camplecte.

It lbas tocien moret than lainted i h e farst interview that
Arthiur cnejoycrd %aelle Mi:ii (i.ibcit, aites lacr retienti frota
New Yorak, madie a pruluuard amircssaoi upun baona. Fut
a long tienat, lie fecaredta hase tlaat ianlarcsiur trentes cd.
Yeaus prevauuly hc huid dcerraincd, an bas un raaind, that
the bruIttant woinan would raut bc a suatabie: vile t: a
minister-not for leins, lier ainas wert nl lais ; lier mo.*
tives were: fot lais. But hie liat cauglit a saew ut the! bc iet
side of lier character, anti it hati cha:nied bitai. .A'ftermardà.
hc biac! beoen a quaca, depl>.ýinte:restcJ clsýerver of lier Ilte,

ansd the 3troaag masculin.e traits tieut st ulicai bctiayotu
coffendced bian, and prud uceti a ttact ion in) bis ft!ings. 1lk
fearlcssmess, lier sell-confidenct,hler l#-veu o! aaacsline,
cout-ui-door ]lie, lier daaing drsives, and the genune bu.,.

m-a seirt wirla w ich sle came maco contact tirtt îlien in

tlh. ananagrlnt of lier taîhetr's atlairs, Cave lien pain, Il
icatc lai she wcre onte wonan ta bine, andi atiother ta

evcrvbody elsc.
Vet the evehatS cf the st.ady, andi her ready servicc during

bis absence, hati changea has usnt!n; as shcr ci angeti, hi,
feelings cliangord; andt be liait borgun tu frt diat tie, vas
siascthiig in hI.: anad in bier socty whicla lieac ceeded. lie

dwelt upon ail lies acta of kindness tu little Jana.e andi liîa,
mother-upon tue delacate s>aapatlit shoc bats e.tcndcd et.
biai, upan tht facuiay âhe hll a., stinaulate andi liuctify hi>
tlioughts-aad he oeil lis admirataun ui he: saaeriing inso a
sentiment that was Jeeps: andi mu- entier.

H-e hall alrcatiy ap)pra.et lais N -v Vark frientis of the
desaib cf his brother, and ianfuraaaec tbem that the evient wuulJ
prubably defer somewlaat a defanite rocila. ta îhlsir invitationa.
Su, as h liadt pusbcrd tbis tccisiun titiaci fte ba> tliuughi,
and as the changes tbrough wlaich li ac ai ja»4-d hll, an a
doogree, unfiracal hum flar stuui>, lie fuund bim.self, as thc
wecks passord on, irrcui%.tibly led inro Fanny Gilbiert'& su

ociety. lie aaudied bier insaead ,f baes books- studicd bier,
tco, with entire abseaice ut weaaincss ; for hc found i n Issu-
ce.,s ci develapmuint witlr lier a n.-w sille cf lite. She
bac! beconie bas pupil. She sat Ibcfore him liks: a chîlti,
asketi hein questions, lord hitta by lier strange tact oui into
the fieldi whete site huit bis Ilest laIe, cxpluorti s motives
und lais sources of strcngtb, searclacti laiss through anti
througli fur that wlaîch wculti gave bier food and guidlance.
Matn) pteeiou% bouts dai Arthur pass wiah lier an thorse curé-
%sisoas; andi, as bie was flot trnfrcquenil) inviterd by Mil.
Wilson iu prrach. many were the sernauns wnacb $l pUc îachcrd
ta ber.

The winter had lirolren up, arr- stfl Attrhur flriered in
Crampton. tnable Io speaL. the word ia batoultia hia.. URl
tramt bas cld hume. ant ransfotebin tu lais fica siolbere of
labour. Fanny, meantim. hut co coriveti snch a reverence
for lie fr-end, andi bat tbecumesoprafoundl> z'npresscd wath
bis slsaprisoity anal ber own untita.esà ta bc has companan,
that she fougbt against evociy sugacsiun taa aheo cuuid cesci

ieccomoc hi. -^ie. She was hall discaiple. She was lcarning
of hims bow to lave worthily. Shc couic] flot but thinlt, at

ts, haost sweet il woulti lie ia bac t. e iclýnuwleda!d mis.
tressi cf sach a beait as Lis, anal ta repose an the siaaduxaci
srcb a naturc andi such acharade:t; but the more shc thouglit
of tibis the more unwortby she seemed ci lienseIf of occuloyit:g
1e procclous a place.

Again carne the sii, lîright tisys, wrhcn nature. lilce an
infant just awakerneai t:r m a long, aobliviaous s!cet), lay toi à.b
open cyce, lookang sileratly uarl, and waitang tht breex>y
foctîstepa at the sweet lose of the mothenly spriaig. Agair.
Fauany Galbert sat at lier totnalow, as on that spaang day,
maray )ears belote, -shcn IlTaas;aam Taïevanson wacis an
mahauscript, anti M.ary Hlammnett wa% tcaching the latin
clailtn an thc soclholuse acrus the cumulais. bh.:
tbouaght of :bc changes that bâti pasx.d over bier silice lises
-not only over bier, but ave: ait v6bo werc decar ta lier. bile
recattes] the feelings the Si andulgetdian -*ith relation ta
Anbtu-feclings whîeb alie us.-I] te expres te 'Mary. She
bad unc;- an lier Carile pinde afn aýnt-aace, despuetid the
boy walo cula se eaaaaly suabjeet hianself tu thc livocs of
onlars. Site hall tlwu.-bt hum giilish ; lout now Isie comapre-
'tendeti tht fact tlaat il ball beren thiutgb vromanly offices
tutt lie biail wona tuec grandest cltarac.erisaacs ot bis mari-
bocd ; wahite she, bating tun iliroaigh ber Site ci anmbiaiuon,
achie. .il ber aim%. and bac! ber carter, badt tome batlt ta
brama of Arthur Blague how in lac a 'acanan, andI bov te bce
haappy. That nigha s.bc rceiveti a irait wbi r preti" andi
posutiet ber. ?hi:. Thomas lamnpsim, the ccndtacit, wus

-ntucd.i with a retirent that lit amglt sec Nlsss Galbert
alone. lie soemetdin tb c a roold detal embarrase-I and
fouant hinaseIf colligord, ai bast, to diaw forth frott bi% pocket
a package cf tailrsuar checkis. andI tressre hirnacif hy

unsug the enad of il with bi aumbriail.
4Tht fact a isI'%is Gilberît," s.a bc dnsperalcly, ", taa

THE. CANADA PRESBYI1ERIA.

1 bave brent feeling mig laly mean oeve: a littIe scmcthiag I
sisid bo ycaa once te fiean, anler ntdi naner tht mort 1 heitt
abo.ut 1-au. anti l've came liere bu night toi have it aqaest

offt. 1 caai't go an su spty langer. I .Cot aamyseif se 'arda
up about it tlaat I laty awake li-to la tnglt thinklnc it
user; atat I tuli niy avite il 1 livd tuomalZe anotlcr trip, lcd
hase tlae tlaing settie i il idli me."

4. Wliy I waat tan ycaa mornl" said Fanny>, wilb a sniile
ut a-onde:.

' laven't you got an tbing laid ulxagainst mt; ?" inquireti
tht condiuco- Nating.è.

.Don't yaîu remeniber the little chat tolt iati alien yu
caiat taack front New York ? "

iVer>' utisl ; but bliere a-as noblaing unllasant inil itbu
me.",

Iel dtce a-as ta me," saisi Tain Lampsaai, "oandi l'ma
going ta Ce:t tial uf the a-lI ut it. 1 tolti ) u there a-i'b
a aoaitian the a-cald go- ci nough for Arthaur Blague,
anal -cou tuaIt at up. Well, I duîln't moe au doantit
wr<iag, lbat a-len you suunat an nie, alit 1 fts]et ta padlei

coffý 1 nean ya-insite Vou .. -1 saw t on trat nie ïl
* a huaio."

-Oh I 1 neyer laid abat up againsa ieu," saiti Miss Gil.
tien, good-naturcdî-. l" IlUtis, wiaat youe saisatir-as truc,
as 1 lavse lcarnti since."

Il VclI. 1 amt to taeie tht a-laIt îing baclu. I'st heasti
ail about abiat you dia for WVialaw Bîaguas little cisse e
malen Arthaur a-as gant-tou- yau staick tu lim, anti tetatird
Sins. anal boa' koa Van a-as ta the cîti wouran, andi 1 tt

insallehr thaan beans about il. 1 spoke au Arthur about you
the uiier ti;a>, ati the stars camie into lais tyes as quiet as
a-irak. Sn salis 1 ta m>sclt, If Fanny Gilb~ert bas got la' Id
ul hain. she's rîgi.:. Yuu nt 1 sa-ena> by i straigbt
tîarrugla; anal 1 came here aa.night for notlaing untier Sie.
viens but ta tclI ),or thaa 1 think there i cne a-otan in tFz
wourIi goaual enouZ.ib fur lin. liasen t yeno-ah-sort c' aI-
testa? ljusà't yuu tita at's kinti o' dort you goot to-O
tiers 1 ai, agttting ifita buot watt: atgàin ! "

Fanny cuolt nut help laugbing anti sitcdting tenrs at the
.anie teint. I hope 1 uni alacreti saanewhat,' saItid sb-
.îaltercal 1-r aiel Iettr - anti 1 arn mot at ail oflfended b>'
>anr alluion tc stet tact."

'Wlpeople talt about il, you kncaa-," salai Tom
Lamiibola *'and 1 got ia out lattait: 1 abought a-bat ivas
ci-mtnn. Dori't yoo s'pose .'srahur Blague a-ill go ta New
YoiktA".. think lie intcntis ta go, tbough hie lias neyer tfolti rae
su dtana:ely.' -* M biat is hce aaitang for ?"'

l 1ait sure 1 cannot tell. Iloc bas business ta close, 1 sup-
pose, ani )-ou Lknow lac lias bete a gonti deal tiepresseti b>'
tlîc çtcath ut thc lets: boy.-'

Mr. Lamrnsun eat hàll a minute raspia'g bis checks. Tben.
louokang Finnry isnoenti>' in thet tyts, be sall: Il 1 alunIt bc
isttn, tw get niazi io tacfare lie gos?. It's the genral tali,

about tua a', 1 (mnd. l'copile hast. got tht notion semehea.
Do' yOU knou aatiiing alitat it ? "

1Noihinr. 1 loow staulti 1 ? 'Whom do people imagine
lie ib guaing tu marry? "

The cota uciavitrgati( bier a-ith a shrewdt, arcis look.
Loch %as ilntznalcJ tu bring a bîu'h tu ber chiek, but abicb

dai roi muve lier at aIl. -Well,"' saila lie, iising suddttily
an. bis lenet, -Van aetc mucle for me. liliss Gilbert ; 1
can t lar my ra%% at aIl aîith y n. AI love gîta in say is that
I aari té, tac ail ragbt aithbotate side cf tht famil>'. W~hat

arve: happens, 1 don't a-ana te have an>' hart feelings taiait!
Tom Lampiorn."

m.V taIt- in enigrnas.'
Ipf' suraae 1 do. 1 mi aiway s aayiný somealiing ot cr

aay, anti Ir. asitme I vas ýctting along.'
Tom Lanuîsoaa backeti out ofilshrm, basic MisesGilbert

guod.nigba, then came tiacl, anti 3book bandls aiîh bier, thert.
cxiîrcsscd bas regret faas havang given lier sa unuch trouble,
a-id tarily tieparteti. Fanny> <ds flot lînca ahat ta malis:

ofait Il bar, tlaaugb it appecatrt that the peuple wc talkinrg
aboaut a match boracors hier andi Arthur. en-d ihat Tons
Lamioon, a devuteti frienîl antI admirer cf Arthur, wi'lecd
a intimait tu bier taa bie baentro I bjection te ia. '%Vhilor
sien aa ahi' k-ig af liais, the d.a'ebell rang, anti lieai-
cliatcly Arthur Blague iras shown il te the parleur. Fauny

iedn-lied crimsan tut moment site loo'tcd inaa bis face, as i
sle supisetid li could rend ber thotagla., anti as if thease
thainglas a-con guilty, Fer everml ateks.%hic bar] feit self.
,Iistiusttal in lias pat-ente, anti nua- abe a-s qu.itte titilas-

sa.%seal. Sise cuala not tai, ontt listtr.ed ta haam as
41b shec a cbtld, of sehoin no dtmonsîraaion a-as ces-

pe ciraI
Tbongb drepresscl la> a lemce ai timni<liy, andi auffting

grain that sense oi insignîlicarace set-y commuan among eu
ine lovers, Arthur: coulti net laut rend lier hecart. Si. au;
that a (eoi; a-ces huit -rouý hi a gicat change in bi r, anti
hc aenlal have Wrn avcry stupil bidl e failorI ta inarrit

et arîgbt. As lie lealceai tapon bier in ber alictr i uti c anitl
berang. bie telt bas ca-n itrong na'airc, sa long hclt ian check,
goîatg cul ta ber a-talaa frsh atnti eara>'endeinesa Fanny
toulns] lert tangue ut Sals. Tattng up tht subjeet suggesaecl
lîy Taim Iaminon's vstilt, lobe anquirei of Atbur 'ahen st a-as
ba& irnt'afltOc no tetae Yort.

I b ave net lid yeu taa 1 shotalt go ai aIl,' repiieti
Arthur.

I Anca-but Voen Witt go."
1 suppose I iobal, hait it als barder aban 1 tuer dteaniti

at woaild lie Io Icase Crampton"
I hope yen 'ailI go; 1 alunir you ourlet te go. They

want you se Ver> match," sais! NMass Gilbecrt, in expanatiou
ai ber, decadeti ophiion opena the s>alUocct. ' Mary Saergena,"
abc cianntioti, Il as uuitten tO -se an acocoant of ail yeur
sucecossaes; ahere, anti tht sar tersire of the chaarcb fax ycuu
returfi."

Tbcy arecmsl>' pitaseti," saiti Anahiur, vascanti.
Thorn 1 amn sarc you iought to lec.

ISance my friends litre are se willang ta have me leare
thcin," salai Arthtur.

Maisie Galbera blisisaed, itI lier lir, andi troppeti lierocycl
befaxe tqvuioeuing gai atAtbuar lavetht.. 'our
frietida herr," laid siht, -<brsirte ec yeu n ithe place a-liee

(Aa>aUS- 4411, :886.

vait belouag enlgageti irn doirag the worc whiclî yoa are su
well calcul ateti anti prepuire ta tprtarm."

Tflta you really wlsh tu bave nie leave Crampton?"
Mhr. Blague," saisi Fatany, earaaestiy, Ia )-ou caallnt misà.

undirastandtuean wben 1 tell you montf slneeicecly that 1 do.
Vcaur work le flot lotre, end itiougis you will taire tm ni>
lite that which 1 tan poorly afi'ord ta spire, >ru 'ahi dcjarivr
tîtousantis, byrmaining, ai that wlaach 'aill ie ofu inesti
table value ta ttletn."*

Aithur's e>'es grew lumîiaout. I Is ba ard," saiti lie, «I l
eut Dose for ever trotua Ibis aIld retreat. andtoucat My> lite

amoag strangcrs."l
l" Tey wili soo cessse ta Uc letrangers, and., lalaouring

for itm, vou 'aili aluiek>' lcsrn ta love thotit. Thiakwhaat
a lire Ile beture yau 1-gacat, l lerint ta int-greta beycand
comparison. Think cf t'acnt>--five y cars cf labour.lin sueli
a city as New York. Tbink cf b-ingirag yaaour mind into
coantact wibh a laundieti thausanti minats in abuse twenty4a-,
joears, with Ille prisiierge of urging ujcn tlaem the motives

ut our csn lteé-of incuicating purit>' and aruth andi goond
neiUo pronouriing theterame af Gati aver tbe brosss of

miultituades ut littie ciaildren-ot joining a whlole gpuieiaticn
of youiag mor andt A onien in marriage-ot, inunstering ctra
solation tu tile dying-clf speaking wortis cf eomtort toas
a-ori ail maurtaies--ci quiekeniag tht intelltocts cf masses cf

men--ol emplying your own Ilte, au tlle last drop. illio the
Ilte ot the world. ilavouring your age aud race, andi enaich-
inj- tlae blacti GI immortality isseIf. Tlaink how, day alter
day, mets in dout and darlcness, and ti ucaîlan in fête, 'aili
cae ta you for guidance endi atrength-how, Sabbath after
Sabbath, tht>' 'aill tbrong ta lacar y-our voice, anti go aw.a>
the liter for hearing it-how thousanda -it hearta isili
cliaîg ta yoiurs b>' a myriati ta-ining symathies, rcJoicitag an

)-our presenore andi acbing in your aWsncre, anti.praying for
you ailway.

Arthur's lipz, quivereti, anti lie coulti h3rdly comt his
ermotinans as the cloquent woman unscilet iber est; -rate cf
bis office andi ils privileCes. lie kncw that sire did! flot sec
the cotiser aide ut the picture, yet shr lcncw that sUc saw ane
side ot il correctl>.. But it was tht icva'lation cf her heara
and naind which anacresteti him tht raost deepl>', for aIl that
ac bail salai had passed] through bis thoaaghts lieore. Ht
hll coame ta the conclusion tîaat, prsonally. shte 'aas flot
altagetlicr indifférent ta bite- ando 'ahen, in.fcrvent and
wecli-causen wortis, sillt, aaagnifiati bis office, anti betrayet
lier sympathy 'aita tht aims ot lais lle, lie was thrillet with
ncw jay.

"Saince Vou ahiink ibis lite: a greast anti su) desiraiete,' saila
bie, drawing lais chair nearer tu lier, "liow woult yola like
ta share i ? 'o

'What, air ?" Mlis Gilbetrt trembles] anti grc'a pale.
Huer wuuld you likoc tri sba-c it ? *

Fanny couldti. or woa nuifo, undera.tand, but sat in
,ao-de:, lcokan int the earneat face before ber. lier cio-
quence was aIl gante; lier lips vireo sealeti.

Arthur pitirJ bier confusion, anti reptoacheti himseîf fur
lais -wlwatrues anti bis stupiti airuptnes. lietidrette bis
chair stil neertr ta ber, and tout lier unresisting bard.

- bi.s Gilbert," saiti lie, -there is butl cnt aie wbich biria
me tu ibis place As you say, my litec and mi work are mia
litre. 1 betlievc tisis jet my becait is hotte. It baas boren hotte
-baett bounti liee-mnore than 1 was aware--mce tItan 11 'as
willing ta ackna'aledge myscîtý-since I flrst uraet ysu on yoai
reauri. borne. This confession misti tc macle, anti it niay
as welt bc mnade nuise as ever, if yoai 'ilI berar il. 1 ofrt

)-au mlot catI> a shaire in *the wok et miy ]lie, 'ahicli you
esatimate se biglaIs, buat 1 cofters you my beart anti uy bandi.
Witt you slie me? 'Will yoc bottcasse ay cunipanicai? WVitt
you wailk tbis gualden reati witb me? '%Villyueu cmyuiiie,
and go witb me whithcr Goti Seuis me?"

Arthur naid ibis strongly anti impetucusly, pressing her
band with unccaascious ardeur, anti looking in Ler face as il
bie a'naalt trct eve tbongbt anti emotiin that st:aggled up
aarti for expression. Tht strong wattman tirs 'cak. Tht

blas ejesc uerc auffaaraed. Shor bowed beortoe tire Wai taz
looke il ai tht oryts of the yountg minister, andi tht
strenab o. bae passion that bacatbeti in bis voler. Thee sias
a minute cf silence, in 'ahich tliey coulai bear the brai and
<ccl the jar cl one anotelia's bruits. At luat saloIoketi up
waith an expression cf aantissemlordt pain, anti ssayiaag, "
amn se unworthy-.o unwaxty, biarat intc oces.

«,Su ami I."
Botb ruse b>' a comman impulse to ilheir [cet. lThotte -Ma

no secret bey-und. Thiye c lasers Fann> Gilbert, the
ambitiouns Fauany Gilberit. L.- brilliani authoresa, thetc.usors
antiatinireti womian. oa gea-ale, yieltiing, humble, graie-
fui anti glati. was picedt te the stronc man's hesîrt. Inaihat
prorcionas embracor. thriller! witb satisfaction abrougit ail lieu
gentie nature, site lounti hersel st bomne. llcnceloitb
aber w3s noab.ng in lame: for lier. Tht littie -wld aznurd
bier, itouiged wi bi its pigni millions, touiti Dat charar ber
out tram that reat worlid fthe affections into 'abicli ah
biail enecreti, anti in 'ahicli shoe zcignord aie. A Cret mat

wbol>' bers! %Vltat hall tht uerlIt fax lier iwaae itan ibis?
Whit liat the 'crîid for an>' 'atan miore thata Ibis? 'Lit

a laip tosaing ona the octant driven biabert anti tf'ibocr b' fit-
fui wirads, flow eeinamohxC siliers rocks, anad norw ci-

reun proudtiy = osr htodient wavers, yret ilways testîca,
she f5erleiber lifes broad sasils ina the stili harem, altcPpe

aenchar, and s ai Test.
In the briorf heur abat foiloiret Ibis denoaemula, thse

ichly.endcacdJ natures andi accordant bais, t bal actl
tcning aca-ard each other ihrSrgl such diuiailar and
wiciely sepratet palbs fSr matay yera, becasat ose-care

afecio, ymats>, aipee nt dstn>.Ar. inaitlat
stoot, torappeal in Icnst M., aio calsni>' frc.ticg the Est
cf labour andi sefcat hat la beorst 'bieis. Eacit %et(
reiinquishiet ta tht other, an1 beta nheairéta, tht>' uectiivcd
andi appropowiateil lierea andi eascb où«c in zmtan, sec hba'
uiithe maew inelas of lif essood kve &Md hapimess, lhk
féit seadi> fx an>' wauic te 'hiocl dust> uaigbt cell thmn
Inie that santuar of love, a"d lites abat hmu 0 co e W nit

blits camet no tceof the weld'a dieotordait oies A
noble m-an aad a »Ille 'acua a recela-r the caccot
lteesut thot eaffil biat $Mr th1110e. 1 the finIt COawcieaa
of sdutds 'aWlII-ia th U nit r xperiec ci posêtuima--
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semd as ir their joy andt peste fllled tht carth-aa if the
gtteat worît o aié ito ia hch they bad entered had bittra

oui the wontd around them--or rather, as i( they stooti upon
tise plincle ar ile. andi aIl taencath vas commoasplace andi

PAtr;length..by some accident, that not unfrequcail>' occiart
la Interv ews ai titis character, Mists Ciibert's huat teaned

sgina tht youag iùinister'a bitait. XI vas a very tareti>'
lb ndeed, particularty il tht observer defloiieiy uadrr.
aotthe relations off tht parties. Ausst Catiuarine did

flot ; and when, wîîhouî beîans avare ai Arthur's piesence
In thse bouse, aht came sitentiy town smairs, andi suddeaiy
inua the mont, liei eyts took in this very remarkalei andi
unutuias vision, she àtoati tht impersonatiots aI bewlitdred
viander.

IlWhst-under-the--Sua,-maan,-arc-sars t"' ex-
claitueit Aunt Cathirine. at leagîh.

Tht toers vert both emiarrassed, laut Arthur first
achieved self-control. Fana>' blusheti ta ta tht tips ai ber
taro, viie Arthur look her banri ant led ber direcl>'
before the astoaishe<t intirucler. Lookiniz Aunt Catharant

1,îeisantl y in tht face, he laidi: " Have yoaa an>' abjection?"
::p* udoa't mean-",

1 do.
"That xasa have latta-

"Ceriaint>'"
"And don that ?
"Just as true as yoar tave."

Atunt Citharinet hrew herseif iat a rocking-chair, and
racket heratîmand criet like a chUtd. Tht lavera vcet ome-
vhat puuzltd by tii ttmonsiration, but they ait dowia nam

liea. and tht gond aid spinale: soca tounda ber tangue, andi
eaptained berseil.

- 1dda't beiatve-I acter believe-thit those priyers
oiyour mother, JFatsny, wouit tat foîgaten. I've aîwmys
frit .ai f tht Lard va. loking alter you, because I coutdn't

tbi,.k lied forget such a prayer as your mother offéreti wuth
bervrty tait breath. V've bien ýrAyin,, for just exactty ibis
thing for six weç ks ; but 1 didn t expect tMe Lurd woulti
asawer mse, 1 dito': ; " and thea Aunsi Cathiriat burieti
lier face la ber bandicerchici saist crit again.

"Then you've no othectioa ? " sait Atthur.
"Objection ! Goodninsa1 Il the Lard basn't an>'
objcton your accouai, l'an sure I havea't any on

Then, by' a sudîlen rcvulsioa in ber feetings, aise began
téi taugh half hymcicaliy, atd tisea tbey att laugiset tu.
tether.

*Nov." said Aunti Catharine. Il au have got to go
inuthe office andi sec tht dactur. and 1 amn gang with
you.,

Arthuar hesitated and remonstratet. This vas no jaike;
atd il scemeti a rude way ut approacbang so detacate a sula.

jcî as aslciag lor tht persan ai r. chutd.
But Aunti Catharine vas excitet, and cauld nat unter.

stand bav a great,. joyfult act, sucb as ibis was ta ber, caulti
cati for .tclicatetîreatment-in tisat boule, ai leaut. Sa aise
put Fanny's atm an %bat of Aribur, took tht ozher heiself,
and, listenaag ta au remsoatrances, led themt mntu thet office
atd ia the peftsnce of Dr. Gilbiert.
IlHIlre ix a young man," nid Aunt Cathamane, merci-

Iesty, "vha bis bren aiig bis priviieges la is: bouse,
antaliag tbings that dun't beloag ta him."

Tht doctor !aoked sîp frama bis neà-spaper tbîough bis
spectacles with a questiursing gaie. tvidcatly ccanaciaus
thait so.etbiag unu-sral mas garag on, but entarel>' ai a
tam as ta its nature. Ht rase frous bis chair, took Ar-
thur's bandi, inquirel tor his bealtb, and iavited baim ia bc
seatet. Aurthur tectineti tht scat, beid to the doctors band
atd sid :

*" amn hard>' resposble, Dr. Gilbert, toi appearinz
bere on toy rest etranti vith this apparent levait'

IlHein 1 front Ausst Caîharinvé.
Arthur turned upon bis loimentor an apptaliag tookc, but

&bc vas taughirsg behind ber band.
"44Oh, atver mind ber nonsenset," said tht docior; but

vhat as y out errant? "
"Dit 1 evriasr tan> (avouts of ytu, disetr?
N}"te a li enough glati If 1 can do ayhissg lot yau.

Tell me vhat it la anti you shali have it, evea ta the ballaif
" 1 w~ant jus hall ai yau' kiagdom, 'replied Aithur . and

iîirg Fanay s banal he ted ber lorvar d, anti ,aad . I
van:, 1 net, 1 lave your daughtcr. M'ill you give ber ta
nie?"1

Il 'bai dots aicseay about il? Can't you spemlc,

1 thia,"l laid Arthsur, smsilirrg. "thisat il voit have no-
.hlrm ta ay agais the trausier, abt and 1 ca taiage the

tst,
The toctor taok off bis glisses a vipeti them, andi

loc'.cet btnicuantly upan the pair belote bina. Thtn ht
ttued ne d waiked away f rom tutus, ansd deared bia tioat
zzitblewhbis nose. Thea became baclc, and MA face bc-
cause ril, arat bis tissoat grtv uwaràe »du vont. At ?&ai be
mide au impatient geawure, ad blurttrd oui:, "Oh! God
bitai jou lai bitas you! Go along ;" andtihea utnet,
ad lolet in the lire. Fana,, vba a ot utted a,

word, vent ta bais aide, tlsct bas ad thse gaaup turnet,
and lefi hlm ta msaster bis uuev dif5iculty af tht: tIrait as bc
bei muagla.

The »emi day tht engagement vais ancouerd, ad sucb a
livel>' day of talit Crampton hast neye enjoyet belote.
Tistrc vert mnu, of conrse, ta 11usd Lauit witb the match ;
but as tle parties mci interete toc v14e atlitiai dit floit
=rater. Tbersexîda>, %ou, Arthsur vraie a 'ctter Io the
ICosamittec niSujapl>'" ln New York, sece>ting the lu-

vitation tn tise pas-orate of tht mev churcia. la a rvate
noie tu Mr. Fraistc are, Artisur itatoeme lim o ilsCh
gageaient it Miss Gilbert, ai viskil tser vas grat jo>' lu
1baitheor the Sugen, t mung a Multitudle or Fny'a

cid aquaitaumwhlad becom savre «i thse tisage lnu
ber tiaracîti andi puPik In la st, Ile lutter ga1i ltst

thtc Nev Yorlc paptis, lehl, tciovk lle th eampk et the

I I
Athenlats(aacleaî Athentans), Ilspent their time la notbiag
tIse but <ibher tu tit or ta hear sorme asew thing." It *as
public>' stateti that *1 Rtv. Arthur BDîngia, a young mari of
tt ma prumi-ang gentus, hai accepted the cati ut-
Cbuîrch," anti that rumour bsa i that he via »oon ta Le
united la marriage ta nu tess a persorsage iban tht briltiani
wrlîer ai " Rhododendron."

(To becosr4t/uded.J

711E MlAN.

ta there a main a whit tht better
For bis riches anti his galas?

For tris acre aint bis palace-
If bis inmost hein las caliraus,

la a mani a wbiî tht bitter?

Andif ia man's no vbit tht beiter
For bis crifféts ati bi& mines,
For his purpto andl fine tinta,
Foi tais vine>m a mahis vines,-
WVby do tiiousmnds Lent the kace,
Anal cringe tu men serviltia>,

Ila trsn'is no whit tht better ?

la a aman a wbit tht worse
For a lowtytdieu oftrags?
Tbough lit owns no lorciiy reatal-
If bis heint is kint ant gentle,

la a aia a bit tht wotait?

And ia man's no bit tht varie
For a pour ant towty stand,
For mn tmp>', evea pocktt,
Anti a brava>', vorking banal-
Why do thousats pus hism b>'
Wiîh n colti atd scorairrt tyt,

Ifa man'-4no vhit tht morse ?

RRfIDELBERG 'S .4NNIYSR'SARY.

Frons a proruscly.itlustratett papier la tht August Cswiu -Y,
v.. quate as lttws : IIAiîhough no atately builings, evea
la tain. tuait ta speak: ta us troms thoaie ecarty yeirs af
liidetberg's rising glor>', thîre happily remmîns ant asonu-

ment stiti eaijuying fult vigour, atd cetebmîîng ibis prescait
suions« ai 1886 the 5001h aaaivetsary oi its toundaîlon b>'
Conrati'a descendant, tht Couat Palatine Ruprechi I. This
îas tht univ. ntssy, boary but giie<l with eternat yauth.
liardly black en.ugb cautit Le painted tht pictute ouf tht
moral and mental acai, oi tht lime, an mîit Western Europe.

prc ti h ie tntth ai the first univerauties, of vhicb tisai
.feel.tiî eeg vas among the carmes:. Tht great Roan
Churcb b.d %.unk itt a deaihi>' lassitude, atd super-tition

tvMt>%btrt pa-evaslet. Frous the nasserics, vhich hati
held learniag in tiseir keepiag, there flickered scacel>' a
spark afiantellectual hile. . . . Ruprecbt'a long fle hutt

ata filleil with fisle vars and conflàct*, but the oit m-ar.
ziçor tiàaI> (otsaw thse scivantages bis Janît vould terive

from this mos: enduimig work, anti altbaughbc ws rte aitli
marked humitity. ' 1 uncîcrttad cal>' my mother langue ; 1
&tm untaaglut.ant ignorant of aIl lealtiaj,'' stiti be did bis
utinosi ta malte 1prosperaus bis infant uarve'slîy. Ht gavre
steict comsmanti that no violencesaboutit bc douethtstudeats
la ti..vetling tu and lrams Heidelberg. a gremt boon la ibose
lavutais timys. Ileardrs, bc mate tht institution absolutely
fte ta passs judgment upon mart punias sis oiras unembers,
anti tectare i lto lsc in aon way subjeci ta civil auabtrity,
a rigbt vbicb <;crman universutica bave, tu, a gitat extent,
pre-erved ta the present day. A tacts dowry in latts andi
other sources oi incorne mas g:vcn la tht univert>'t. Thse
utaiveiies Isa tour lacutsts, vhich contiee tht drff:rt
degites ai bacbctor, malit-r atd licentiste, anti an Octaber
:8, 1386, il wm olennnly openet wiih ma's attented b>'
mît tht students. Thse fiast rentt vas Marsitaus van las.
gisen. tramt Pairs, whc Ruprechi hmt touat the pattera
fur &Il that concerncd bas new instiiusaa, cet ta tht
fashion of dress ta Le wota b> tht prolesýsora. Tht ver>'
bouts vert fixet vbea tht Irat' ct m.en callet [rom alii

smlai halai fuith, bin ilsey -ace t oaildn -. o faUl up %bt
vbote timet vith stunýcf)ying diciion, ansme chance Le-ing

thsus visel>' afrotteti *fûi the bremîlh ai fnte academi tilt.
White inhe.îtrg aslcvetptti organisation tikt abat of the
Church, as vetl nas ils affection for tanks atd dermes, ftr
giciter simnpliciîy anti limitation rulet la stet uaivesiay in
&Il tisat concceraral maîcriat iseets. Tht praleasors vet
satisfiilthî fn'.mn anc ta eight groschens (about 234-20
entls) for ctch course ai lectures, according to its leig
atd the dispastations pait thttc gulden ($t.So) annuai>',

a aufficieaily 'arge sum (or those tiy. Fil:>' guldea a
year ($25> vas a fine ,atatv, but for travelling fC titec
monilia air ltalv on unrvisty buisiness a professai receaved
ont>' an attitional thitty-nine gutlden ($19.3o), a nsodcam auta
inderd, accarding tra aur msoderm items, cven on the babs
abat masse>'.% btw ivet> haes ils pestaIt value. Fût tht
ptopent> of tht institution a librazy vas ou tisatessîal.
132t vwhla, la out timys, a privat man mi>' bave bu tiso.
sanda of bock,., a pricelcas stoteiouste of kwwavldge, la
.Roprtcit's tirsse a lutari> of smi>'y volumes vau cansidtee
ici>' large, ini fa-.1. welt neg inexhausible. Asi, b4fan
tle invention o! ininrg, %bc store orf teamsinsg vas ctofisse
ta rare andi perashalule manmmeipit, on euch ai viici a
auai fortune vas expentdet, Ruprecisi felt -bc iimnac
of praîtc7ing dalen ln ma.uscmris, poper= s<pch.
ment, ad sa le granted thts ile saine peivitege thai le
bail ge ta Isle univerit>' litl. Hoy surançe a ton.

trait ta bis course ira thtae matera, and bon Vvid a pc.
tire aiofe vilt days, vas ibe position taken b>' ibis
prince Wnts regard ta thet rabeuie leS ievata on tht

bihays 1In lahese le aharet oçuesal>, $or le kept active
Ivo totifiet tMI*e'U nit usai fro em Sjier, cm the

greai rai ta Worms, am, as the Miertlaauiis.a ta
lid tram tle lit Eat, vitis CMsty watctuse = 1h
foret, ht>' vert (Allea 'open. and isai goodtA èe.e ta re.
pkeiis th prince's treasur>."

:lrfttsb anib forcf on.
T&RRIFIC storma in Greece have damaged the crops and

the peuple aie in gtea disires.
Tiait new Mayor of Shanghai la a native Christian. This

la Ciainty a veIy interestil'g and siRzr.lrlcat tact.
Tatit toutest estimates place the taxable property of the

coloured people in the Suuthern States, ai $9z,0ca.ooo.
Tiit Second lteshiyaeti.%n Church, Carlisle, Pa., bas ob.

lainetd portraitsae lat ilsa former paainrs. and hung them on
the watts af the session room.

Tais Temperance people of Russia petitionei the Eco-
prr twa y cars sago, Io permission t0 hold meetings, and

have only juat sectived his permait.
Ritv. T. R. EwsiNG. D. D., principal ofithe fernaIt senti.

nuîy ai lairsville. has bren nominateti for Congreas by the
1'zatîabitionists of Inidiana County. P>.,

TaitirA aie nov in NMe..ico cannecteti wilh missions of
litre desnminationar lo.ooos peuple who have renaunctd
Rt-manism andi protesseti faili in Jesus Christ.

AT the exprnse of the Siate, the Emperor William or
Germany has ordereti tht painting ai the portrait af Gustav
Freytag, the author ai " Debit and Credit "and IlIngo."

l'sir Rev. Dr. Jessup. ai Beirut, reports that a mime.
rous. body of 2ltainmtdans in a Svrlan city arc reading tht
Bible, have tcjccied the Korin, ani proleas beliel ln Christ.

Taiit population cif London now exceetis every other clty,
ancierit or maodern, ln tht laorld. New York and &B la
adjacent dcis conabintd are not cquat ta two-tbirds afi h.

Jr is said that dit tawVtt, NIr. S. D. Waddy, Q.C., la ane
of the inost mpgnificent speakers brard af taie ),tars at an
Englisti bar, andi alo a lay preacher cf rematkabte power.

A nEGRto who atincked tht iattan minisier at Tangirs
%as sirapped, siedti o a donkey's tait, and Ica îbrough tht
town. whitt twa satUrlera cave him 2,000 tasbes with knotted
rapts.

Tioucit the influence ai the WVoran's Christian Tem.
peraacc Union ol MaI=achustts and Colorado, tht Ilage ai
consent " in those Sta*es bas been raised trams ten ta six-
teen ).cars.

Pas.,wct Al.itxMANaat of Hesse and tht Dowxger
Duchess af liamit.n have receivcd S25o,oco each, in
setilement ai their dlaims on the estaics of the lie Duke of
Brunswick.

& UsirAEI^AN instaltation ia New Englanrl bad ta Le
postponed the other da), because the - Nikado " vas tu
bc played in town that nigbi, andi tht members ai tht choir
must sang there.

A coa)aiarzz af the board of directors ai tht Alleghany
Scminàryý visiteti Rey. D. Vt. C. Ioberts, of the Hlonte
Busard, with a vicw oi eltcting hias ta the chair af Thtology
il the way bc open.

Ir la firîy ycars ago since the two first inissianaraca tanded
in Zutulanci, Souths Aicm. There aie now there more
tht 5.000 converta an fuît communion, and a Christian
population ai 2,owo.

Naw VoiKK dtalers ia fireworks ay> that tht mon"y ex-
pendeti for thte" arie% ibhs )-car auraunttd to$3.oooo,
and nearly hall tbr sums usas for fire-cramclts These arze
ntar>' att ansporttd front China and Japans.

Tait asemorial windows in tht Scotch Church ai Parla,
which cost Ua.oe. givea by Americans la .meuory of
(riends h vIa ttin Paris, have latta maliclacal>' destrayed.
Pieces ofitIra about an inch square verte ihrowa ai them.

Tiit Romanista ini Tipperar>' have interiered ta prcevent a
Protestant lawa tennis ctuba playing wlthin sight of the con.
vent windows, one ai the pricts declaxlag that it was a
grass insult to t:sfle with the feelings ai the nouas in tisai
way.

Tait Aaarclisis on trial ln Chicago have somectimes wora
bouquets said ta have been given by sympatbiving cmanh of
tht soiter se%. Ilis fair ta sssume that vi met presented
tht bouquets bad nat seen the vidows aut cbiltrea ai tht
murdetd policemen.
1-r bas latta esirmaied thai one.fitth af tht vrag earned

ia the United States gota ta pay for taquai comsmed . or,
in sother woffls, two hauts toit are petiorine <cbc day by

ever>' persan employet ta make ip the enormous amuna
expeaded, vit., $946,.0.00

1wj respanse, ta the rcqust ofia commitite afie cliltietis
that a check be pliced on the Excise Cornmisuiners, Mayor
Whitney bas proiaiscd ilsat tht graaiag of liquar licenses
shz 1 bi retriciea la tht future. Btoukly)n nir bas one
drpainsop ta ever>' lorty valets.

Yo Gien vha attend the liermsaansborg Mission
flouse ta premae theaiselves fai the services or tht Churcb
la tht Geaman diaspora have nov to pay a maIl arum for
board. so that il may nat bc sàid tbat the oeyeotributed
for beathta msissiona is appiet ta any other porpose.

Tait Rev. John Rage:;% D.D., Ptofmsor of Sacreal Rhe.
tarie and Catecbetics ln Belfase Coirge, dieti latel>' ai
Potri a inbis serenty-irzh Vent. It vas in î369 isai lie
suceeded Dr. Colie la the prafessaial cuair. lie recciret
his degtec frram Edinbug University'. Orne of bis wuons aa
minimer lin tht Scottiss Curcch.

THit Rev. J. Il. Evsas, kov la Welsi clrcles by Ile
no de p&kmc, "lCynfaen," bas diecl in his flîiy.third veat.

lit hadt ont>' lecestIly betit aptoinled tn the Londons Wéti
circuit foc thLe secon time. By lais deatb Watts bas ;oq a
ditinguid scholie, tisclogiau suld poct ; visite Weateya
M4ethaodiar bas been deprvei of orne of lia forems Webb

loCAI. option bas bees vcted on in Waa00agt0 Terri.
tery. la the chies the liquor interest apmta have pe
valled, wbikei lle ht onsadcunr itrt m
opt ion wuscesfa.Tewmnhave tb igh t vt

wi iaterem in thet alc as wast asiicpétae id
divldgd Io ta tir sentimuenta.
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AcKNOWLEs)bIETss. -( t) Dr. Reidi lias recciveti
Thank offcring,' Oakvulle, $75, for ogeti andi itîliriti

ininuisters funti. (2), Froto "A frienti of bMissions." $too,
for Nortli-Wcst imissions :andi stiptnd augmentations.

Dit. CacitAsIxu lias receiveti as folio'us fur Vancouver.
Friend. in Zion Curch, Brantford, $32.5o; bIrs. M. Liululie,
Gatt, $20. ; Mt. Ilill Campl~il, Cutnwall, $25.; a Fiiend
in Sandritige, $t. ; total. $,-8.5o.; also $25 froms Mr. 1h11l
Camipbell for Formosa.

Ar tht request of his lote congregation in Ayr andi others.
a smnali niernorial volume of the lote lZev. %%'aller Inglîs is
being prepareti. Any cf lisc frientis, wlîo May htave Icîters
ofhbis in t h tir possession, or ears recail incidents in lais lire,
that inay be usti for such a ineimorial volume, are requested
ta correspond with Rev. Dr. Cochirane.

INi connection with tlle hi enteniîial celeliraîinn ai Aibany
last week, the Are-us printeti -pucial ediions givi-ng mucli
valuable historicat information eonrrynin; Ilie va:tius in
tercsts in tht ancient capital of Neir York State. In giving
tht hiztory of Statt Street Cliurch ire find the fuclluiving
Six flourishing years under the Rev. John Jamtes, D.D., a
inan nif Scotch birîh anti breeditmg, posi'ive chatacier, de
eided influence in mariy wam nal lralt. i i
gacti wark for Christ.A be meeirlttt

TIua Rev. T. Turnbult johnston, of %Vtck, has ncarly
compitetid a comprehiensive work titieti "Tht Funtrai
Fashions of thct World," anti inteatis having il1 pulîiished
<mcxi minter, if pmossible. Il has been a marter -If resrarcli
for tht pas: ten years, anti wil). no douhi, bc of great value
to thase interestel in the nianners ard customsofthumanity.
He intendts issuing Iater on a companion worl, il the above
on tht "MNarriage Customs of tht Worid," that will kc
greatiy apprecîattd by tht general rendier.

ON tht 7th cf Tuly-, tht congregatian af Knox Church.
Cornwall. presenteti IN. J. P. W'atson with a very hand-
saine golti watch and chain. Tht watch beurs tht follawîng
inscription: ."lPresented ta J. P. NNatson by tht congreZ-
lion ai Knox Church, Cornwall. as a slîght reengnition cf
his services as leader of tht choir JuIy ist, iSS6 'l Mr.
Kîrkpatrick, Chairman of tht Board of 'Managers. mtade tht
presentattan, andi remarits, cuiogistie of Nil. Watson's
services, léere made by Pýcv, J. 1 lamtit, pastor of tht Chîmrch.
and 'Mr. Hill Camipbell, superintende 1t of tht Sabbath
school.

ST. AS*DRriv's Church, Kingshury, yuecc, whîch mas
clect fur nenriy two mnonths undergoing thoromgh repairs.
wu- re-opened an july -,S l'y apprnpnate services. The
pastor. Rev. J. R. '-acLcodi, preacheti a practicui sermon
front Psa. cxxii, 6-9., upon tht Pence andi Prosperity of
the Church of Christ. why thry aie to kc soughx, andtbohe
thcy are ta kc secureti." lie mas assistedl in tht service hy
Mz. Davidi Canîpheill cf New Collcgt. EdinbutCb. On
Moiîday evening a social gatherîirz mas held. Tht chair
furnished music, andi atidresses mere delivered i h tht Rev.
F. M. Dewey, %I.A., of Richmîond, who is to kc tra-nsferrti
ta Monutrent, Mr. Campbell andi tht pastar The cangrega.
tion enter their renov.ated church frace [rom debt.

Under date, Vancouver, British Calumnbia, ju]iy aath,
iSS6, tht Reir. Thlomss G. T'homson writes.'Allow me
ta acknowledge through your colunins the rcecipt of the
foilowing suins in aid of îhe rebuiiding cf l'anct laver chureh,

prDr. Reid: -W. Mortimer Clark. Toronto. $Sca - Mim
H.G. Clarkce. $50; -. m Topp, $50; - St. Andirew's Churcli,

King Street, $45; Knox Chureh. Cait, $75 ; Rcv. John
McKay. $2 ; Norwnod, $2. Tht firstil-bTe items bail
beexu caliecteti before tht tire, hy Xms Caniplell, in answer
ta an appeal hy Mms A. WV. Ross, te wips. off the debi on
tue church now humned. The ctingrei!auinn is nîuch cheereti
by the tatt that the churches in the È.asi air takirg a Jeep
interesi in thcm in tht dai o ci ei caiamiry. I aiso
acknamiedge a reeip ci f $26. 5o lier Dr Cochrane, tram
friends in Zion Church, Brantford.

A xa5T successful receptian meeting wia heit in the
lecture roan af Kntox Chureh, St. Thomus, on Wcdnesday
te-cing Jaat. Dr. Archibalti, tht pastor, andti hs miSe, tc-
ceired a anas: cordial welconie. I las gratit>ing ta leatrn
that Du. Archibald resumnes his labours an hi, important
sphere with restoreti htalth andi sirength. Themmeing mas
presidet iavet by Mr. D. K. ItNckenrie. MnI. 1. NlcU%%s
delivereti the addres- cf wcicorne to which Dr. Archibaid
apprapiriateiy rcspondtd. In the name ut the congrcg3tion
Mr. joh n McLcan presented an atidresa anti a chcq-ît for
$200 to Mr. Gantier who had ably fiutti the pulpmt utf Knox
Church turing sheabseice thc asor. Mr. Gandititnade
a fitting acknowletgnmtnt, hie v.a- fillowed îsith an adore»s
by MuI. Colin Miacdoauzsll andi the meeting, exiuivenet by cx-
celiently rendect rmusic, was 'uxought tu a closc.

Tur Rev. T. G. Thomson bas issimed a circular. in %%hich
hc says: Tht tire whicb in twa hours wipcd thet dny cf
Vancouver out of exîience. has !eit oui churcb. whach me
badl occampiet only four Sabbaths. a mass of nais. Our
people have dont their utancit in tht way of contributing
towxrds tht erectian cf the chure?& noir hurnet, andi mass of
thex» binz btrtft of thcir hanses, furniture anti clathing.
are tmnable now ta rcbuitd. A piste a! worship in tannec-
tion with tht rubïtcrisLn Church litre usoi absoliin acces.
saty. Tht Church hs Matie rapffd pirmes during tht pi
year. andth ie inFluence c! Prcshyzerianism is bicing frIt
ihroughontibhtProvince. At tht rcqutst af my peaple wlo
axe sorrowing oaver th bcins o! u car-lovet Ziomm. anci who
canniil naw risc up anti tuii<i. I carnesil appeal tu, tht
Churc.'ein tue East for aid te, rcbuild. %Wall yen kindiy
bring tht marier immediateiy before yaur congregatiion anti
smaius heip. This 2aPpeai as surt, as it ought. ta mecs wiib
a prempt anti generous response.

Tit chureb aon Sca Island, Bril;îsh Co wara as openeti
for pubic worshîp on Jsaly 41h. Tht Re. Mn. Ismieson

conductiog service morning anti evening :at prencliing vcrY
appra rdate sermons. This churcu is situatetd nt tht point
wiiere the Fraser River divides into tht narîh anti south
braneh ; a short distanîce fronsilt e Gui! a! Georgia. Tht
builing is ane ai t'ce tinest santi best fanislîed in tute Pro,.
vînce. Tue buildini! anti furnishings cost nearly $2,000, anti
was olseneti entireiy fre of debt. The collection nt tht
tipening services mas riven to Rev. MNr. Thomîson, <o aid iii
the rettuilding of the Vaneouver clurch. Tire Grriitîîent
contemplate buiidirg a tbritdge fri Lulu Islandti u Sea
Islandi, and one feon the Miainlanti ta Sea Island ; the
bridges meeting near wlîert the clîurch is bîîilî. Tlîe C. P'.
R. Sy'ndîcat propose opening Centre Street, ithicli is ni
continuation ai Granville Street, frontî the C. P. R. etîginc
works ta the Mlainianti bridge. The distance thrn, from
Vancouv'er tu tht Sea lîlanti clîurclî. wiii bc îlt riveiles,
instcati of eighi, nis at present. Tht Sea Islandi coigrega-
tion is the nuclcus of a good working charge.

PRF.msUv'rE'V OP- IIAsIILIi,-Tiiis l'reshi'tery met on
J UIY 20. A coninitte was aiîpoinenl ta vîsît Laledotîia
atît cutîsider a proposai tu utîtte the tuo congregations-tu
raet on N% ctIntdav, <lie 2btki maït., vîz., Mecsbrs. lcîcher.

MltDr. Laing, Dr. McDoî.ald, Mr. Laurie anti Mr.
MNcI..!ueen. Mr. J. A. Bluodisîîorth iras rectiveti as a minis-
tcr ai tht Cliurth. Th eaui train Nelson anti Duntas
Street tu Rev. R. Nlclnt)-re was àustainet, aid the Clerk
mas instrocteti lu senti it forward. In case ai its beîng
acceptetirle triais for ordination wiii k fieldi at llaruing.
ton on Tuesday, Auguat so, nt ten o'ciock a.rn., anti tht
induction wiii takce pliace at Nelson s.tme day, at twa p.nm.
Mu. Laidlaîî to presîde, &'%r. Cathcart ta prcach, NIr. (jor-
ton toatdress tlle mînister, anti NIr. McDonaiti tht peopîle.
Dr. Thîomsonî rectivti a certificate of ministcriai standing
with the vieîî o! reiurnaniz ta Jiritain. It iras resoliet to
cect tht iollowing places into tiarte separat charger.,viz.,
( 1j %Ierrittun andi Part Robinson, ta, l'art Dalhousie anti
Lauth, (3 North 1'elh2am anti Wella.îmrt--suplyl mcma-
bersiiip <o continue al, it is. As tht l'rcsbyttry ai Paris
cannot approvt of Wyndhsm bking uniteti witli Delhi, a
cammaittec mas appointeti ta set irbat can bc dont for Delhi
in cannection mith Simecec. A cati Irans Aneastcr anti Al-
bation ta A. K. Casweli wzs reporteti. but was sens back
again ta lit mare numarrously signeti. A site for a chorcl.
on Jiarton Street, Hlamiton, was approved.-joits LAsNtc,
Pires. CIerk.

PanaSBYrraîY oU STaRTFOitO. -This Couirt met un the
13th instant, in Knox. Church, Stratiord. lZei. Nfr. Toit)
was appointetc Monicrator for tht next six months, andi Rer.
NMr. 1 muton,. Clerk, pri rr. for the saine periot.
Eidrs' commissions mcrt presenteti in lavour ai Mlcssrs.
Barton, Kirk, %fuir, Stewart, Freeborn, NIGunagle, INc.
Donald, lieciey Smith. Ellis anti IParker. %Ir. '%cPher
son expiainet why hc hati failen tram his appeal. Tht
comomittec appacintet ta prepare tht rail of 1 resbytcry for
the appointmcnt oi Commissioners to Asstmb> rep>oitet.
The ma2tttr mas sent back ta tht committee wihi nstruc-
lions. 'Mr. McPherson reporteti the allocation of the
Presbyitr> Fundl. Tht malter ai tic rctirîng alamance to
Mr. %Icl'herson mas taken up, î4scn a Ictter mas rendi,
shawing <hat a majority oi tht cungregational comistet
cuiti not kc prsent aI tlmc meeting. It mas resoiveti to
deler the consitieration cf it untii tht next rgu!ar inctîng
ai the rieshyter>-, anti that ail parties becicted ta appear. A
commattce mas appointtti ta meet with interesîti psarties,
andi, as far as possible, prepare tht may for a final settlement
in Septecmber. Standing camnîlttccs mvere appuantet as
folioles: -Statistics, Messrs. Tully and Stewart ; Fureign
Missions, 'Messis. Chrystai, P. Scott anti Patkcri Sabtaîh
Observance, 'Messis. McCiung. R. Scott andi Blrown Suis
bath Schools, M-es us. Grant. Torathuli anît ledle) .-ilait
ai Religion. blcs3us. lloyd, Kay, NicKibbin anti %'rhaley
Hit .Nlisions, Nmss Hlamilton. P. Scott anti Panket
Aý.tJ and Infirm lNMirstcra' Fond. Messrs. lloyd, .Kay, M1c.
Xîbbin andi Smith ;WiJows* anti Orihans' Fotnd, Mtssr".
lcnderson. Nlcllhcrson. Campbll anti Livingsonet- Temn.

perance, Mess. Panton, Wright, J..Campkll anti Kirk,.
Melssrs. Tuiiy anti Hamilton merc inatructedti o aIf point
suIlleets cf trial for license te %Ilr. J. B. Ilamilton. M esr
Wright, Hlamilton, Stewart, Turnhull an t Tully meut ap.
pointtd tn ccntiuct the txaminoioss of stuienîs, duting tht
ycar. A preitiun tram North '.Iorningtaib was reati, î.ceking
su-paration (ram Mfitierton. Nlcssrs Ilan lion, W'right.
Turnbuli, Freebort anti Mc Donald m;erc appoin cd ta visit
th=s congrcgations. Tht Presbytery thcn aîljaurned ta
mner in he sîme place as hal!-pasi ten arn., on tilt second
Tsacsday of September next. -A F. T7Li.y, Z'rc. Cer.

PRsasismav OF OcAs.vLvL-Thc fii meeting ùf
tht PrIsb)ytcry ai Orangemilit mas iteld imn tht l 7rcs"iytcnian
Church, Oraatgctlte, on tht :ash it.. tht Rer. A. %IcFaul
bamng, tîy appointment of bynoti. thet hrst Medcratar. There
veut plesent imety manîhtrs anti a large nunbt ocders.
Tht Rtv. H. Crozir, ai Griand Valley, was appainteti
Citxk cr tht Puethyt-ry. Tht tramecs ai tht Rtv. S. S.
Craig and Rtv George Ballant)yne weut atide ta tht rail.
These bretbrcn mere settitti on the àS9th inst. ;tht former mn
Firsi anti Second Chinguatausy, anti tllt latter in Caniilaand
Mono Centre. Tht Rcr. Messrs. Can-trcn anti Neil, cf -
Toronto, anti Rev. N. Clarke king pre.sent. rc inî-mttd tu
sit wvith ahc Pre-sbytcr. The Rev. A. 'MeFal mas ap.
painteti Moteractor of i'uesiby tMtro tht cnnuing ycar Rer.
J. A. NfcDonald mas appointer] Maderattr of Eingbampion
and %tapie Valley Kirk Scstion These star iAns ipplieniC fau
a suppenmcnt cf $i3co in vicie ci aceall beang givrn. anti a
telegatios mras appointet s visit theni. Rev. Mr. Rnss, of
Dundaik. was appoinicti Moderatrar oi tht Session n! Si.
Ar.drem'f Church, Pron, anti aise ci Maxî-eli. ecm. elaning
tht absence cf Rr. .161. NicLcàd. cf Prices-ille. On t-
qucat, lente mras grantet te, Duntialk anti Fuasces Station te
mettrait in a cal]. The follaming are tht Convetieus ci
tht s:anting commrittecs for tht year :-Icomc Missions, W.
A. Huntser; Fcreign) Mission. PL Fcmlic t Angimtentation,
T. J. IteCiellanti; Tetoperance. IH. Crozer- Finance. W.
A. flunter; Stî iRlgoA. >tcFaml; i.aiiegim5 J. R.

Gilclîîist , WVidaws' ami Orpiîans' Fund, D. McLodsa; Aged
ani Infii Munisteus' Fund, WV. C. Armstrong; *French
Evangelization, J. A. Ross. blessrs. Kinnel and Aldons
appeared as a deputatlun froin St. Andrew's Chutca, l't.
t-n, asking for connection with sanie ralhcr station, and
oIrerung~ta raise $3ooan view o!settlenient. Corbetton and
Rivervicw asked 17,r aid to tlle extent nf $200. A deputa.
lion was appuintcd 10 visait lteacm. Thcse stations have
dnn wonderous, seing they are not yet a year in existece.
The application of tlie Rev. WV. E. D'Argent, for recepi ion
int the Church, was deterrcd to tîe next meeting of Pesljy
tery. Tht Prcsbytery oùjourned tuamet in thc saisie place
on the second TusayaSptenber, nt eleven o'clock a.ni.
A confrcence on Christian work was lield in the evening,
oxhen excellent addlressc were delivercdl b>y Rev. Messis,
ZINcFaui, &MtcCiteliandl, Cameron and Neil, to a large and ai,
tentavce audience.-I. CROZIER, 1're. Cerk.

PitEsbvTEtRy op? Witiraî.-This Ptesbylery met in tle
town of WVhitby, Tuesday, Juîîy 2o, and transacted its or.
dinary bîusiness. The commissions of Eiders wcre receiutc
Ironi Ille conglegations o! Newcastle, Wilittsy, St. P'auli,
lluwmaivilie. Calunmbus, liroukin, iAslburn and Utica.
Cliemntn, X~o~utand Kendiall, O.hawa and Dumoar.
ton, and Hiîghlanhd Crcek. The Convener of the l-r
Mission Cunimittec rtporied abat there was flq mission sta.
lion and nu vacant cungrrgation within the bounds of the
Ptesbyter).. Ail Ille coirrissîoners appointed hara attendrou
the Genesal Assenîtîly (save one eider), and reportai diis-
gence, and our treasurer was insrucied to pay thtir travea-
lîing cxlptases. The trcasurcr's book was audiîed and four
ta ke correct, witit a balance on banal ut $46 Tht l'resbyter,
on motion. thatiked Mr. Craig, tht treasurer, for his vaiu.
abie services. The standing commit tees were appui nted fw
the )-car. The foiiowing are thtinames of the Conventrs.
Sabbath Schools, '.\r. A. Fraser, Oruno ; Staute of Religion,
.Nr. Leslie, Newtonviiie ; Finance, D Ormiston, Whitby.
Homne Missiun, MuNI. Carmichael, Columbjus; Studcnts, 31r.
Kippen, Claremusit ; Temperance. ?%Ir. Eastman, Oshawa.
The Scîeuies for Mise-ions, R. D. Fraser ; Hlome Mission,
Mr. Carmich.el ; Colleges, Mr. Abraham; French Evange.
lization, Mr. Craig ; Aged and Infirm Mlinitrs, Mr. Eisi-
mani; Widows and Qiphans, Mr. bIcLellan. Dr. Mcm.
lyre, Principle of the Brantford Ladies' Colle2e, being tires.
cisi, gave an intcresting account of the coliege and lis woik.
Tht lrestiyiery beard. with much pleasure, af the cantinutd
succesa of tht institution ovcr which hie presides, ani
rcjoicecd ta hlear of the deep spiritual influence pcradinjthe classes; and cordialiv recommended this and kilait,
institutions undcr 1'rcsbyttrian contrai to the confidence and
support af parents who dcssrc supertor educational advaa.
tages for their datightcrs, whete they niay at the saine lime
bc surroundcd by the best relsgious influence&. The cires.
Jar inent the U.. E. L. Chureti, of Fredericksburg. iras
brought belte the lPrcsbiytery, by Mr. Eastnman. and il wma
agrecd tu zccammend the laztms af the saïil Churclh toas:h
.%upport of the congregatians wu<hin the bunais. The atien
taon of thePresbyltery- 1as direcied ta the death of Mr. J. C
Smith, laie eider of Oshawra acgegaind an appropriat
record of it was drawn and sent ta the widow. Tire clir
was initructeti ta ceruify Mr. A. Spenser ta the Distributicx
Committec, with a vîew of placing bis naine on the prob.
«antirs' list. Mr. Lcsze informed tht Presbytery tirai <li
P:cesbyîerzans around Oakhuli land appliet 1 him ta suppll
their puipit. and hc had qiven therm twa days' supply. Tht
Presbytery encuuraged haim to give therm ai! the supply h:x
coutl, andi appointed fhim ta attend the next meeting of ix
Preýshytery of Peitborn' ta consult wiih therm with segaad
to ibis station which iay within their bountis. The t1'ek
by-tcry adjourned Io meet in Bowmanville, Oct. i9. at te:
o dock, a.rn.

PitESDYTER OF ci H'oN*. -This Preshytery met in Ra:
Churrh, Goderich, on Tcsday, july z3;th. Dr. Cre wua
app,>in'.i Nloderator for the ensuing six xnonths. Eiders
comrr. *ns wcrc recetveti and the roll fur the ycar midi
op. Commissioncrs Io the Asscmibly gave a repart of <her
attendante at the Supreme Court ofilhc Church. Tht CIn-
mittces an Finance andi Suptziniendcnce of Students gate
reports respcctive-ly-. The l'reslytM>' tuait up the suira
of arrears of stipends irithin the bauntis, with a vicie d
having ail inch arrears remioveti. Tht Assembly's injurie
tin us to the cctel astical andi czlesid% );cars 'wis ditah
with. andi stept taken tc sacurc tilt olîjeci aimeti at. NIr
John Young, NI A . was licenseti ta pcach tht Gospel i:
rhe urual way NIr Danliy resigned his pastoral ehargr ri
tht, eongrcgations cf Bayfiild Roand andi B3erne. Tht resig
nation is ta lar disposeJ of a' a spreizl meeting cf the Pi*i
1-yiery. ta Ib lîcld in Union Church, Briiccicld, an the 2adz
intt.,ai eleven a.rn. On hebai! o! tht rommittc appoincd
ta draft a delive'ranccr on %abhiath Observante, Mr. McCci
ssabmittd tht folinwing- Whecas. a s:rong :rndn-y si
manifésteti in certain quarters a alo] funerails and othex pro
cessions for display an the Lord's Day; and,. m=7caaax
are iniexnspted in itir pulic andi purivate clevotiont b
such processions, antire quicîness of the sacrecd day àa
thus brolcen lup, and an element sadiy ot cf harmony iii
tht .. iscipline of Christ ian training introducet inio the ei.
perienees c! the day wlitra: these processions are heid. be -
rcsclved, That tiais Prt.hysery talces iras opportunlty cf ci.
presing its disappraval cf the prac:ice of holdink funrù
an the Sabbath, catepI in caxes ci nccesity; mnreore,
that anînisters wi:hin the ]sconais be recommended tu, dusn'vam
tenante by ail duet means such procession- andi gatheiagi
Usuare fitied te break down the ieverente for the sacred dâj
which is claimnetifor it by the Holy Scripture. The frt-
goir.g was nnnonsly adoptedl. Mr. ticLean rcposied
tbat mn accordancc witm the request cf the Convenez cf dIs
.Asembly's Horae MNission Coramitîc, hie forwarded ta
Rev. N'Ir. Thomopson. of Vancouver, lBritish Columbia. b
disjunction from this Prestaytexy ihat bc rnight kc prepud
10 unite with tht ntw Prealtiyt Io bc forrned on tht P:d&c
eas. Mr. cea' conduct wras appraved of. lZu.
MeIDonald stateti tha tht bmar! a Iltert 'Mir. Tharnpsc,
and ihe desiredti at the breuhien in ibis Presbyteashci
-emembcr him &ail biit cnregatin ai 'Vancouver in tht
losa which :hcy sustained byi hctrcnt fire there. Tht k&
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lo0ts are the stndngcoannitlees fur the )-ear .- Ironie
miss,12- Mr. Mugase Convenur, Micstas. McDonaiti,
Simsoan 'N. Y. bIeLean, llatîkirtc, D. Bll; State o!
t<eiioin, Ntssrs. Acîseson, Convener, lBart, Daoby, Csrnie,
MctEwan sFinance, 'Messrs. Stewart. Conventer, Forresl,
.McCoy, Broatifool, Sutlicrialti Sabliatît Scitrot, blessrs.
1D. D. Wailson, Cc'nvea.±r, Plitcharu, NMcCoy, DJONCe
blitlielli Temiierance, Mlessts. Mrartin, Convener.
Fletclser, Casriere, Wtatcforti 1). D. W'ison, Mac(.urtl ,
Sabbat Oliservitce, Messrs. Ramsay, <Jonvener, A. %lc
Lean, 31eDonalti, Ridie, MeCoy ; Soîîerantendence of
Studenis, Messrs. " Y. Tîsoaspsois, Conveaser, Dr. Ure,
,A. McLeata, Blarr, Riditie, lradtioot. Tise next regular
.teting o! dite i'resbytery l5 1 t bcseld in Lsetr un lti?
fecanti 'fusday o! Seltentbr.-A. MCUiAN.' Pre, Clerk.

PiItiiTEt OF I]AltiliL-Tsis Ilresbyteay met ai Btar-
rie ara Tuestiay, 27til Jut>., anti was attti by twcnty.
two ministers anti ten elîteas. Mr. i. K. lientr, iras elect.
cd nioderator for tise ntxt six montdas. Reports arere
recriveti (toast the Consmissioners ta tise laie G' nerat
Assembly, giing accotat of tilir altentiance. Mr. Mcmel.

lye Prineiil o! it Brantford- LadIies' College. aras traira-
tisceti by Me'. Grant anti attitresset the Presbytery ara the

iaîerest of lthat institution. A resololion aras adolsteti ex.

pireesing gacat pleasure ira hearing Mclîstyre's statements,
anal commnending lise Ladies' Coitege ta lit support anti
encouragement of minisiers anti marers of tise cisurcis.
Thse resagnalion o! tise charge o! Bratiford, etc., terarlereti by
%Ir. Bryant at a special meeting ara tise 6tIs July, aras taicer

ep. Papiers arere receivedtin the severai congregations
à! lise charge, sitowing muels reluctance t0 lise resigoamiora
bc aeceptd. Commissioners tromn tises aere becard
supprlting tise arisi o! thie peaple la bave Mfr. Bryant re-
raiin witt tise. Ife liera spol.'e at somne lengîta, anti con.
cluded fi tis miantimation tisaI lie desireti stillta1 bc looseti
(rot tise chsarge, citielly for tise reasaa litat be migisî engage
in Evangeiisltc %work. After consitierable discutssion lise
Presbytery agreet a accept tise resignation, ant 1 declare
lise pulpit vacant on mise lisird Sabbaîth ira August. MNr.
Leisiman aras appoînteti t0 deelare ttc t'aeancy, anti Mr.
Corswell t0 lac 'Moceratair a! session arbile vacapt. A reso-
iction aras adoptedti xpiessing Icinti regards anti tesire for

h'ebte tintes1d ta bc duly qualiUied. Mr. flenry

Presby apcie b 'isit- Callinuwooti mountaia anti Gibraltar
10actia a ris!at nsay bc tbear abiitly ta contribule toarrt
tise maintenance af(an rraineti missionarv, andti î admia
isithbie sicrameats ai Gibraltar. Tisemi"nute of tiseGene
sTkl Askem'ay antent Msr. Lumty Herarlergon, fornscrty cale
cisist in Scottanti, anal laîely aritii ttc bouRis a! libis..
Fresbytery, wasread.* Il appoinater! Mlessts. h. Gray, D,i'D.,
R. N. Grant anti A. Dawson a commitîc 10 reccive coratri
Jactions in aid o! Mr. Hiendersoa. Tise Presbyîery atiopicti
a resclution isavirg as ils abject te securing of cositritîu
dions for lais relief front caragregations ira tte bountis. Ar-
raangements were matie for deating wiîh congregations ira
arrears a! stiperat, anti for securint: due support of'athe Auig-
maentatiotn Fond. Nfr. Morriçon lentiereti resignalion o! tise
pastoral charge cf Knox anti Guîbrie Churches, Oro, anti
zequestei tiant thse matter bc futîer deul wvilla as sacra as
passible. A Commission a! Prestylery aras appoairaicdti
eat ai Knox Cisurcis, Oro, ors Tuesay, s7tîs ALusa. a.i

2 pm., 10 dispoe cf lte resignation, anti aiso to consider
ilaeC sbility o! re.ar-agino att tise congregations an

tk.'ro ièl.-Te P'r elry . elti special meetings
on 'lise tsiti nti of luay for setlemerat cf pastors.
Tise former ata s ai tHuntsville, for tise induction cf
Rer. J. Sieveright, M.A., la tise charge o! Hluots-
ville anti Altsnsvalie. MIr. Dawrsona presitict, Dr. Clarh.c

prcct, anti Meýssrs. MNoadie anti Grant atitresseti te
raewy itiducteti minister anti congregation Tise latter iras

aI Tottensý'm for tise ordination anti induction etf Rev.
Thoumas Wilson t0 tise chsarge u! Fraser Churcis, Toîtcralsam
anal l3cetÊn. Dr. Fras presidrd, MNr. Bayant prcacilati.
and tise atirresses rr detivertil .,y Messrs. Burnett anti
CrsreltI.-+j Ratîu lM0oi-P-lye>y Cla'k.

Pitr.stt4ai OF .BrANDo.-Tlse Presbytcry met ira tise
Fit Prrsbtytriir ehurch, Brandon, onlise 131h 011. Tiscre
aras a full atendaneý af nsinisters anti eiders. Nirssrs. S.
C. Fraser. J. llogg, A. Bl. Baird, oft Edmu.nton, anti J.
McCouchie, of Port Stanley, Ont., beang prc.'enm. wei
ask'et ta ctirrespor.ti. A costOattet aras appoaratet l0 con-
(et wmith tise clerik anent bis resîgnaton. anthie ressenatira
aras laid on tise :able tli next regular meeting. Mr. ,amrs
Duancan aras appoinleti M.%oterator ft ilie rexl as nont!-s.
F.tderi' commissiors wcre receivc.'l, anti tise names of James
O. Fraser, o! Oakc River, A. MIcNatsb. of Brandon, Jranes
%IcD46nàld, Ijig Bluff, anti James Eider, af Sîrithlcrne,
arerc atideci t the roll. Thec catît front Mannedosa 10 Mar.
Janmes Toddi aras accepltd, anti arrangements were matie for
tais seitlmenî Ibert: on the 5tis o! Asat neat. Thse court
expreiseti ils zynspaîiy av-ii ise Burnsiale corigregatioa. an
tise ciesaassasnees. Mr. J. C. Tlsonîp.ran %vas bterad anent
tise Indinn case, anti te original llntiing of Ptest»mcry- aras
orleredti Iracs readti thIe congtegation anti engrosm ira
tise records o! Session ; anti the Clerc, aas po Ioti1
attendsti 1Ibis malter rn tise misi of(jury. The usual stantd
ing coissîjtees wec appoinieti (or tise year, anti il vvas te-
coimenalelth iai a su!lî.miitee of tise Home ?ai:SRison
Com'itttc boappoinca ara tise subject cf Augmentation.
ise Asscnsbly p3per cati ancrai leSve Ira licenie sîctients

ant i r.cmoriat of rr. F. NMcRac. A Jtitez, of transference
aras granaîca îo Rcv. t). M uica. founcerly o! Neepawa ndt
noar ci Britias Columbia 1 a simitar Icîter aras also granita
to Rev. J. liogr. ..Mr. ê1. MeITavis gare in intcesting
report of bi% saministratiion or oralinances in tise Aatlburn

iei iaerc M'r. J. Collin% Court note labours, anti bote
p1easin ttitmy of tise gacal wotk tisai is bcing donc ira

tieittc. Perrrsison wua astted and grsn'e ici Knsox
,Churei, partage lx Prairia, so sell tise <,la ciorca site.
.%Iessrt*. Omand, Simps<an, laig anti Andersons, hatng
becrit carc!uily examnineti, zand ticr trials ieaurd Ard sus5-
tantd. acre ira the presenace o! &n initcicd eudilene
sokmntly liccauct a:ad artiair.cd-ta uhe office lise bol> mtis%-
try. NIr. A. B. iatitil preracise from lsu, iv. ictam, anti

Mrt. Douglas addrcssed thse nt:wly ordaincri brethien, and
b1r. jame3 Rubettstîn tihe people. The wholc service was
impressive nntia keeplrsg with thse solettnnities of the cca.
siofl. MCSbSS. Jolin :cLean and Jolin M1cblilin were in-
trcduccd tci Ljurt ns desirous of prosecuing tiscir studics
limier thte care of lit Prlesbytery. Arrangements wcre
inade Io dislacnse ordinances in Auburn, Elkhorn, New-
dale, Millford, Elton, Rapid City, Siacît Siver, WVbitewater,
Tarbatrn, Piliestone and Bculais, andi the supty of Car-
bierry', Butria-de, Oaldake, Varden, (.ypress, 1ltiscarîti and
Sîraitlterne, "a.s renisttec t0 the Hfonte Mission Committee
titi next meeting of Presbyttry. The Comnittee on Fin-
ance and Statistics wec requcstedl t0 prepare a mtateraentl
of nrrcam in the bunds, ai any, and report at next meeting.
MIr. James Robertson gave notice tiant he wouici move a
resotution definîng trac mode nni npîsointmeiils of mis-
sionaries ta fields, and suggcsling, a mode of exclianging
mairsionaries beîwe%-cn the l>resbtyeries, tiaruugs lthe Synod's
Honte Mission Comniiîîee. ?ttr. bMcKettar reltorteti anent
thse visitation of various bands of Sioux Indian famities, by
Mr. Sul. ra'nkansatc>ce, and î,ruposed changes in it con
duel of it scliol nt P'ortagZe la Prairie a anent thest
chang~es, hc was askcd lu coter muaîi thse Synacal Fceign
Mlisaon Couaiîc. Trac next regular maieing of Presby-
ter>' watt bc hrtd in Pgrtage ta Prairie an the 2tslt of Septcm-
ber.-JANMEs M. Douut.Ab, Frei. Clcrk.

zabbatb) Zcboo[ 'zcacber.
INTERNVATIONAL LZSSON..

amY REV. Ri. tP. MACKAY, Bl.A

Mis, 1} JESU S TEACHIHG HUMILIIY. 1 John --ii.
G-OLDzs Tr.xT.-"« If' ye know tisese things happy

are ye if ye do them."-Josn xiii. 17.
INTRODUCTORY.

The last tesson wa%,on Tuesday or Passion Wccek. .Arter
the discussion foltowang the anîroducit -n of the Greciks,
John coneluded the chapter -or secîion-by a brie! rtvlcw
of thse worcls of jesus ant hear futfisment ai prophaccy. It
way on the road back to Bcltany, on lihant Tuesday evening,
ti Jesus forecid thec destructaun uf Jerusatem. Titae fui-

lowsng day ('tWedncsday [le stems t0 hava: spent in retare-
ment. Tise natute of Ilis nseditaîions ad inîercourse wîîh
Ilis disciples -as Hi, hour was ai hand -Cari only bc ima-
agined. On Tbursday the disciples wcnî mbt tise cily and
prepared îhe Passuver Feast, according t0 Ilis directions.
andi lie, toward evening, came ino the îic 'per Roum
wîish theos, where ocetsrred the incidents o! Ibis tesson.

EX PLANATO kV.
I. Jesus' Unfaiiing: Lave. -Tsere is tirst given a

stateraent of thal love an zt'ords, tben a declaration in at,
antI theni an ipite-petatioti of that aci.

Bzar ttus come.-lis public minaslry was closed. lie
fata (a ýtbfùIy trieti b>' wnrd anat nct Io indc the world t0
believe ira ilim as the Son af Goti-the promaseal &Nfssîah
-- witi i tlle appuient success. Now lie is t0 teave the
wortd andi go to Ili> Fater. Thse te flection is sati as lIe
tuoksupon a storit l>ing in sin, andinow 10 have the tigbî
wiîtsdrawn.

Z!:: owne.-llut in titat world tIbert: were Ris oan.
Think1 of aIl the tender appreciation lie c'suld put int
these wods-11u oztn ! 1le tovei dti train elernaî. nd
ina spite of aIt ihecir wtitfulraess and sitipidity andi setizhrands,
lie cuntanucat liaaienly anas luvangly &- Inach thein, and nowas ih. entd of lits carthry tire- Ila d-Ifarmure-was ai banti,
lie showed them att tbe more paricular attention. Thse
sachemî cx;,rssaun of 1 lis deepest icear love as fuund tan the&:
wondciful mtords ttîered in the .ust butas of lits lait.
That t,,%fut tcat, froin whicb lias nature shrank, diti not
ot-crpow4er itai si rang love lie bad towards .ir tv."
lorxdîbem Io the crat."

Il. Satans Plans Known. (Verse 2.à-hn libis Gos-
pel wc saw from lime tu lime how the opposition was
dcveloping. Il bccanae pronounccti fromt the lime lit
braieti tise man it Ucibesclia ora thse Sabbath. hI becanac
mort and mute bitter ti malignant as thce> charieti lam
willh Ibasphcmy andi bcing ixossersset of a (levai. After abce
resurrecîiu. ut L.auu il ira agreecl ira cuuantit that lie
should bc put tu <icsîb. Afier: lit rcb)u< au il* disciples,
an ticlence of 'Mary ai thse ficast ina Beihan), judas went anti
bargainei waith thse priess that for tir>' piccrs o! sitver
bc would ketray Ilî in it their btands. To tbe cyc ut man
ait this scemeti a naturai laumant proceis of growving oppo
sition, but jesus saw tbat Salat. was% a mav:rag agcnt in tise
wbolc ara angcmrrni. lic hati airc2dy iolt ham tisai thcy
were o! tlbeir fallter thse dcvii. becausc tise> did bis deeds.
Ait irais was fully known Ira Christ anir l le untlerstooti iow
Satan was ovcrisrowing Itis own k'ingdomt.

Ili Washing thse Disciples' Feet. llere is ibe mrst
wondrcrful -nnimst tisa? iç c'n<cvalc -Warc 'olt in
verse 3 i'.tt Teslas was ira thse consciousncss cf Ilis divine

gcte lit --. tant walk.ing b)'yfrit h. hul ',y uiç>U
li re-tisai lic was bis possessor of aIl things-*=cam

[rom Goti, andi %vas Ir TCf tr to Gui adtli arose dizn.t
suppcr (rani aflier) anti laid] aside tise cuter robe, andl irn
tise tunie. tise simple drcss Or a -ervans, rot aiaer andal
toaçd andi hegan to %rasb and wipe tic disciples' réel.

Occa:o.-in our time - cis an Pct la> any one wvould bc
extruorîtinar>', but in czettin cauntries, oriena before going
to ise table, lise> arent to thse lcth andi waslscd tbe whoie
baody. Il avas considercal but an ordinar net o! coortcry
tu wash tbe. tiret o! gsaei.%s- great ctm fort in a bot, dry

cmnîv hiil.sî servant.- ussially ditil., il wu$ fli otrn-
sicicreti tnworthy of tbe lost -, rendtie ibis service. At this
>upper who aras ta do i? None: o! thse disciples ofTtret.
Tisci bati been disputing %%bscis houid bc gret everi ait
tht table qLute xi. z4 ,o), andi it is possiblc that On Ae
cuuni u,( tisai contention, tbis aras uieclined. Jeaus saw ibecir

spirit andi did IL Ilimsetf, and gave themn andi the world liais
tsensorabie teson.

TAou ivash inyjeea ?-Il is not known witb whom lie
began. Johna reelinal next t0 Christ on îhe rigtt, sarnd pro
bably judas nexi on tîte uliier, sii thai lie naîuratty passeti
tie top (verse 26) ta hirr. But P'eter, whtn bis toto came,
mefusedti 1 attow such a plarang impropriety. Peter saw
the contrast betareen taimst! anti Christ. Thou wasb îny
fet 1 Thc Lord cf gtory dusrsg thtat muental service for n
sînfut etaitt o! tbe dust 1 Il uwas Lou revrtting, Peter
tbougat. Il' thse calLer disciples eodured il. lit wouid
not.

fVaut I do, etc. (Verbe 7. )-Peler tbought il was Au.
ttilaiy on tais part, but it avas t'aide. Il was assunsing that
ite knew wit was proper liciter thiia Chîrist <tit. Tise
truc hienmility is ready Ina say '« Iecause He dots lt il mnust
be right-alttbughl1du 5501 undtrstand-I stiati wait andi
sec." So jesus reptîed "Wbat .1 do . . . 1 witi ex.
ptain ty andi by."

Thais posîponement Peter aroutri not accept. lie saiti
Thîou shist ,:cver arasis ny feet." jesus, 10 titis, gave an

answer tisaI rigitenciin. lie gave bîm a gimpse o! tise
conse uaences o! tais resistance, ai tise samne lime intimating
that îlle wooîti not force bim. «" I Icave il t0 voursel! t0

choose, but if' you do not yoo aviit bave no part in me."'
Peter ai once saw tiat Jesus meatal: more titan simply e'xter.
nat feet-wasiing-it was to be a symbot of internal soui-
wasbing, andi aiith trial interpretation tie acceptedl il, for
fcl, isantis andi bead-even the whiote body. lie fett as on
a former occasion wiscn ie tati saidtu 1Jesus. 'aDepart
front aise, h am a sinfut mail."

If att wiso refuse 10 obey Christ ira any of His coin-
mantiments were but t0 sec tite consequences of their dito-
bedicisce as they witi becreafter (verse 7), titcy woold quicly
retreat front tbe dangerous stand îlaey bave lalcen. Obey,
anti waiî for explanations, is tise Citristian's spirit.

IV. Thse Act Expounded.-Jesus promisedl an expia
nation afier lie %%as dont, but Ileter's opposition eticsteti
tisaI, ira part. before il aras donc. hLianeans,

(t> fVashiiig of sin. (Verse 8.)-Tht cao bc tbe only
tbing tisat woutd bave bindereci P'eter fmain bavirag Part in
and %vilis Christ. If simple external wasiting arould bave
donc tiser judas woutd bave been saveti.

(2) Net lte washing o! regencration-received wisen the
soul tir.,t accepts Chits-ut tise daily washing needful on
accouant o! siras tiaily commîttti (ver. to). Titeftrepre.
sentI tiicfesh tistouga wviicit we are ira constant contact wiîis
tise worl n. Peter was a forge'n man-justified isy faitli,
but Peter avas daîty sisoirng tisat lie was buman, o! bui.
man anl'arnstics, and needed pardon for tisese. As tise mai
comang (romt tise bath gels bis récl soileti, sao t ae s0 long
as arc arc ira liais world.

(3) fesis ane, cati cane 1s- IfIwasit tbee nota'
tic. (verse S). Tise forgsvencss o! aira aben we first crame

ss no more lits work than tise rensovai o! every paricde o!
imptarty taI fastens upon us by tise wsy. 'aVe can do
ratîiig ourstres, but lise allood of jesus Christ dleanseth
us [rons ait sin.

(4) An e.rantple. (ver. t2'13.)-Tsis as the onty part o!
tise espianaîton liat remaineti to bie gavena rafler tise wasbh.
ing wns donc.

Afler lakîing lits place at lthe table itgain le asketi 2! tise>
saw ibrougit lits act, andi aent on Io impress lthe impor-
lance o! nt allowirag pridc ta pr-vent tise ro tr oltowiag
lm. Il I, wbomn you bed:eve as Master, antd orSey as Larti

(verse 13). bave arasbed your tiret, ye ougit ta wash one
anotiser's féet.

Tisatianetories lte wisole rountd of Citristian tiuty. Tise
root o! ai as .7ittual love. Love anc anotiter, so tisai you
wsi deliglit t0 trolder any service Ibat w6iti isetp cater tise
b.,dyor seul o! your bromiser. That ite tesson o!lie gaod
Sarnaritan. Love as not satasfted waitts sîmply payang saine
anecisc to do it, ai watt dehigh: ta do thse bardest services
and tise mnosi offensive. for the crac tieoveti.

Io t.,al. va. 1,2. are are laugisit 1 o?ýrw, bol 001 t0 stop
ai Ihat-aso ta rertorc such an cime an lise spirit o!necit.
t5css.

hI dots rno( meurta ta tis parîtcular act-fct-wasiag
-miust bc donc, but tAis or a»y other servùe requireti hy
ibis spirit. -as i bave donc." ho Tins. v. la, 'se sec tbat
il as litcratty donc.

Oae .4tioîhc..-Wisat are give we sisoulti be wilting to
îake, not bc avae acccpîang liing service tromn tise burnbes
of! Godis cihdren. If you are in lte wrong andi a cilt of
Goal rebuacs voua, accep si as abhat tby sui needeais. But
du nutIr>' at aasi another, tiefare vout bave been washed
yrîursetf. Ont) idbey wisom Chrgit bath arrieti-out o!
wlaose cye mise beain bath tcra ccsi-can sec ctearty to4-ak
lthe lîcan out cf a broîiser's e>c.

If >ar kiotz etc., verse 17. -Tsis is ite application Of the
whulc. Tise blessctine -s Cumnes, flot foi simply knowing,
but kar:~ ard do:nç. Be wvasised internat>' ânt extern-
aht1y. anti yiid yraursel( at tu lise service o! your hrelisrcn.
and >ou ati risc op ta the bîgist ailainable blessetinesa in
ibis tifec.

trJAtTICAI. SlJc.cFST1S.

a.- Truc love nifl not lc vanqutishedl by sctfsisness.
_Thc stade for pocsition as tise cairse tif tac cîttarcs anti

tise wzrlti.
.3. Tise mure tar.ccnscio j wc can do hsumble services thc

more Cistisilc are arc.%
4. Tise oral> a an wlsich tu uvercame îsridc as ta askc

jesus t0 arasis us.

A s'suzr of' $1,000 (or ats: bcst biook an 1 Tise Christian
Obligations o! h'roperty anti Labour" is oflereti b. lise
American Sabbats Scl..'ol U- ion of Philadelpitia. Tise biook
most contain lîctareen 6o,oao a 1 500,o00 arords. anti ai

Icompeting MSS. most be srnt ira by Novenuber i, iSS7.
Till Pitisbure liumman Soeie:y pioposcs to proseeac:certainraorganizations wisich insme mise ]ives cf' smalt chli

dren rorm two cents per wckuparard. Tiseinereased mot-
talai>' arnong tise liltlc ones leadb to tise belief isaipatrents
b=ecniec catîeless as ta tise be.a' h o! thitr chiltren xf:er te
irasorance bas been etcîed.
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THE sky had on its fuli-dress shirt,
with studs ef golden stars," wrote a Denver
poet.

TT seems that the ocean steamers occa-
sionally lose a baker overboard. They pro.
bably cannot get accustomed to the rolls of
the ship.

"lPAPA," said Bobby, sleepily, "lCan I
ask you one more question if it taint fool-
ish ? " Il Ya-as, one more." "II-ow

much eider is a ripe old age than a green old
age ?"1

OUR DAiL Y BREAD.
Heavy and sour bread or biscuit have a

vast influence through the digestive organs
upon the measure of health we enjoy. How
important to our present happiness and future
usefulness éhe blessing of good health and a
sound constitution are, we can only realize
when we bave lest them, and when it is too
late to r-pair the damage. And yet, not-
withstanding these facts, thousands of per-
sons daily jeopardize not only their health,
but their lives, and the healths and lives of
others, by using articles ini the preparation
of their food the purity and healthfulness of
which they know nothing. Perhaps a few
cents may have been saved, or it may have
been more convenient to obtain the articles
used, and the housekeeper takes the respon-
sibility and possibly wiIl neyer know the
miischief that bas been wrouý'ht. Paterfami-
lias may have spi-îs of headache, Tohnny may
have lest his appetite, Susie may look pale;
if so, the truc cauise is rarely suspected. The
weather, the lack of outdoor air, or some
other cause, is given, and the unwholesome
poisonous sysem of adulterated food goes
on. Next to the flour, wvhich should be made
of good, sound wheat and not ground too
fine, the yeast or baking powder, which
furnishes the rising properties, is of the great-
est importance, and of the two we prefer
baking powder, and always use the Royal, as
we thereby retain the original properties of
the wheat, no fermentation taking place.
The action of the Royal Baking powder upon
the dough is simply to swell it and form
littie cells through every part. These celîs
are filled with carbonic acid gas, which pas-
ses off durin2 the process of baking.

The R ,yal is made from pure grape acid,
and it is the action of this acid upon highly.
carbonized bicarb-nate of soda that gene-
rates the gas alluded to ; and these iingre-
dients are so pure and se perfecily fitted,
tested and adapted to each other, that the
action is mnild and permarient, and is cn-
tinued during the wbole time of baking, and
no residue of poisonous ingredients remains
to undermine the h-alth, no heavy biscuits,
nor sour bread, but if directions are followed
every article prepared with the Royal l3ak-
ing Powder will be found sweet and whole-
somte.

SHE "You seemn blue ; have you lost a
friend ?" Fie :"lNo; I have just gained one.
1 asked Miss Clara if she would be my
wife and she said, ' No, but VUil e your
friend.' 9

HOSTESS: What has become of Sandy
Smith, who stood 50 high in your class ? 1
Alumnus :"I Oh! he's taken orders some
timne." Il He's in the ministry, then?" No,
in a restaurant."

A Wîsa PRECAUTION.-During the sum-
mer and (ail people are hiable te sudden at-
tacks of bowel complaints, and with no
prompt remedy or medical aid at hand, life
may be in danger. Those whose experience
bas given themn wisdom always keep Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand
for prompt relief, and a physician is seldoLn
required.

A Bos'roN paper says that a wedding
was recently celebrated in that city in which
both bride and groom were deaf mutes.
The newly-wedded pair are no doubt tin-
speakably happy.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meals sp)read on the mantle-shelf, and will

Brantford Ladies' College. THBENT
FURNISHING CO'Y,

(PRBMBUYTEIRIAf.)

The Thtrteenth Session of this Coliege will open on Wednesday,
the lst September, 1886.

The number of resident students received is limited, thus affording an opportunity of personal oversight
and special attention to the young ladies in ail màtters aropertaining te their social and religious life in the
College.

The attention of parents and guardians, who have daughters or wards to educate away fromn home, is
called to the record of ibis institution, and ta the spe-cial advantaZes offered:

i. The shoroughness and high standard of the educational work accomptished. 2. The special qualifi-
cations of the teachers in their respective departments. 3. The special advantOagesoeffered in French conver-
sation ; ne less thar, three of the staff are able ta converse freely in French. 4. The healthful location and
the beauty cf the surrnundings. 5. The religious influence% îhrown around the young ladies whîlst prosecut-
ing their education during a very important period of tife.

T i 7l C 4 b IP AUT M E NT is under the able direction of PROFESSOR GARRETT.
Instruction i.ç given on the Organ, Piano and Violin. Special attention te voice culture. TU 1V A R 9
0D91MARUTI IR N Ir continues under the management of the well-known arti,;t, PRO FESSOR MARTI N.
IK 1 04! 'TI 4)N.-Special prominence given te the study of Elocution.

Send for the new Cale-idar, which contains imDcrtant announcements of changes, in college terms. in
staff, and in the special inducements offered in the Music and Art Departmetlt.

PUR (OlIÀXNUFACTURIN(ê COIPÂNY.
ALEX. JARDINE & 00%,

PROPRI ETORS,

31 Front Street East, Toronto,
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND WHOL1PSALE DEALERS IN

Pure Goid Baklng Powder,
Cook's Choice Baking Powder,
Cream of Tartar,
Bi-carbonate of Soda,
Paste Blacking,
Liquid Blacking,
Borax,
Bay Rum,
Liquid Blue,
Bologna Sausage Seasoning,
Curry Powder,
Coffee,
Chicory,

Celery Sait,
Fruit Flavouring Extracts,
Powdered Sage,
Powdered Summer Savory,
Powdered Thyrne,
Powdered Marjoram,
Poultry Dressing Seasoning,
Pure Ground Spices,
Mixed Pickling Spice,
Mustard,
Liquid Rennet,
Rice, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

Ahl Goods bearing the name PURE GOLD are Guaranteed to be Genuine,
and dealers are authQ.rized to take back any article which is flot found exactly as
represented.

-11 KîING>ST V/ToF(O-1

HONOUR FOR CANADA,

THE "KARN ORGAN.,

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstoçk, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented ini the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority of the 'lKARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.
UANUFACTURERS 0F

Chureh, Sehool
adOffice

Designs and Estimates fur-
nshed for

ANDCBURCH FURNITURE
Send for I]Iuîrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

TH ENNETT FURNISHINC CO,
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Kantels a Specialty.

HUMPHREYS'
Man-aal of all Disees,~~ Br F. JIUMPIIREYS, a. D.

RICHLY ROUND IN
CLOTH and GOLD

cm NAILED FlIEE-SESO STÂNP.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PEIOE.
iFever@, Congestion, Inflammations... .25

2 Woral;. Wormn Fever, Worm Colic.o..25
3 Crying Colle, or Teet.htng nfants.25
4 Dlarrhea. of Children or d'Ult ..... 25
à ocne Giiq Bilious Colic. 25

6 oerrorus omniting...... 25
7 Coughs, CoId, Bronchitis ........ 25
8 Neuraigia. Toothache Faceaci e ... 25
9JiHeadaclien, Sick Headache, Vertigo. .25

HOMEOPATrHIC
1 Dyspepsia Bilions Stomach...... 25
1 1 -mu resweà or Painful Periods ....23
12 W ites, too, Profuse Periods ..... 25
13 Crup Congh, Difficuit Breathing....25
1 Sait 'Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
là Rheur iatisrn. Rheumatic Pains .... 23
16 Feyer and Ague Chili@, Malaria .... 50
17 Pilies, Blind or Bleedin........50
[9 Catarrh, Influenza, C~ h ed.50

20 Woopng ouchVioentConoghs.. .50
27 Idney I)leeaSe ................... .50
2 Nervous Debility ................... 00S

3 JrinarIrWeaknens. Wetting Bed... .50
.32 Disennes of the Heart, Palpitation.. 1.00

SPEC 1FICS-@
§oldb Drugit or sent postpaid on receipt of

prioe.-?eU»P1 aiuShusmülc (»r.s osvulto. st. IIY.

MceShaBie Bell Founadry.
ChlmeB snd Pouls for CEaUnRHU
CoLLEGEs. TowznL CLOCIS, etC.
P'Ull7 warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and oatalogue.
HY. MoSHAN 9 &CO. BÂîaTIIIo>.
Mrid,.U. S. Mention this paper.

* t sUC ÀEE BEL ONDRY
foso!PreCpEra1dFiNCuceOc o lF .re NT !A amosg, 

-- trms ,et .F LwARRANED.CtouesnFr.VANoUZ EN & TIFT. incinnati.O0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS

Z~FavorabIy known to the publieo&Ince
826. ('hurch. Chal, School, 1 re Alarit'

*and other bels ; ulso, Chimes and PtaIB-

r~TcDDfflvSTEEL
ESTEuIIJIU PENS

Pouil-a9 Pos. -048.-i14. 130, 333, 1 C t
ror Sale by a!l Stationers

glN_ WVA LLPAPER :TI -LES'
' ANO STAINED GLASS1 m

~% LLLIOTT& SON $
10Tl42.9 BAY_ S! + TOPONTOII e

[1L11
Ifllh3~* lUI
IUFAIOOII
IW(dtJ>'1ILil

4-'-ou

Z zI

C'm

510
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AL1Bcetancoui5.

STANDING before a clergyman who was
about to marry bum, a rustic was asked:
«' Wiit thou have this woman ?" etc. The
MBan started in surprise, and replied :"« Ay,
Surely ! Whoy, I kummed a puppus."

"c Is he a man of mucb calibre ?" said a
Connec'icut Avenue girl to a Dupont Circle
belle about a cerain gay and giddy Con-
gressman. I Oh ! yes," was the confident
reply. " H-e is the greatest bore 1 ever
saw."p

A VERT remarkable minerai water bas re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about i5o miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strength, very
strong to the taste. F. W. H utch, M. D., per -
manent sccretary ta the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remnark-
able niintrai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, Mi.D.,
Of the sanie city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and sliLizbtly ferruginons
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said la ha an unfaiiing cure for diseases of the
Stomnach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
thiS remedy at the time il is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
Of youth souzht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
Ordinary results in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mm. Meachani, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales and wunderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
?32 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
it at the Central Depot, 16g Queen Street
East.

SNOBLY "Aw-aw-it must be very un-
Pleasant for you Americans to be Lyoverned by
people-aw-wbom you wouldn't ask to din-
ner? " American belle : Il Wel-not more
SOI perhaps, than for you in Engiand to be
governed by people who wouidn't ask you to
dinner !

ON our last page of this issue wiii be found
a stîiking and instructive illustration of the
comparative wortb of the variotis kinds of
baking powders now in the market.

If STHETIC young lady' Can you con-
ceive of anything more somberly and poeîi-
caiiy soienin than the denouement of ' Ronico
and juliet ?' Couid the poet have made
their fate more weirdly tragic?" Cynical
Bachelor: "lOh, yes ; be might have mar-
ried then."

A FORTIJNATR EsCAPE.-MrS. Cyrus
Kilborne, of Beamnsvillc, Ont., had what

' as supposed to be a cancer on ber nose.
She was about to submit ta a cancer doctor's
iratment, when she concluded to try Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, internaliy and externaily,
a few boties of which entireiy cured ht r.

TRAMP :"-Wcil, mum, have you got any
More o-' theni buckwbeat cakes to-day? "
-Mrs. Coidcash : " There's some cold unes,
but I'm afraid you wiii flnd them rather in-
digestible." Tramp :"I Oh, 1 don't expeet
to eat 'en." Mrs. C.:" Don't expect to
eat theni ! "Tramp:" No'm. You se
MlY darter bas took ta painting, an' she
finds 'eni werry conwenient to use for
plaques."

COTTERMAN & MCFARLANU write as
follows:

WAPOKONETA, O., june, 1877.
Gents :-Having been in the livery busi-

ness for the past ten years, and having many
cases of Colic in horses under our treatment,
and having tried many remedies and liniments
ta cure it, we found that the best, cbeapest
and quickest remedy for Colic in llorses is
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, and we honestly
affirni that we neyer failed to cure the worst
cases of coiic we ever saw, and we 'cheer-
fulîY recommend it to everybody as the best
Mledicine to cure Coiic in Ilorses.

A CELEBRATED iawyer, wbo was also
Weli.known for monumental repulsiveness or

feaure, once attacked the prisoner at the bar

with gýreat bitterness. The iudgc advised
him several times to use more moderation;
but the iawyer continued hîs tirade : ' The
wretch bears bis character in bis face-any-
on1e may read it. Wby, he's the ugiiest man
1 ever knew." Il Counsellor,"I again inte-
rupted the judge, «' you are forgetting your-
sel.

* ThCra hh ICHJ .l.IPea ad teBofUgtkor afChrchea. Ste l-Windows,PalrBanks, fie.PicDire GailerIes. Theatres. D pots et . wsd l.
gant d S. iga . isof izoom» Gel circular and estiamate. A liberal discount

VIE nusaad snma"d. î P. FiaINK. f551 Poar i Ssti, ri. Y.

Guaranteed to ~

Satisface

James
Dome

Black Lead
Bezware of common Imitations.

Use James' Extra Frencli
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

$9,00.
CEHUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of ýfify cents, aliowing the priviiege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch wiil be unr

full gnarantee for tweive months.

'KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

lENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best In the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Speciai discount to
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

WHY SJFrFER FROM

DYaPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
WH EN

WE8T'8 LIVER PILLEç
,wti tboroughly cure you. Thcy do no
gripe or purge, but net very iIly, an'
iyhenever used are considered priceles,
They have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC«
OF THE ACE

to ail sufflers from Indigestion, Dis
ordered Stomach. They are an absolul
an~d perfeet cure. Use thins, andi b
relleved from your mlsery, 30 PIl lu i.
box, 25C. per box, à boxes for $1.

FOR SALE 13Y ALL DRUOGIOTS AND

Beware ofCounterfeit.ç and Base Imitations. Genu
ine wrapped oniy in lue, with signature on evei
box. Free triai package of thiese Ceiebratcd Pili
sent to;lny address on receipt Of a 3c- stamp.

JNO. C. WEST & 00.
SOLE ttsOPRIETORS.

81 a 83 KiNO ST . EAST, Toi;oNTro, Otn.

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, sucX as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a filter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is liable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea, a
languld, weary feeling, andi
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
iver, and can be thoroughhy

cured by the grand regulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on t stoma~ch, bowels, and
iver, ma.king healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the
outiet of disease. Sold every-
where and guaranteed to cure.

I.1OW'w rMl'I,PHUit sOAU' hoîitd br
i.und wilh every tolast. Mtt u Ccung
and beaIimug.

m 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,-
Being the consoiidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
V. HOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods lYerchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MCIASTER, DARLING & GO.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers unsurpassed advantage-, in

Literary Work, Music, Fine Afts
and Commercial Science.

le Largely patronized by ail the denonsinations.

Attendance last year, x8o.
R&E-OPENS NSKPTIKlURIR 9th.

For 6o pp. Announcement address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.D.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarriis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR VOUNO, LADiEs.
MISS HAIGHT, PrinciolL

The course of study embraces; English i n ail its
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Musk,, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci.
alties. Resident pupils have a refined Christian
home with c refui personsi supervision.

The Full Terin will begin on the 9#h et Sep-
tember.

ONTARio ACRICULuRnAL GOLLECE
Will Re-open on the lst of' October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted ta
the wants oi farniers'sons.

For circular giving information as ta terms of adi-
mission, cost , etc., appiy ta

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Yul# , J 1 886.

AROIJME THE ILUVRR whe. torpid

entham ir.~, m.gnr-coated.

-À. BOOK 0F-

Roliglous Songs
FOR TIIE-

WUÙbcLq 3eRooe c&'ù IPMe Morne,

CHARLES W. WENDTrE,
WWe poetical contribution.e ln

Mr@. Jilla Ward Howe, Miss Louisa M. Aîcott. lies-
ek.iab Btitterworthi, aud nlauiy others.

The Mu-ir, original and aciected by Geo. F. Boot,
J.R. MNi rry. J. B. Sliariautd, P. YP.Bls, anti J. B.

Dykem, Stai.er, l3aruby, Ilandel, Dlouedelâsohn and
ot

t
ur enlinent cutuposers, old and uc-w.

Tihis scot t, long in preparatioti by an experienced
Suliday uioouI orker. e<ntaiins over R2w separate
inusical relictions,togothier with a number ofmusical
and respn)isivps. services for ttc ,festiva.l aud ordinary
occaios ut o the Suuiday Schooi sud the Humie Aitar.

PriSe 85 cents encli by mail, posttpatd;
$8.40 a do0ze11 hy expres.. chbarles niot prepald.

C2j» 4peetica nPages, yse.
PUBLISHED BT

THE JOHN CHURON C. CINOINNATIO0,
'the J. ClWICiPtH CO., 19 E. leih St., New York Clii.

5''

eive Perfect
ýton.

2'he Best Stove

Polis/t
Ma"nsfactured
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, ubi1sbev' ~e epartment.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINStOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie suferer at once ;1
it prodluces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain1 and the littie cherub awakes as" bright a
a buttan.l It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the guma, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boule.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBY-TERY.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

REG i NA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August io, at
eleven a. m.

ToONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, at ten ar. 

CHATHAm.-In First Presbyterian Chiurch, Chat-
ham, on Tuesday, zoth August, at eleven ar.

PETERBOROn.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
bore', on Tuesday, September 21, at ha1f.past ten arin.

PARs.-In St. George, on the 14th Septeraber, at
ten a.m. Se-ssion Records will be calîrd for.

KiNGSToN.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 20, at three p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Tuesday, September 14, at half-past ten a.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-In the Preshyterian Church, Or-
angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, at eleven a. m.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, at severi p.m.

ROCK LAKE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 281h
September, at half.past seven p.n2.

GUELPH.--In Knox Church,' Guelph, on Tuesday,
September 21, at half.pas;t ten a.m. Adjourned meet-
*ig inKKnox Church, Elora, on the iroth August, at
ha _ pat one p m.

HURON.-In Exeter, on Tuesday, Septeniber 14, at
half.past ten a. m.

Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*THE LEADIN G UNDERTAKER,

13 og t., Toronto.:

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,II 347 YongeStreet.*

ITELEPHONE 679

IRcforil&ld .cdrtakîlgi ta1sintz
S356ý,4/ YONGE STREET,

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILIVAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur,-andDuluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail from Sarnia via
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mfar-
quette, Ashland, Washhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuasday and Friday
nights at rinep.m.

Fare from Toronto and points Wes;t on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and retur .. 25
To Sault Ste. Marie and return. 15

Fare from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
To Port Arthur and return ... 2Z

To Sault Ste. Marie 2tnd return. 12
Including meals and berths. Good offly during

months of J uly and August.
For other Information applY to Grand Trunk

Railway Agents, or to JS - ETY

Gencral Mianager, ýarnia.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,

General Freight and l'assenger Agents,
69 Vonge Street, îoronto.

Ml orphine fable (ýnred in 10
teUM J.L 'JO Day.. No Pay until Cured.op 1 M J L. tephetis, AM. D., Lebanon, O.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF~BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAIL (Âbsouey Pure..

GBÂNT'S (lum Powder) *..

E1JKFORD'Ss, when freah..

KAIIFRD'S, when fresh ....

EEDH[EÂ 's ..........

CHAUX <Alum Powdsr> *...

INAZO (Aluni Powder) * ...

CLVELÂNDS(ahortwt.joa.

PIONEER (san Franclaco)...

CZÀR.................

DR. PRICE'S.

SHOW FLÂKà E (Grof'.).

LEWIS" ..............
PEAEL (Andrews a: Co.)..

KECKER'S ... »........
GJ.LLET'S.............
ÂND)REWSkCO.l«Regal"4

KMWIklw% (OstuS Alma.)

BUll (Powder sbld 1c...

IEUMFOR'S,WhennDot freal

REPORTS 0P GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder.

I h ave tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, whieh I purchased ln the
open ma ket, aud id It cornposed of putre and wholcsome ingredients. It la acream,
o! tartar powder of a highi degree or merit, aud does not contain elther aluni oz
phosphates, or other injurioum substances. I. G. LOVE, Ph.D."1

"It la a aientZftact that the Royal Baklng Pc'wder la absolutely pure.
H. .. MOTT, Ph.D.99

I6 have examtned a package o! Royal Baking Powder, purchaaed b v myseif lu
the market. I find it entfrely free froni aluni, terriaiba, or any other Injurions sub»
stance. ENRay MOaTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."1

IlI have analyzed a package of Royal Baklng Powder. The materials o! which
It la oomposed are pure aud who1esome. S. D.&NÂ £Ldxas, State Assayer, Mas."1

The Roal Bakdng Powder received the hlghcst award over all competitors at
the Vienua World's Exposition, 1873;* at the Centennial, 1hiladelphia, 1876; at thé
Anierican Institute, New York, and at 8tate Faire throughout the country.

No other article o! human food bas ever recelved such high, empbatic and uni.
versai. endorsement froni eninent chemista, physicians, scientiste, sud oards of
HEealth all over the world.

NoTu-The above Di&Gn.ÂM iluatrates the comparative worth of varlous Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical .&nalyassud experiments made by Prof. Sehedler.
Â pound eu of eaeh powder wu~ taken, the total leavening power or volume lu
.ach can calculated, the resuit being as ludicated. Tis practical test for worth by
Prof. 8chedlier onI3' proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Bakiug
Powder knows by practical experleuce, that, while t costs a few Cents per Pound
more thau ordlnary kinds, t la far more economical, and, besides, affords lue advaut..
age of better work. A. siugle trial o! the Royal Baking rowdcr wil convince auj
fair mlnded person o! these facts.

* Whlle the diagrani shows some o! lue aluni powders to be o! a hlgher degres
of strength than other powders ranked below theni, It 18 not to be taken as indicat-
iug that they have any value. Ail aluni powders, no znatter how high thoir strength,
are to b. avoided as daugerous.

THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE
(Eastern Division),

invites correspondence from licentiates or ordained
ministers of our Church, with a view of obtaining an
addîtional labourer for the New Hebrides Mission if
the way be clear to send him.

E. SCOTT, Secretary
Xe7e G/osg-ow, Nova Seat ia, je/y 8, 1886. y

H 00F 0INTMENT.-A PER-
fect Rei2redy. Cures liard and cracked hoofs,

scratches, cura, bites, bruises, sprair2s, shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 5o cents. Den-
solir2e Emporiumn, 29 Adelaide West.

We invite oui' friends, cieri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet oui'
extensive stock of NOTED ]RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH S1'S.
TORONTO.

UNIVERAI O.' Vapor and Water-
52 BTH.Miei

ýCenenniai Award, t
IMedai and Di poma, g

Maranst the wortd.
InWonale té Reti. 015 SaLIns Renewed.

Send for Cireul.z, E. J. KNOWLTON, Aun Arbor. Mich

GO SWEST
LS DID THE

SE MEN.
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BU'r TRY

JOLLIFFE &CGO
FOIR COOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

CARTE R?

iflc& Headache sut' relleve ail the troubles ýnc1,
dent so a bilions sta,;t o! the systeni, such as Dur-
7innean Nansea, Drowaineas, Distrest after eating.
Pai:nIn the Side, &c. White their most romarg

able succeers lins been slîown ln ctring

'ieadache,ycî Carter'sLittIe LiverPilisaeeqally
valuable la Constipation, -curlng sud preventinq
Vis anncylng complaiut, whie they a se correct
ail disorders cf the stomaci', stimniate. the livet
and reg-ulate the bowels. Es en if thcy oniy cuxeO,

Acethey won]d beslmostpriceiesa to thomse h*
suifer tram thîs distresslng conspiaint; but foite
uately their goodnessdees net end bore, and tbhoo
vfho once try them will find these Ilttie pilla vni'a
ible in so nany ways that they will not be wilU

te do without thcmn. Jut atter alsick hcad

tihebanecf se many lves thatheru wclawe sý,
ciaker great boaut. Our pilla cure lit wb,.i

others do not.
Carter'& Little Lîver lille are very smal; &Av

very easytatake, Orie or tw pismake a dae..
Tb"y are istrictly veg' table and de nul gr!pe or
purge, but by their geutle action pIonne ail e'o
use themn. In vials at 23 cents; tive for 1.S. oI,
by druggists everywhere, or sen, by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City,

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
- ta THE -

MOST ECONOMICAL
MADE.

Smallest size heats
bouse with three tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with less
than three tons.

Try it and 6e convinced.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Latesi Designs in Mante/s, Grates, Etc.

E. PENTON &
127 Bay Street,-

Co.,
Toronto.

CROUP.
JOHN TORRANCE, Listowel, writes:"6 Wis-.

TARIS IALSA1IIOFI WILD CHEUUY
is, without exception, the best medicine made for
Coughs, Colds and Croup. My little boy is subject
to croup; I give hiru a dose whenever he has an at-
tack, and he gets instant relief. I have had the
Balsam in the house for years, and would not be
without it under any consideration."

JOHN LIVINGSTON, JR., Druggist, in sanie
place, says :" I take pleasure in certifying that I
have sold Dr. WISTAR'S BAILSA1I0F
WILD CHERRY for many years, and know
it to be ont of the oldest as well as one of the most
reliable prc-paratiorîs iin the market for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Long Complaints.
Those of my customers who have used the Balsani
speak highly of it, and 1 have no hesitation in
heartily reconmmending ir."

J. A. HACK1NG, Druggist, Listowel Ont. says
he has sold WISTA&9'P RAILSÀII flteeri
vears, that he knows of no article thar gives greater
satisfaction2 to those ssho use it, and he does not
hesitate to necoriniend iL.

O! Keutucky Uluversity, LEXINGTON, KV.

The Dest 0lIr.
ANO FOR*

Cheaps cçLnc% flO fln
iltghe*t flouer and GoiS Ig puai oser aut other 00001",B

Men W »nd' EDatRl or Symternior Book-Re Pll and
~~on 6000 Gradustes luInsnous.i LToeboînenuptoyed. Von e t i of isPullBd, l OU'tr

tnrtudtn Tottio, Stat.onnery and Board, about 490. Sbort'j3__ d., g anS Telgaphy, apecilitOl.NO Vm
Per otroulart addroan W. MIMUITE, Fren't, Lextuàrgb U. 1
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